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DELIVERING'A SPECIAL MESSAGE-Sprlngfleld Post-
master-Janet Hardlson presents a certificate to Larry Burns
commending him for his efforts to help an Injured resident
while he was on his mail route in October.
' . • -, ', • (Photoby Vlckl Vreeland)

Postal worker delivery
of help receives praise

. . i i yy icKiVREELAND
One often doesn't hear about good deeds, and that is why John Stillwell of

Far Hills Road decided not to let a Good Samaritan's effort go unnoticed. ,
. Larry Burns, a 24-year veteran of the Springfield Post Office, has delived
mail to the Stillwell home for 22 years. One day in October, Burns had
completed his stop at the Stlllweli's when he heard a faint cry towards the
^sofihe! j j i ^ ; fte IpUoW d̂ the spUnd iintil ĥ  located ^tlllw^ll's mô hdt*

Burns>ent,to.the woman's aid and learned that she had fallen from the
stairs,'Becarrled her. Intothe^ouse and called the policej tb6 first aid squadr

>..'''̂ /StillWeU's'(tffe're(i''.a-br îiceu'hip, however, doctors said that if she had
gotten Up and walked, she would have shattered the bone. Instead, with the •

• aid of Burns'rescue,.the Injury was confined to a clean break... :
>. Burns.stayed With Mrs. StillWell until the emergency squads arrived, then
resumed his route and returned to the post office, without mentioning his
what happened during the .(lay. Postmaster. Janet Hardlson said she would
never have known about the Incident if Stillwell hadn't decided to write to the

' Postal Service., . . ••/ •' • • :

•Burns was presented with, an award Friday for his quick-thinkingand
her,6ic effort in tlieAllne'of.duty. He said he loves his job, "because Move ;
people." Burns never had any first aid training, but did serve in World War
I I ; : . ' . - ' • ,

:
" ' . • " ' . • / • ; • . . ' ' • . . • ' . - • . ' • • '

, He has lived on Stiles street for 24 years with his wife and three sons.
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ByVICKlVKEELAMlH .
Rumors that another district school

will be closed are just that, according to
the newly-elected members of the
Springfield Board of Education. .

A political flyer distributed shortly
before the April 3 school board election
by C.A.U.S.E. supporters claimed that
if the school board, majority was
regained by C.A.R.E.; its first order of
business would be to close the James
Caldwell School.

All five members constituting the
new C.A.R.E. majority went on the
record last week saying there was,
"absolutely no truth" in the statements
attested to in the flyers.

Of the possibility that the school

' would be closed, Barbara Adler stated, -
"Absolutely never. The new majority
has no intention of closing Caldwell
School. To my knowledge, there are no
votes on either side, the current or the
new majority, to close the school."

Ken Faigehbaum also said strongly,
"That rumor Is' absolutely false.
Whoever Is spreading the rumors
should be ashamed of themselves
because they are preying on'people's
fears. I ran on a platform of keeping all
the schools open, and I will stick to my
word."

"Absolutely not, it, is a ridiculous
idea: The Caldwell School has never
been an issue. Caldwell will remain

. open," said Stuart Applebaum.

Newly-elected board members Lee
Eiscn and Dr. Richard Luciani also
commented. "There is no truth'
whatsoever to that rumor," Eisen said,
''and to my knowledge none of the other
four majority members have ever
spoken about it. We are all in favor ol
maintaining all the schools.''

Luciani commented, "Absolutely not,
Caldwell School will not be closed.
Hopefully, depending on the fate, of the
Walton School, no school will be
closed." .

Luciani and Adler agreed the new
majority's first priorities-will be, "to
get the district recertified, and put the
emphasis on education."

The three successful candidates were

Local officials to meet with EPA
By VICKI VREELAND

Last week's citation of the Springfield
school district, b y the-U.S. En-'
vlrohmental Protection Agency (EPA)
for failing to comply with asbestos
safety regulations, was another first in
the history of the district. .

Prior to that notice, in another first-
time ever, incident; the district was
recommended for decertification by the
county superintendent. Administrators
and board, members alike, blame
paperwork "slip-ups" for both of the
problems. . •

Dr. Leonard DIGiovanni, board
secretary and business administrator,

' said that there had been, "no direct or
indirect communication with the EPA"
about the- environmental agency
recommendation that the district be
fined $0,000 for failing to warn parents.

that an auditorium ceiling in a middle
school contained asbestos. Exposure to
the substance' has been linked to lung
cancer and other respiratory disorders.

According to DIGiovanni, the EPA
only requires schools to make an exam
of asbestos and notify staff and parents
if any exists. DIGiovanni said the board
went a step further when, in August,
they authorized the firm of Kaselaan
and D'Angelo, located in Haddonfleld,
to examine the three schools and
measure the air degree of asbestos.

Asbestos pwas detected in the rotunda
of thfe Florence Gaudineer School, pipe-
covering in several rooms in the James
Caldwell School, and in a classroom
adjacent to the boiler room in the
Thclma Sandmeier School. .••
/ DiGlovanni reported the board was
informed the presence of asbestos in .

Town sees no quick fix

By VTCKI VREELAND
Residents of Briar Hills Circle, who

• have'waited for more than a year for
action on their concerns about traffic on

.- their street, will have to wait a bit
longer. During its meeting Tuesday the
Township Committee said it had no
immediate solution to the problem.

Mayor Philip Feintuch told the 10 or
so residents present, that the com-
mittee could "come to no solution."

"We are fiilly aware of the problems
you people face, however, weighing all
the factors, we have come to no
solution. Any attempt to readjust the

traffic problems would cause greater
problems for'the larger portion of the
community," said the mayor.

Feintuch said the committee will
continue to authorize increased police
presence on the circle to monitor the
speed of traffic. Briar Hills Circle
residents, not appeased by the mayor's
remarks, said they did not feel police
patrols would solve the problem.

Other members of the. of the gover-
ning body also commented. William
Ruocco, who had worked with the Briar
Hills group during his term as mayor,

(Continued on page 3)

Official calls voting system 'abomination'
•• i. By PHILIP GIMSON

Harold . Burdge; Jr/, business ad-
ministrator for the/Union County
Regional Board of Education recently
attacked the state's current school
election system as.
that' discourages p

. arid "creates, confu
'. p l a c e ; 1 ' •• • ' '

In an interview last week, Burdge
criticized the state Legislature for
mandating separate elections '.for .local
and regional school districts, causing^
voters to sign In, stand In' line and vote
twice 1n'order to/participate In,' both"

"abomination"
ople from voting
ion at the polling

vote in two booths and risk being late."
As evidence of this, Burdge pointed to

the difference in Springfield voter
participation totals in the local and
regional school elections. "Out of every.
three registered voters.in Springfield,
only one bothered to. vote in the regional
elections," Burdge' said. Some 5,000
Springfield voters, or 66. percent of all

those registered there, cast ballots in
the local election, but only half that
number, ' or 2,691-- voters, also par-.
ticipated in the regional polling.'

It should be noted while the. number
of voters participating in the local
district elections is almost invariably •
higher than the number participating in
the regionals for any givoen community,

in Kenilworth the turnout was actually
higher'this year at the regional level
than for the local district. This may
have been attributed to an 11 point tax
increase in Kenilworth's share of the
regional tax levy, which was increased
as a result from a $750,000 cut in state
funding to the'district.

(Continued oh page 3)

Local voters boosted regional turnout
ojis.Vv,; : } . ;

. "If the goal of the present system was
to.create efficiency, it's an absolute
fai|ure," Burdge charged. "Main-,
talning two polling booths is both more
expensive and a dramatic' in-

• convenience to'the. voters. It's Just ,
another indication to the taxpayers that
we don't know how to spend our money
w i s e l y . . .' ••.'• | . ••"•" ' '" •'•'•• •. '•

''I defy any state legislator to come
Into a polling place where both regional

. and local .districts'are being held and
defend the present, system' as being a
sensible one," Burdge continued, '.'!!..
can't help but think that any legislator

• whoAwitri'essed-l.the process, -would-
conclude that the.system Is chaos. It
create}) cohfusipn and irritation in the'
polling place and discourages people
from voting. I think it's an

• abomination.'- ' . \
The biggest' problem with maln-

'; talning' sepatate polls, according to
, Burdge, Is that many citizens do not
'. have the necessary time to vote (wice(

; and are ther store forced to make a
choice between votirjg in the local or
regional elect on, "The average voter Is
In a rush to got In and but of the polling
place as fast as possible, because he's
got to get to I work on time. He's not

. about to tike the#me id blgri In twice,
1 get two slips or paper, wait In two lines,

; . ByPHILiPGIMSON
V. Officials say that Springfield's hotly-'
: contested local' Board of Education
election helped boost tho number of,
voters who participated in the Union
County Regional School Board election •

.-Apr'113.
Harold • Burdge, business ad-

ministrator for .the regional district,"
noted thoNn general, ''gyrations in
voter turnout tend' to be.based .on
whether there's a fight, .with a clash
between candidates generally drawing
more Interost than a conflict over the
budget, - More than tax dollars, it's

.competition . among personalities
between candidates that brings people

' out to the polls." .'>•'. • ••--. -
As evldenco of this, Burdge pointed to.

this year's regional vote totals, which
. showed an overall slight Increase in

spite of a decline In participation
among four- of the six communities that
makeup the district', • . ',-

, Berkeley Heights, Clark, kenilworth
and'••' Mountainside all ' registered
declines In voter participation at the'
regional level, but there was a district-
wide Increase of some 4 percent, which
Burdge attributes: to a spillover of
voters from the Springfield district
board elections, Some ec percent or
roughly 5,000'of all registered township
voters cast ballots In the local polls. Of
this total, 2,691 voters also participated '
In the regional election,, contributing to
an Increase of 33 percent In Springfield
voter participation at the regional level

; ' .V . 1 1 . . . r „',. . r , ! ' r1... j - ' U ' I ' M I . . ' ' . . ' , ' i ' • '

because -of-a residual or carryover
effect from the intense, fever-pitch
interest in the race between the local
candidates,;1 Burdge explained; .

In contrast, regional, vote totals' in
both Kenilworth and Clark dropped off,
even though' there was some pre-,
election concern in both communities

. about tax increases in the municipal"
budget prompted by the new school
budgpts, ,

Mountainside,voter-participation in
the school board elections declined to
the, lowest totals in the last several
years In both the Union County regional
and local district polling.

In the regional vote, the Moun-
tainside turnout-fell'30 percent .con>;
pared to last year as only. 537 voters
participated in the election compared
to 839 in 1083. This year's tally marked

1 the lowest turnout since 1977, when only
101 borough voters turned out to cast
ballot's in the regional elections.

Officials from, both school districts
attributed the borough's poor volor
participation to tho lack of competition
and conflict ovldent in this year's
elections. The two candidates for the

' local race and-the .three candidates on
tho' regional slate all ran Unopposed,
while there was little apparent con-
troversy generated by the 1984-85
school budgets, both of which showed
only minimal increases compared to
last year, Mouhtalnsldo's voters
approved the regional budget by nearly
a two to one margin, as Incumbents
Joseph R. Vaughn and Stephen Mar-

-•••••
Frederick J. Soon also earned a seat on
the board.

In Kenilworth, where a substantial
voter turnout was expected because of
a 14-point increase in the municipal tax
rate for education purposes, regional
totals declined 39 percent compared to
last year, from 446 to just 271 votes. But
like Mountainside, the race for board
seats in Kenilworth was also un-
contested, a situation that contributes

• to widespread voter apathy, according
to Burdge.

An aggressive campaign to defeat the
local budget was waged in Clark that
resulted in a carryover of negative
votes on the regional budget, but here
again, Burdge explained, overall.,
participation declined because of voter
apathy' over uncpntcsted competition
for seats on the local board.

Of the six towns which make up the
regional district, the only exception lo
this pattern was. In Garwood, where
votor participation al the regional level
Increased 48 percent over- last year,
with 419 residents casting ballots
compared to 283.In 1983. This increase .

..occurred in spite of the fact that the two
incumbent candidates ran unopposed
and there was not even a candidate
declared for the third open sent on the
board., • '

The Increase in voter participation in
Garwood was i apparently. duo to on
aggressive campaign to defeat the local
budget.there, rejected by a 269 to 153
tally, which would have Imposed a IB-
point Increase In the. municipal tax
rnlo. Garwood voters defeated the
regional budget, which only called for a
imveri point increase, by an even
greale&margin of 272 to 147.

the air was about one-tenth of the
minimum accepted level as recom-
mended by the NJ: Department of
Health.

The asbestos was removed in
December,- after an unannounced visit
by the EPA. The EPA inspector was
unsatisfiod when documentation of
notifications were not available in the
Gaudineer School. ,

(Continued on page 3) '

to be sworn in at
reorganization met a ir
last night.

Local attorney
wins $2.2 mill
in damage suit

By VICKIVREELAND
A client of a Springfield law firm was

recently awarded one of the largest
jury verdicts in the state for damages
incurred in an explosive accident.

A Newark man was awarded a total
of $2.2 million when a Superior Court
jury found a Rhode Island company
responsible for a defective product. The
body shop employee was using a "drop
light" when gasoline leaked onto the
exposed bulb and caused an explosion
of vapors.

According to Jack Wurgaft, of the law
firm Javerbaum and Wurgaft on South
Springfield Avenue, his client suffered
severe burns over the trunk of his body
and had to undergo five operations.

"My theory was that the product was
designed and marketed improperly,"
said Wurgaft, "it should not have been
used in an auto body shop."

April's first showers
n town spirits

By VICKI VREELAND
Last week's heavy April rains, while

not causing the severe problems that
residents of the northern part of the
state experienced,.did make life trying
for some in the township.

Employees at the Springfield
Mdnldlpal''Building- have- spent" ah
entire week contending with odors and
mildeW that have permeated through
the building because of flooding in the
basement. '. .

Walter Kozub, township engineer,
said about one-half inch of water and
raw sewage seeped into the basement
because of a worn-out gate valve that
will soon be replaced. Kozub said there
has been a flooding problem since the
building was built in 1957. • :.

"A sanitary sewer on South Trivett
Avenue gets overloaded and causes a
back-up in the basement," Kozub ex-
plained.
. He added that the solution is to
remove all the plumbing fixtures from
downstairs to upstairs, which will be
recommended to the Township Com-
mittee by the Board of Health.

Township ̂ Sanitarian Susan Keller-
man had no'comment on the situation,
however, one building employee said,

"The disinfectant being used is ex-
tremely strong, it feels like you're
tasting it."

In addition, employees also com-
plained of drafts because windows and
doors were left open to fumigate the
building; ,,....- ,. \n. „.

the store manager of Newberry's on
Morris Avenue also experienced a
severe flooding problem because of the
heavy rain. Bill Gregor said more than
9'*. inches of water flooded the store's
basement, damaging $25,000 to $35,000
worth of merchandise.

Gregor said he knew from experience
. that the basement flooded and always
tpok precautions when heavy rains
were predicted. However, the rain
storm that began the' night of April 4
flooded the basement in areas that had
never received water.

It took Gregor, who rented sump .
pumps, more than two days to get out
the water. Kozub said that Newberry's
problem is, "an internal one."

Township Plumbing Inspector Ben
Davis told Gregor that the problem was
caused by a sewer that was clogged by
grease and other refuse from a nearby
restaurant.

MOPPING UP—A store employee al Newberryfs on Morris
Avenue contends with a flooded floor Friday. The monsooh of
Aprils left 9y» Inches bf water lhthe store. .

(PhotobyVlckl Vreeland)
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Swim teacher brings
touch to Y

SPRINGFIELD-Sue Kaufman, a
township resident, has brought her
personal touch to teaching children to
swim at the Summit YWCA since the
pool opened in 1969.

"I feel that if a child can swim, it
alleviates a lot of problems," said
Kaufman. "I want to make them safe in
the water. I'm not as concerned how the
stroke looks as long as they stay afloat.
Refining the stroke comes later."

As the YWCA's head water safety
instructor, Kaufman has helped
develop programs, and trained aquatic
staff members. There are classes for
swimmers of all ages and adaptive
classes for those with special needs.

Kaufman Is particularly interested in
teaching children with handicaps to
swim; She is so committed to the YW's
swimming program for children with
special needs that she donates much
time and financial support to the effort.

"I feel success at swimming can
change a child's whole image of herself
or himself," she said. "I treat all the
children the same, regardless of their
disability. I do expect less as far as the
stroke is concerned from the more
disabled." .: •

The YWCA has developed "special
classes" for the neurologically-
impaired children, or children who
need more personalized attention and
function better in the smaller classes.

"I especially love to work with the
children in educable and trainable
classes In our public school systems,"
said Kaufman. "It's so rewarding to see
their progress. I like what I do; I
wouldn't do it otherwise. It gives me a
special thrill to see how happy people
are with themselves when they can

. accomplish a swimming skill and
overcome the fear of water."

.' More than 25 swimmers from the
Summit YWCA's program will par-
ticipate at the State Special Olympics in
Cranford Saturday. Kaufman also
expects a sizeable representation at the
Special Olympics in Scotch Plains this
summer.

Kaufman is thrilled with the ex-
pansion of the YWCA's offering for
handicapped swimmers. "The YW
gives me all the time I need for adapted
programs.!' she also has praise for the
five instructors who volunteer their
time, along with YWCA volunteers, to

assist with the Red Cross swimming
program on Saturday mornings for
stroke victims, the blind, mentally
retarded and people with various other
disabilities.

A new program, co-sponsored by the
Arthritis Foundation, New Jersey
Chapter, offers therapeutic warm
water exercles for people with arthritis.
"The older people really encourage
each other to progress," said Kaufman.

She runs up against people of all ages
who are afraid of the water. Kaumiar.
recalled a 35-year-bld woman who
wouldn't walk down the steps into the
pool until she'd taken three
tranquilizers. .
• "The first week she held' onto me the

whole lesson. By the third week she'd
come without taking tranquilizers and
walked into thepool by herself. In six
weeks she floated on her back. I
remember she got right out of the pool
to call her mother."

Kaufman is a graduate of 'the
University of Michigan with a
bachelors . degree in Physical-
Education. She lives in Springfield with
her husband, Everett. She taught
swimming at Brook Lake day camp in
Florham Park for 21 years. ''My sons
are also involved in swimming," she

1 says. "My 25-year-old helps with the
handicapped on Saturday mornings.

Her-enthusiasm for teaching is. a
dynamic part of the YWCA's program.
"Sue's one of our greatest assets," said
Patricia Cronin, director of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation.
"She gives so much time and energy to :

the association, in developing new
programs, training instructors and in
teaching." '

Boutslkaris photo
wins NJPA award
' John Boutsikaris, photographer for
this newspaper, has won a second place
In the New Jersey Press Association's
annual photo contest.

The prize was awarded to him in the
general news category for "Dog's
Day,1' a photo which appeared In the
Irvington Herald. It showed a
"graduate" of a police canine corps
training program receiving his diploma
from Irvirigton Mayor Anthony Blasi,

Police arrest couple
at Friday nig

Dems pick Pappas
for freeholder race
SPRINGFIELD-Harry -Pappas of

Springfield, a former Union County
Democratic chairman and former
county purchasing agent, was chosen
by Democratic leaders Saturday to run

: for a three-year term on the Board of
Freeholders. .

Also selected to make the race for full
three-year terms were incumbent
Gerald Green of Plainfield, who will be
seeking his second term, and Maryann
Dorin, a member of the Linden Board of
Education. ' -

Peter Okrasinski of Union was tapped
to run for an unexpired one-year term.
An incumbent, he was appointed to the
board last year to succeed Tom Long of
Linden, who resigned after being
elected to the state Assembly.
i All four received between 18 and 21
votes from the Regular Democratic
Organization' screeners,. according to
County Chairman Anthony Amalfe of
Roselle. They will run for the party
nomination on the organization line in
the June primary.

The. onjy; other person .to seek party
support for the freeholder race was
David. Jensen of Elizabeth, who
received five votes, Amalfe reported.
; The screening committee, which

for campaign
Bob Taylor of Kenilworth and Fred

Israel of Springfield have been named
chairmen • for . the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation's spring special events
campaigns In their communities.

The appointments were announced.
this week by Owen P. JMcKeever,
president of .the Greater New Jersey
Chapter, Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

He said the spring special events now
being planned will be designed to raise
funds for cystic fibrosis research and
patient care.

"These Events'will also be a way of
informing the general public about
CF,"McKeeversaid,

consists of the county's municipal
chairman, has been asked to stand by
for a. possible meeting this Saturday to
select a candidate to run against Rep.
Matthew Rinaldo for the 7th District
congressional seat, the county chair-
mansaid.

He reported one person, a woman
attorney whom he declined to identify,
is interested In a posslbile race against
Rinaldo, who will be a heavy favorite
against any opposition, :

In the overwhelmingly Democratic
6th District, which takes* in com-
munities in Union and Middlesex
counties, Rep. Bernard Dwyer of
Edison has the support of party leaders
in both counties. :

Party shifters
must declare
for NJ primary

Voters have until Monday to change
their political party affiliation for thb
June 5 state primary.

Registered Democrats who wish to
participate in the June 5 Republican
primary or those registered GOP who
want to qast theirAalfots in the
Democratic race must cteclareV.theh-
intent to change party; affiliation no
later than 50 days before the primary —
Monday.

State law does not allow "crossover"
voting In primary elections. >
. A voter's party affiliation is' deter-
mined by the last primary vote he or
she cast no matter how long ago. Forms
to change party affiliation a re available
from county election officials and a t -
muriicipal clerk offices.

Independents, those who have never
voted in. a primary, do not haviAo
declare their party preference until
they are at the polling place on primary
day. This is true also for newly-
registered voters. The last day for new
voters, to register in time to vote in the
primary is May 7. • • • • • . . .

SPRINGFIELD-Township police
arrested a brother and sister at a party
on Denham Road Friday night after
they allegedly attacked each other and
a police officer. ;

Two officers responded to the home
. at about 1. a.m. and said they found

Ronald Allen, 31, involved in ah
altercation. While police were at the

. scene, Allen also allegedly attacked his
s.ister, Lynn, 36. The couple allegedly
scurfled and struck an intervening
police officer. A back-up unit was called
and it look police about one hour to
contain the situation, according to
police reports. •••'

The pair, from Elizabeth, were
charged-, with resisting arrest, in-
terfering with the administration: of
law, and disorderly conduct. Various
drug, charges were also filed against
Ronald.

Lynn was additionally charged with .
assualt and battery 'and criminal
damage; . •

Jeffrey Rutzl^r, 23, of Summit," was
arrested on Morris Avenue.about 2:30
a.m. Saturday arid charged with
possession of Weapons and possession
of less than 25 grams of marijuana.

Christopher Corrigan, 20, also of
Summit, has" been charged with
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance. Corrigan was arrested at
the Summit Hill Apartments, Stone Hill
Road, about 8 p.m. Friday.

Stanley's Restaurant , Morris
Avenue, was broken into about 5 a.m.
Saturday, morning. Police said a'
window was broken to gain entry,
however,: nothing "was reported
missing. ' • ' . ' • • • •

A Center Street beauty parlor also
reported a break-In sometime between
late Friday, night of early Saturday
morning. Police said the Cezanne
Beauty Parlor reported a imal l amount
of cash missing. The thief gained entry
through a side window. ] „

A man held up a woman at gunpoint
outside of Saks Fifth Avenue, Millburn
Avenue, last week. The police said the
woman reported a man approached her
outside of her car with a gun, in
daylight hours, and asked for her
money. When she didn't have any to
turn over, the man left. , ' '

Police said similar Incidents have
been reported in Chatham township and
Parsippany-Troy Hills, The suspect is
described as being a male, about 6 feet
8 inches tall, with brown hair.

Two break-Ins of , Route 22
establishments occurred sometime on
the night of April 4, police' said. A
tractor was reported stolen from the
Colonial Motor'Court, Route 22 East,
along with an estimated $425 worth of
property, including a CB radio, an AM-
FM radio/and a briefcase.

The Linoleum Factory Outlet, Route
22 West; reported an unknown person
seized between, 15 and 20-2 by 3 foot
oriental rugs by throwing them out a
window. . " \ • '

A Summit man was slightly injured in
an automobile accident on Morris
Avenue April 3. The m a n / Alden
Phinney, 63, was involved in a rear-end
collision with a 17-year-old Chatham
resident. . :. •

The Springfield First ,.Aid Squad
transported Phinney to Overlook
Hospital where* he was treated and
released. •

Rinaldo opens drive
at

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-7th
District) will kick off his re-election
campaign at a $100-a-plate dinner in the
Town and Campus in West Orange
tomorrow. •. • •

Congressman Jack Kemp of New
York will be the speaker. Also on the
program is comedian Red Buttons.

Rinaldo will be seeking election thiii
year In.a new 7th District which in-
cludes most of Union County as well as
some municipalities in Somerset,
Middlesex'and Essex counties.

A native of Elizabeth and long-time
resident of Union ..Township, he is. a

«to$erg Uh^i^tyjvwith^

Since then, the 'lttb redlstrictlng has
been ruled unconstitutional and new
districts have been created, among
them the 7th, which once again takes in
many of the communities Rlhafdo
represented in the past.

The veteran; GOP lawmaker is the
ranking Republican oh the House Select
Committee on Aging and. a senior
member of the Energy and Commerce
Committee, A victory in November will
make him the senior Republican

• member of New Jersey's congressional
delegation.

mailer's • degree in business ad-
ministration from Seton Hall
University and a doctorate in public
administration from New York
University.

. Rinaldo was first elected to Congress
in 1972 from the 12th Congressional
District. He received 62 percent of the
vote that year and has been re-elected
every two years since by increasing
margins. , .

His most serious challenge came two
years agowhen the state congressional
districts wer6 realigned; he ran in the
so-called "Fishhook" district, repor-
tedly created especially for Democrat
Adam Levin. Levin spent $1.7 million in

•that Campaign, a "record for anyone
running for the House of Represen-
tatives, but failed to unseat Rinaldo.

a!rn
lt

 Ja .mes Sch001 s l a n t s recently
o i n a MathA-Thon to raise money for Saint Jude
Me s e ,a r cS,H o s p l t^ Participants included, istandlng

I M B D a R ' \ e r a ' uCt: i s t l n e Clccbne, Claire Welsch,
«»teH?ri L a

c
 R o s a . ' J°seph Martin and Jude Colangelo, and

seated, GIna Sarrac.ino, Theresa Quick and Lorraine Apfcelja

St. James students bring aid
to hospital while doing math

SPRINGFIELD-Studehts at Saint
James School recently completed a
project which raised money for a local
hospital. .

Students of-the Month at the school
took partin a Math-A-Thon program for
the benefit of Saint Jude Children's
Research Hospital. The students raised
more than $600 during the drive to aid
the hospital — the largest childhood
cancer research center in the world.

Each student . who registered
received a Math-A-Thon Fun Book with
math problems/ games and puzzles
designed for his/her grade, level.
Students then obtained sponsors who
pledged a certain amount for each
problem completed. Parents par-
ticipated by checking the work.

Math-A-Thon allowed each "Math
Master" to give .less fortunate chilldren
a chance to add a healthy tomorrow.

don't forget!
register for

brooklake
im\ ennm

" F L O A H A M P A R K - "

5 mlnutts from Short Hills Mail-So Clow!

Von Transportat ion • A l l Sports
• Z Vr. Old J4 Doy Program- • Mus ic
• Opt ional t u n c h Program • Gymnast ics

• Computer & Vldoo Taping Inst. • ' • .
• S w i m [4 pools) • A r t s & Crafts • Drama • Clubs
• Tonnls •. Dance • Racquotball • Aoroblcs

-•-Horsobock-f l ld t tnr^•"ProTosSTonursl iows ~
' Rajny p a y Program & M U C H MOREI •

NEW! 3, bay-a-Week Pgm. for Ages 2, 3 & 4

CallJudy533.1600w.ilfloih.,.|n,c.mpoi,.,',i,;*„..M*. •

United Counties Trust Company's

Dental

TIPS ON TOOTHBRUSHES
Q. My husband Insists on

keeping the same old worn out
toothbrush. Can't this bo harm-
ful. :, ;;._::;

 : ' . , •

A. Worn and unclean tooth-
brushed can indeed be Harmful.
Worn bristles dp not clean the
plaque from teeth effectively,
and the frayed ends can irritato
gums. Toothbrushes not rinsed'
properly, and put away damp
nuke • excleUent breeding
grounds for bacteria and mll-
deW. Bruahes ihtiuld be rinsed
well, »jitfairter removing any
exe«M water, left to dry thorou-

. ghly between ' luJe«.: Buy'your
huabandauewtoothbrush. The

price tau is small for helping,
keep hit* teeth hciiUhy,•

CATERING
NOW OPEN

for your Holiday shopping
•L6ok for our Grand Retiming specials

: Open Mon. thru s»t. s to * ; Sunday 8-i

1275 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION •964-9008- 964-9009

PARKING AT RE Aft QF STORE

THit column to presented in
thv interest of better dental
health. f>om Vte office of
KOU»TA.WOKtZXL,D.M.D.
' aUtafaltKd

Only
left to open an IRA

up to $2,000
of

on your
tax return

With an IRA, you hot only, receive aa immediate tax deduction but also

S m S nSG"a n d '***taxes on ths m^S&r&X-
For more information, stop bv

or call 931-6845
UNITED COUWrES TRUST COMI^NY

• • . • • • • ' • ' , : i

• ' • ' " • • . • ' . • • . • . ' • • ' < • • • '

Board soys helio and goodbye
SERVING SPRINGFIELD-Thursday, April 12,198i —3

Union County Regional Board of
Education District 1 said hello to one
newcomer and farewell to a 12-year
veteran during its reorganizational
meeting for' the 1964-85 school year
Tuesday night at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. In addition to
swearing in three board members were
sworn In, board officers were chosen."

Joseph Vaughn and Stephen Mar-
clnak, Incumbent members,, and
Frederick Soos, a newcomer who
replaces Charles Vitale as represen-
tative from Kenilworth, took their seats
on the board. Each ran unopposed in
April 3's school board elections.

Vaughn was re-elected as board
president, after serving the past year
out for Stephen Marcinak who resigned
before his term, expired. Virginia
Musktis was also re-elected as Vice
president,' . .

All: board members took turns at
expressing well wishes to Vilnle. a 12-

(Contlnued from page 1) ^
stated, "I don't feel the situation should
die. I feel a solution can be reached that
would be amiable to the entire com-
munity." . . .

"It seemed that there were many
solutions, but none of them were
workable," said Joanne Tedesco. She
also added, "I firmly believe that extra
policewillalleyiatetraffic." '

"It was unanimous that we would like
to provide relief but we don't know
how," said Stanley Kaish.

The committee members said they
were considering other what impact
revamping the circle would have on
other members of the community. They
also expressed concern about what
effect changing the .circle would have
oh vehicles responding to emergencies..
They also stated that any revamp
proposal was subject to state apprqval. '

Briar Hills Circle is located off of
Mountain Avenue, and runs "into
Mountainside. Many commuters use
the roadway at rush hours to avoid
Route 22. A group of agitated residents
first approached the township com-
mittee more than a year ago and asked
that Possum Pass, a short roadway that
connects. Springfield' to -'Mountainside,

' be closed, In the.past six months, they
attended.most municipal meetings and
requested action. The group conducted
its own traffic survey and also sub-
mitted a petition to the committee. In

- November, a public meeting was held
In the Gaudineer School with, about 100.

yaridu4r1ft'ethrjdsWSLJJevlatlng the
'ndaviljjr': traffic on' the' street were
discussed, including making Briar Hills
Circle_one-way-westbound,.or.posting.
no right or left turn sighs at the exit of
the circle. 'The Township Committee
met. with Mountainside . officials to
discuss alternatives,; however, nothing
concrete came out of that meeting.

' Carol House, a resident of Briar Hills
Circle, asked, the committee to hire an
independent traffic consultant to study
the problem. "None of us really know
what to do, so we should ask someone
that does," House said. Her husband,
Bob, stated he had been in contact with
the state Department of Tran-
sportation, who - offered various
solutions. • "

Alice McCarthy, a Briar Hills Circle
resident, said she believes, "the one-
way is a great solution," .

In other business, the committee,
voted 3-2 to accept an amended zoning
ordinance from the Planning.Board on •
first reading. Kaish attempted to
amend the board's .recommended or-
dinance. to include a provision to allow
for 20 percent of open space in a
Planned. Unit Development (PUD),
rather than the 15 percent provided in
the ordinance. . • •

Kaish based his argument on the
opinion .of the - board's planner,
Elizabeth McKenzie, to provide for 20
percent open space. However, ac -
cording to Ruocco, Azeglio Pancani,
chairman of the planning board, called

J'foHf=10-percent-allowancerThe:plan'—
ning board apparently compromised at
15 percent. .

The PUD In question Is the 55-acre
t rac t of •• TaTTdy (Alexander ' s -
Bamberger'sr, behind Route 22 West. A
PUD allows for multi-uses of a tract of
land, but with' the same aesthetic
quality as the surrounding area. A PUD
also calls for an area to be designated
for "openspace."1

Ruocco contended that the planning
board was not," "bound by the planner's
ideas," while Kaish commented, "I
take the planners professional
opinion."

Ruth Scwartz of Warwick Circle
asked Councilwoman Tedesco why she
Voted against providing for an ad-
ditional 5 percent of open space.
Tedesco replied, ''It is a. matter of

"Cmilin, who
worked closely with Vilalr' as a .
representative of David Brearley High
School, said, "I will miss you as a
devoted board member and a close
personal friend.""

Vaughn added, "I have personally
benefited from'Charles Vitale and I
express my gratitude for what he has
done for me. the rest of the board, the
students/staff, arid the community he
served." Harold Donaldson, said,
"Therp Is no qut'ttilrn- thni• Charles '
Vitale served with distinction. 1 always
admired him for his concern for the
students and his constituents." • v

In his farewell words, Vitale said he
would like the board lo consider him an
ambassador at large. He added, "Who
knows? If Mr. Soos decides not to run
again, maybe,! will be sitting up here
again." ,

In other business. Conlin, chairman
of the education committee, .reported
""'i the ndminlsi>*niii>rt olmulii Imviv

flexlblllly in arranging class sizes. The
recommerTdetf~Blalib'anrisf251it udenlti'
per class, however, the committee
suggested fewer students for more,
skill-oriented classes. '

The committee authorized exceeding
25 students slightly, in classes that are
more advanced.
. Conlin also reported recom-
mendations for Improvement of SAT
scores In the David Brearley High
School,'which were incorporated into a
plan for all schools -by Dr; Martin
Siegcl. , . .

A preparulory elective SAT course
will be offered this summer, and will be
available during the regular school day
at David Brearley.. In (he other high
schools, a 7:20 a.m. course will be. of-
fered. The class will nnl be graded, but.
it can be taken by the student for credit.
. The education committee decided not
to schedule double science, lab periods
for.the 1984-85 school term, however, it
didn't rule out.the possibility of in-
troducing the policy in the future.

Officials, EPA to confer
(Continued from pake I • "because Miss Kosloski did not know

any
opinion. I do not think the additional
two acres reaily matter."

The committee unanimously adopted
the municipal budget for 1984. The
approximately $6.5 million' budget
came In at the state alloted 6'j.percent

' cap. Kaish said the budget came within,
"a very narrow margin" of,the cap.
The municipal budget reflects about 21
percent of property tax, or about $24 on_
a home assessed at $50,000. .

The committee approved a resolution
to renew a bond anticipation note of
$648,000 to, provide. for capital im-
provements. Among, .those specified
were, $310,000 for-improvement of the
storm water drainage system, $20,000 .
in street, improvements, $75,000 in
street and sidewalk improvements, and '
$345,000 for purchases of equipment for
the road department. . •

The township's official lease of the
Raymond Chisholm School from the'
Springfield Board of Education goes
Into effect Sunday. Feintuch said'the
committee had plans to meet'with an
architect to discuss designing ideas.

The mayor read a resolution by the
' Union County Freeholders, passed on
March 29, that stated the. freeholders-
had,' "no spirit or intention" to develop
the- Houdaille. Quarry' for an am-
phitheater, and that no monies were'
provided in the 1984 capital budget. ;, -

- Feinuch said the success of that
ordinance belongs to, "the entire town
and this Roverning body" for voicing

Off irici. seeks
' (Continued from page I)

. In general though, voters are more
inclined to cast ballots 'in the Jocal

.election, Burdge explained, because •
they 'tend to know more about their
town's school district and are often
under the.misconception that, the local
bqdget- has a greater impact on their
municipal tax bill, -

"The individual's financial obligation
to the regional and local schools is an -
equivalent kind of expenditure as far as
the taxpayer Is concerned, but most
taxpayers don't seem to treat: the two
elections equally," Burdge stated, "We
have never been given the impression
by taxpayers that they fully understand
or differentiate the difference between
the two districts."

Burdge claimed that maintaining
separate elections only intensifies voter
ignorance about the regional district,
since those who chose to participate
strictly in the local election never
become familiar with the candidates
and issues being decided upon in the
other polling booth.

Burdge stated that the issue of
changing the current school election
system will probably be. one of the
major focuses of discussiorf in an up-
coming .meeting of officials from
regional school districts throughout the
state. "I think that "there'll be a lot of
support for combining . local and
regional voting onto one ballot," he-
said/ ' - -

objections. Councilman William Cieri,
warned the committee should not,
."bury their heads." "I wouldn't be
surprised if this resurfaces in another
two years," Cieri said. ..

The committee also heard an appeal
from Main Course Enterprises which
was turried'down by the Zoning Board
of Adjustment for a use variance. Main

. Course applied for a use variance to
construct 20 condominiums on
Mountain Avenue adjacent to the Holy
Cross Lutheran Church. • . •

Dave. Porter, a member of that
congregation, said the church is con-
cerned about the possibility of in-
creased traffic because of their nursery
school program. Tedesco and Cieri
disqualified themselves from the
hearing due to a conflict of interest.
However, the three remaining com-
mittee members will render a decision
at the April 24 committee meeting. .

KENNETH DICARLO

Resident receives
:chiropractic degree

SPRINGFIELD-Kennelh DiCarlo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor DiCarlo of
South Springfield Avenue, was recently

^--graduated from the New York
Chiropractic College, Old Brookville,

, N.Y., with a doctor of chiropractic
d e g r e e . , • . , •

DiCarlo was president of his 1984
graduating class and was also the
recipient of the Meritorus Award. He is
a graduate of Kean College and
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

DiCarlo and his wife, Leslie,
currently resjde in Ozone Park, N.Y.

Correction
SPRINGFIELD-Voting totals in last

week's board of education election
• result chart for Dr. Richard Luciani

were incorrectly reported. Luciani's
actual votes were 494 at the Caldwell
School, 1112 at the Gaudineer School,
1,141 at theSandmeierSchool fora total
of 3,158. Luciani was the lop vote-
getter.

In Phi Beia Kappa
SPRINGFIELD-Terrj Jill Brand of

Mountain Avenue has been selected for
membership in Phi Beta Kappa at
Indiana University.

notified the school principals through a
bulletin, who were in turn responsible
for informing parents and staff
members of the condition.

According to Dr. Robert Black,
principal at the James Caldwell School,
"All parents and staff were notified
according to EPA regulations."
WIlllarrttFallon, principal at theThelma
Sandmeier School staled,' "Notice was
posted in conspicuous spots in the
building, for the staff, and the PTA
.president was informed,to contact the
parents."

However, Connie: Boscia, PTA
president at Sandmeier, stated, "I don't
recall being told I had to notify the
parents. I think that should have come
from administration, it really was not a
responsibility or the PTA."

In the Florence Gaudineer School,
where the EPA inspector reported he
was unable to receive proof of
notification, Principal Helene Kosloski,
said, "I showed' the notice to him
myself," and added that the notices

Kosloski explained that when the
inspector arrived, she was conducting a
classroom observation. "Procedurally,
it is acceptable to make an- ap-
pointment. This visit was totally
unannounced,"said Kosloski.

According to DiGiovattnl, the, EPA
made no additional contacts with the.
district, or visits, from their December
visit to their citation April 1

• According to EPA spokesman
Herman Phillips, the EPA contends
that, "The district had knowledge on or
about July 8, 1983, that the rotunda in
the Florence Gaudineer School con-
tained asbestos orfryable materials.."

Phillips, citing the complaint based
on the federal toxic Substances Control
Act, also said, "On or about Dec. 20,
1983, when the area was inspected,
parents and staff had not been war-
ned."

Superintendent Fred Baruchin said
the district had the opportunity to apply
for both a formal appeal or an informal

were posted in three-places-when-the—conferencc.-and it has chosen the: in-
inspector arrived. Kosloski' also said,
"The same notice went home to parents
through the PTA president.

Sherry Schramm, PTA president at
Gaudineer School, said she Was not
informed she. had to notify the parents,

formal conference. "We have been in
touch with the EPA to arrange for an
informal conference. I really don't feel
this is a problem for us and I expect the
EPA to get to the bottom of this ex
peditiously," Baruchin commented.

YWCA selects officers
The Summit YWCA elected new

officers at the March meeting of its
board of trustees.

Jan Brown of Summit will serve as
president for a two-year term. She
succeeds Sarah Epperly who served as

1 YWCA president since 1982.
Also elected to serve as officers of the

,YW board of trustees are: Suzanne
Anderson of Summit, first vice
president;. Barbara Cox of Summit,
second vice president; Bess Bowditch
of Summit, third vice president;
Marjory Mathews of Murray Hill,
recording secretary; Doris Johnson of
Summit, corresponding secretary; and
Kassandra Romas of Short Hills,

treasurer.
Brown becomes president of the

YWCA after serving as third vice
president, 1983-84 ;• and treasurer.

Brown's commitment to the Summit
YWCA runs deep. "I feel very positive
and upbeat about the YWCA at the
present time," she said. "We are well
staffed and we have varied programs,
fine facilities, and a corps of loyal and
dedicated volunteers. However, just
because we are pleased doesn't mean
we are complacent. We are actively
planning for the future. Many in-
novations and new programs are
coming as we continue to serve bur
members and the community "

WIN YOUR EASTER
H AM. r TURKEY

Mt any of theme Participating Merchants

RULES The merchant! lilted on thli pioo made winning your ham or turkey a i easy at lining oul a
coupon. With a little luck and vory Illtlo ellorl you may win one ol Iho dolldoui ovonready canned

hami or one ol the dellcloui lurkeyi lo bo given away Ireo on April 13, if 14. Simply lilt out tho coupon appearing In thlt ad and dopo.ll It at
any one lo Iho parllclpatlng iloreil coupons are alio available at oach location. No purchan n t c n u r y . Each iloro hat a winner.

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE IN) '
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTION'S OF
•Toys 'Juvenile Furniture
•Games • •Infants Clothing
•Tricycles , •Bedding
•Crafts .: •Carriages a Strollers

OPEN MON.&FRI. TILf
LAY-AWAYS- S Wtt DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

ANTHONY L. PANARIELLO, M.D.

EYE PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
announces the opening of his oftIce

: -• '• •" • A t : - 7 ' ,' •• • . • " \

y 27 GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION, NIW JERSEY O7OB3

office Hours
By Appointment

Telephone
558-1717

BOGARTS
GIFT SHOP

Quality Gilts al luuhablg prices
1996 Morris Ave.

Union Center

688-2322

ANN LOUISE
1022 Sluyvesant Ave.

Union Center

687-1166

HAPPY
EASTER

JEWELERS
1023 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union CenterNO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Contest Ends April 13,1984

Ai Advertised In the union Leader, Sprlngllold Leader

DE GEORGE
JEWELERS

"A Complete Service

Jewelery Store"

342 Chestnut St.
Union (5 Points)

687-3707

CREST AUTO
ELECTRIC DIST.

619 Boulevard
Kenilworth

245-5550

BORO DRUGS
490 Boulevard

Kenilworth

276-6770

1 Hour Photo Service
603 Chestnut St.

1036 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

FILIPPONE'S
TOWN

PHARMACY
21 North 20th Street

Kenilworth

276-8540

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART

"FREE Delivery Service
Lottery Claims"

340 Chestnut St.
Unioji (5 points)

686-3237

GARDEN STATEFASHION FINDS FITNESS, FORUM
973A Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

688-5252

THE DUGOUT
1015 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

964-9545

"When you can diesjtw IKS"
1010 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center .

851-9799

HARLANS
FASHIONS

"Smart Fuhlom lot
Today! Woman"

1040 Stuyvesant Awe.
Union Center

686-6952

HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN

502 Boulevard
Kenilworth

276 9328

KENILWORTH
AUTO

PARTS, Inc.
532 Boulevard

Kenilworth

272-4881

THE HEALTH
SHOPPE

2014 MorrisAve.
Union Center

964-7030

IMAGES WEST
PRECISION

HAIRCUTTERS
773 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

467-9088

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS
484 Boulevard

Kenilworth

276-6513

LU-TON'S
HAIRCUTTERS

LAST CHANCE
USED GUITARS
361E.West(ieldAve.

Roselle Park

245-2930

MAXINE'S
1027 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

686-5475

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

. Union Center

686-5480
534 Boulevard

Kenilworth

276-6007

YOLANDA
CREATIVE
CONCEPT

WINTERS
JEWELERS SHOP RITE

OF UNION
2662 Mortis Aw.,

Union

686-7595

/ JEWELERS \SHOP RITE
OF SPRINGFIELD

727 Morris rpkt.,
. Springfield

376-9885

VIDEO BIZ
2074 Morris Ave
. ..Union

686-3655

1000 Stuyvesant Ave
Union Center

687-9050
326 Chestnut S t
Union (5 Point*)

688-9871
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Start afresh
The April 3 election of the three candidates of the

C.A.R.E, slate offers the Springfield Board of
Education a rare opportunity — the chance to wipe
the slate clean and start solving the problems that
face the public schools.

The~electidh was a heated affair that was marked
by rumors and campaign flyers charging one side
with bigotry toward Italian-Americans, Christians
and senior citizens. As difficult as it may be, it's time
to put aside the passion and bitterness of the cam-
paign and attempt to bring all elements of the school
district together to work for the common good — the
welfare of the school children.

We urge both sides of the board — C.A.U.S.E. and
C.A.R.E. -<- to get down to business. To those on the
C.A.U.S.E. side, who have gone from a board
majority to minority, you should voice your
disagreements with proposals brought by members of
the majority as long as these concerns are legitimate.
Disagreement for the sake of disagreement will
accomplish nothing. '

The new majority of C.A.R.E., while it does have a
mandate, should be sensitive to concerns raised by
the minority. We advise you to take time to listen to
the other side. Don't dismiss it out of hand. As the
winners, you have a special responsibility to hold out
the olive branche to those on the C.A.U.S.E. side.

What we would like to see are a lot more 9-0 votes on
issues that are most important to the district and its
children. >

Letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be

received no later than .noon on the
Trlday ^weeding the date of: thcr"
Issue In which they are to appear.
They should be typed, with double
spacing between lines (not all in
capital letters, please).

All letters must include a written -
signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may
be reached during business hours

'(for verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only
in most unusual circumstances, and
at the editor's discretion.

This newspaper reserves the right
to edit or reject any letter and to
publish.only one letter from any one
person within any four-week period.

Dismayed at calls
I have written letters to the editor for

public scrutiny, I do not expect
everyone to agree.with me. To my.
dismay and disbelief, my letters that
attacked the C.A.U.S.E. organization
brought a bombardment of irrational
threatening phone calls to my home.

Some calls contained references to
my letter, others simply stated un-
printable sentences, spoken to my wife
and son. I have never had such calls,
.until that5'last letter appeared. One
lunatic shouted "Death to Novichs"
into the phone.

I am forced to.assume this is being
dorie in attempt to abort and suppress
what I feel are my rights as an'
American and one of those rights is the.
freedom to express my views.
^Ipjhps^wbsilfllled, I.assureyou.that

your calls made neither my sot) or my
wife less courageous than they already
•are1.

As for myself, you have reinforced
my ' desire to continue to ' despise
ignorance in politics. To the lunatic
fringe who made those calls and who
seek to get their neurotic way by any
means available, I suggest that you
replace your politics with therapy —
you will be happier, for I intend to
pursue, "my cause also," in the only
way I know how — and that is free
expression of my views.

MAUTY NOVItil
Melsel Avenue

Asks for apology
On April 2; 1984, the day before the

election for the Springfield Board of.
Education, I received a flyer in the mail
from C.A.U.S.E. supporters. This flyer
represented a new look in a Springfield
campaign. It contained a .."police
department" stamp and it was
derogatory towards residents of Italian
descent. Its timing, the day before the
election, was planned so that its source
or any proof of its validity could not be
checked,, this piece of garbage, was,
typical of the manner that C.A.U.S.E.
ran both their campaign and the Board,
of Education.

The landslide defeat of the
< .A.U.S.E. candidates proves that the'
iptt)l!l«ent Voters of Springfield deplore
thlH type,of .tactic. •> feel that the

C.A.U.S.E. losers owe an explanation
and apology to all Springfield residents,

til-expect- the Police Department to in-
'vestigate those responsible for this -
despicable flyer, and to pursue this

• matter to a conclusion satisfactory to
Springfield residents.'

FRANK MUSTO
Skylark Road

Questions C.A.R.E.
C.A.R.E., backed by Adler, Ap-

plebaum, Eisen, Faigcnbnum and
Luciani, have taken over the majority
on the Board of Education. Will they
help improve the quality of education in
Springfield? I doubt it! Will they ease
the burden. on. the taxpayers in
Springfield? Hardly! Are they on the
board for the children of Springfield, or
for their own personal gain? I would
agree with the latter! Will the CJV.R.E.
majority keep a tighter reign on our •
superintendent" of schools, who is paid
$50,000 a year and who is. the sole cause
of the decertification of the schools and
not the past majority of Gomes,
Monaco, Pepe, Petinp and Simpson-
Fritzen, where many people were •
misled to believe? Let's see. Will Eisen,
Faigenbaum and Luciani, who claim to
be independent, stick to their campaign
promises, or become puppets to the
C.A.R.E. political machine who will do
all their thinking and make all their
decisions? . .

. To all the taxpayers of Springfield
and to all the people who were so naive
not to listen to and read all the facts,
and voted C.A.R.E. in to gain the
:majorlty~on~the"Bo'ard"brEducatr6nT
BEWARE!!

' LOUIS IIEKKAM)

With gratitude
On behalf of my children and myself,

I would publicly like to express the
gratitude we feel to all those who paid
their respects, and sent any type of
contribution to us.. Unfortunately, it is'
impossible to offer thanks to each in-
dividual.

. (AltMKl.A PUSH)
und children

Call a truce
To C.A.K.E. |f you really cure, you

will call a truce und work together to
bring Springfield out of the gutter and
back to a respectable level for the good
of all. • '

STANLEY (JltOSSMAN
Kichland Avenue

Thanks to voters
i'hnnk you to till those who turned out

in such largo numbers, to support our
candidacy for the board of' education.
Although we were not successful In
'being elected, we want you to know that •,
wediuippn.t'ljileyoursunport. ' '••-.

KI,AINKAUKIl
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Scene around the towns
-rrII
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This week's timely Scene around the
towns can be found in Koselle Park. If
you know where, let us hear from you
by 9 a.m. Monday. Write to Scene, in
care of this newspaper, at P.O. Box
3109.1291 Stuyvesant Avei, Union 07083.

Readers with sharp eyes should have
had no difficulty in identifying last
week's photo, taken in Iryington. The
name of the place was right there, In
the picture, even if it was just barely
visible: Union Avenue School.

But lots of people knew what it was
without spotting the name.

JoAnn DeMichael recognized it
easily, noting, "My brothers and sisters
all went to school there when they were
younger." Jennifer Plzzutoof Irvington
has an even closer connection: She goos
(here herself — she's n thlrd-Rrnder.

"1 sure do know the doorway," wrote
another Irvington resident; Carmcla
Collins. "I go in that doorway five days
u week, because I work in the school
ciifeteriu."

Kristen RUsak of Springfield doesn't
•go to school there but does visit, she
explained;, "because my daddy is the
school's principal." Hose Pensinger of
Union recognized the Scene because
she graduated from the school in 1938

' and another Unionite, Sheldon Olitsky,
attended the school from kindergarten
until fifth grade, when his family
moved.

Michael Korab of Linden, Lorraine.
Schillizzi of Union and Carl J. Mueller
of Irvington were others who .
recognized the photo.

New Jersey report
SUP

Action needeel now to save roads, bridges
By.Gov,;TOM KEANJ

Living-as,we do at one of the great
crossroads, of our nation, New Jer-
seyans have an enormous stake in our
transportation system. Our $42 billion
system of roads, bridges and rail lines
is one of the basic building blocks of our.
economy, and its decline will adversely
a ffeet every one of us.

Unfortunately, that decline is already
underway, and we must act quickly and
surely before what is now u problem
becomes a catastrophe.

During the decade of the 1970's, short-
sighted state policies let tens of\millions
of federal dollars for highway aid and
construction go unclaimed, despite the
relative prosperity of the times and the
generous budget surpluses in those
years. ;

Now, in the far more austere 80's, we
must tighten our belts, and meet' thjs
problem head on. Today, we facie a $3
billion backlog in needed bridge and
highway repair and replacement. It is a

. hefty prjeetag, and will require some
difficult decisions, both by myself and
by the Legislature. But the time is past

. when we can defer these decisions to
another day. If we continue to ignore •
our crumbling roads. and bridges,
within a few short years they will have
deteriorated beyond repair. Then, the
cost of replacing them will' make $3
billion look, like a dropin the bucket!

Beyond the staggering repair bills we
already fuce,- there are the "orphan"
projects that litter our landscape.
P i J_Pj!<>iecJs_ci!ncei-ved^Jin_some^-casos
commenced, and then abandoned to
political expediency. They includcthe
Route' ;55's, the Route 24's, the in-
complete Interstate^ 2)17, 105, 711, the

A giiest column

Laurel ton Circles! . the '• liongport
Somers Point bridges and So many
others. • . ._

The need for"these, works lias been
recognized for years. What lacked was
.the necessary courage to tackle them. .

Recently, I put before.the Legislature
a proposal to fund $3.3 billion in road
construction and repair work over the
next four years. It is a complex bill with,
some novel approaches to financing
massive public works projects, but t
hope its complexity will not be used as
an excuse to modify it to the point
where it is no longer workable.

The bill will allow us to'continuc my
policy of taking advantage of as much

' federal highway money as possible. For
too many, years New Jersey taxpayers
lost out on massive federal grants
because state officials failed to put up
the matching state money, sometimes
as little as 10 percent! Now, with every
driver in New Jersey paying the federal
gasoline tax that funds the highway
program, there is ho excuse at all for
letting these millions, slip throughout
our fingers. In the coming fiscal year
alone, my program would draw more
than $006 million from federal highway
programs, Coupled with the state-
funded component, New Jersey will be
in a position to embark on $905 million

- in transportation projects in fiscal year
1985! ' • , ' • • ' •

• Over four years the program will
accomplish literally hundreds of
projects in every county in the state. It
will, fund local aid-projects for the first.

-time-in-yearsHt-wil!1pave-some--250-
miles of highway in all 21.counties; and
it will attack (lie massive backlog-of
major projects' New Jersey put off for
so long. .

In addition to the obvious' benefit.of
an expanded and.' refurbished tran-
sportatjon system, my proposal carries
a significant added benefit: jobs/Every
$100 million in transportation con-
struction generates about 0,000 jobs —
the kind of permanent, private sector
jobs that allow people to earn a decent
wage and have pride In their work; the
kind of jobs that further benefit pur
economy through increased consumer

. spending in the community and in-
creased tax revenues that come back to
the state to help fund important social,
education, and environmental'
programs. ':'.••'.

- . As I mentioned before, funding such a
massive program without general
increases in taxes will require difficult,
even courageous, decisions on complex

' issues.(•However, since this is precisely
why those of us in elected office enter
public service in the first place, I
remain hopeful that the Legislature will
'tackle this proposal in the same spirit in
which it was developed — a serious
approach to a serious problem. . ••
. I have already made some difficult

decisions in developing thjs, plan. In
order to finance the prpgrant'without a
general lax increase, I have, in my 1985
budget, recommended a $41 million
increase to $88 .million for tran-
sportation capital construction. That is '
a massive increase, and it strained our
ability to fund other important
programs. But I believe we Have been
able to achieve the balance necessary,
•to meet our other obligations. And I

-belie.vc-that a rational study of that
appropriation by the Legislature will
show it deserves their support.

Further funding for the tran-
sportation construction program will be

garnered:from an Increase in truck
. registration fees. I have purposely
exempted pickup-trucks, agricultural
and solid waste vehicles from the in-
crease in order to keep that burden

-. from falling on private vehicles and
. those which would pass, the increase

directly. along to taxpayers. Even
though New Jersey is a major trucking
crossroad, our truck registration fees
rank 46th among the states. Even with
the increase, the.Garden State will only
rank37th. ' ' .' :• • • "

Despite, their initial opposition. I
believe that once the truckers have a
chance to carefully study the proposal,
they, will see that the; benefits of
smooth, well-built roads to travel, and a
decreased prospect of any new gasoline
taxes, offset the higher fees.

A third source of funds Will be the
' independent authorities which operate

the state's toll roads. My proposal will
allow us to harness their revenues and
generate $25 million for the tran-.
sporfation program.

Given those three sources of funding,
the Transportation Trust Fund created
by my proposal Will be able to sell

. bonds to realize enough money to
match the hundreds of millions of
federal dollars in grants that will be
available to us over the-next several
years. • . . • • . . -

I believe this is a wise investment in
. our future. The need for a program of
this magnitude has been brought on by

.years of inaction on (he part of the
Legislature and by _pr&vJous_ad^O- —-w - MMM UJC |Jl-C^VJUUa UU—

ministrations. The consequences of that
inaction -are no longer years in the
future. They are here now. today, and
the longer we delay, the greater the
eventual cost will be

'Burden of proof! Miouldn't be on the victim
By HTATK SKNATOH
('. LOl'ISItANSANO

• Vern Npagnola and two .elderly
women friends sal down one night tn
enjoy.ii card Kiimu. During the cnrcl
game, when a man broke into the
SpiiKnolir apartment wielding nn iron
bur. Mrs. • ,Spagnola 'grubbed her
husbnnd's fjun und'fired wildly.nl the
mah. lie. left unharmed? bill returned
Inter,. th(nk|n|< (hut the gun wnx it fake.'
Mrs, Spiiftnola fired mice more, filially
hitting .the man in the chest. '

The- incident was JI traumatic ime for
Mrs. Spganola. Hul her Iniuma was npl
over. For lO'dnys following the break
,'in, Mrs. Hpagnola suffered the
emotional anguish of waiting to hour

.whether she would be charged with a
crime.
• Under thu law. n resident must prove'.'
thai' hlM or her use of deadly, force was
justified by showing (Kill he/she or his
family hud been in "substanllul diingvr.

. or awhrn bodily hurtn.'1 This law
wrpntily placed the burden of proof on

tho'viciim -thehnmeownor - ralher
than the criminal who' broke into flic'
home. . . . ' . ' • , " • • . '
•.Thu Inw Khinild bo'chiinRod. Keccmtly.

I ho Sink' Senate pjissed a bill lhal
would give homeowners the right lo use).'
deadly force;, if necessary, to defend
Ihem.selvcK. ' ' '; ,' •

Under thu bill, it would be presumed '•
thnl II homeowner iicled properly In ,

using deadly force against a trespasser.
II would be up to the stole lo prove
•'beyond a reasonable doubt" that the
force was not justified. '

The present law is \yeighled heavily
in favor of the Intruder; rather than the
homeowner. The emotional stress and
trauma suffered by u crime victim Is
only compounded by being forced to
justify his or her actions in defending

one's home and family,,
Mrs. Spagnola was cleared of any

criminal charges resulting from her
actions. But the emotional ordeal she
experienced becauseof..the current law
must not happen to others in the future.

I urge the Assembly to pass the
deadly force blllassoonas possible. It's
about time tho results of crime Victims
were placed above those of criminals.

Municipal rtieetings-
i

Mountain Avenue,
Township Committee, 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays at H p.m.; conference,
proceeding Mondaysat?:30p,m.

Springfield Board of Education, 3rd'
Monday t l » p ; ; - conference,
preceeding Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Board of Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8
p.m. • . ' . , . ' . .

Zoning Board of Adjustment, 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m. •

Planning Board, 1st Tuesday at 8:30

p . m . • . ' . . ' • ' ' ' • • ' ' • '•'..

Environmental . Commission, 2nd
Wednesday at 8 plm. . . ' ,. '.
• Bent Leveling Board, last Thursday
ntup.m. '

Board or Review, 1st Tuesday at 7
p . m . . " • • ; '•'. ••• '• . . • • • • ' •

OTHEIt IviKKTINGH
Union County Regional Board of

Education, 1st Tuesday at 8 p.m.;
location rotates among four regional
high schools.

Union .County Board of Chosen

Freeholde.rs, 2nd and 4th Thursdays at
V P"1/- New County Courthouse
Annex, Elizabeth. •

Library Board, 2nd Thursday at 7:45
p.m., library. .

Recreation Committee, 3rd Tuesday
at B p.m., Sarah Bailey Center, Church
M a l l , . , • . ! • ' • ' • • : ' • '

ON CALL .
Committee on Aging
Induktrlal., Commercial RelaUons

Committee . .
Grants Committee ,

V.'
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Library column

scientist debunks accepted myths
are
the

ByhOSEP.SIMON
SPfUNGFIELb—Following

reviews of popular" booki at
Springfield PubUc Ubrary. ^

;. Fora healthier economy
"America's Hidden - Success,"

John E. Schwartz. • ' , , : ' • .
An associate professor of Political

Science at the University of Arizona,
Tucson, dwells on several widely ac-
cepted impressions (myths?) about the
purported inadequacies pf the gover-
nment and the economy since 1960. To
many Americans these! years were a
profound disappointment, but Schwartz
believes that an examination and un-
derstanding, of past conditions should
enable the people to cope with present
and future problems, -

He asserts that government did not
expand excessively since I960, that it
did not fail, and that th^re were marked
improvements in the quality of life —

deterioration.of public confidence, in
government was not due to government
intervention. — although some- waste
and abuse existed - but to a series of
events: the Vietnam War, Watergate,
stagflation. ' .

\ y U s o , an avalanche of workers en-
tered the job market, caused by
population growth, there we're more
women in the^work force, and the
divorce rate increased. Again, wages
rose faster.tp make up for losses during
previous years.1,.and. worldSenergy
prices soared. Disenchantment
followed as conservatives and major
business interests used the media and

. think-tanks to discredit government's
past role. With liberals at a loss for new '

• direction, the new ideology took over,
cultivating the myth of a floundering
economy. ,

.But recent programs have Tailed to
rectify past errors — tax policies and

which will realize substantial im-
provement In our economy.

- A pre-i'lvll rights author
"Langston Hughes," by Faith Berry.
A staunch admirer of the .poet,

translator, novelist, essayist ,
dramatist, . folk-lorisl, short story
writer, and world traveler, this
biographer has written the story of one
of the most prolific and versatile
writers of his generation, James
Mercer 'Langston Hughes, born in
Joplin, Mp.,..in 1902, gained a sub-
stantial international reputation as

, "the poet laureate of the Negro
people." , "

The" early separation of his parents,
the moving about frequently, enduring
poverty and ̂ racial discrimination,
made a deep'Impression on the young
man, yet did not embitter:him. His
mother introduced him to books, the
theater and the opera. He was exposed.

enyirohmentarpollutioncontrolrrisfrof—excessive—regulation;—fhe^rathor^to^broadenedTicademlcrcullurairand-
living- standards; more low-cost
housing, Improved health care, etc. The

' private sector hadiittle impact on these
conditions, even when the economy was
healthiest. Schwartz points out that the

suggests therefore, that, the govern-
ment and the private sector abandon
anti-government rhetoric, review
worthy programs of the past, eliminate
inefficiencies, and establish policies

political environment. During his last
year at.Columbia University, Hughes
came to know and love Harlem, to write
his first poems and to earn his own
living.

Hospital patients take 'trip' to Japan
.The young patients at Children's

Specialized Hospital took a "trip" to
Japan recently, , courtesy of the
Outreach Program of' the Junior
Musuem of the Newark Musuem.

. The Junior Gallery exhibit, "Hello
Japan", presented to children at the
hospital, took observers on a video trip
to Japan with two children whose father
is Japanese. The musuem experience
included a tape of Koto music, listened
to by patients as they modeled native
Japanese clothing and a. variety of
articles from the .Museum's Lending
Collection, Including an abacus,
Japanese dolls, and fans.

Patients were encouraged to par-'
ticipate in the special program by
learning fan folding and Origami, the

ancient Japanese art of paper folding.
They also listened to folk tales,
illustrated by way of a picture board.

Children's Specialized Hospital Is a.
pediatrlc. rehabilitation facility for
physically disabled children and
adolescents. Its patients are young
people through age 21 with handicaps
resulting from birth defects, Illness or
injury who ' require specialized
rehabilitative care. " '

"Bringing' this_museum exhibit to .
Children's Specialized Hospital
provided • a unique educational ex-
perience for our patients," said
Assistant Chief Recreational Therapist
Andy Chnsnoff. "The children had a
marvelous time learning about another
culture."

.. The Hello Japan exhibit was brought

.to the hospital via the Pedicatric
Outreach Program of the Newark
Musuem, which brings musuem ex-
periences to children in pedintric units
throughout Essex and surrounding
counties. .. • . '

Library offers
instruction
for doll-making

The Free Public Library of Moun-
tainside will offer a program for school-
age children In making clothes-pin dolls
on April 23, from 2 to 3 p.m.
Preregistration is required. Those
interested can sign up at the library or
call 233-0115.

Toddler Time, stories and activities
for 2 to 31/2 -year-olds accompanied by

. an adult, will be held at the library oh
Monday, April 30, from 10 to 10:20 a.m.
Participants must preregister, either in
person or by telephoning 233-0115.
. The library's spring series of pre-

school story hours, (or children 3 1/2
through 5 will begin. May 2 and run
Wednesdays through June 6, between
2; J5 opd 2-45 p.m. Those, interested can
preregister at the library or call 233-
0115. •

From 1023 on, he was on the move: on
a freighter lo Africa, then to Europe
and back again, this time to enroll at
Lincoln University — a black school -
with frequent weekends to New York,
publication of his works (novels, prose)
was on the.; increase, some of it
becoming more political, more radical.
Berry follows lIuRhes In Haiti. <"uhh.
Mexico, Europe, China; Japan, ant

, back home where he remained in,
Harlem (25 years) until his death in
1967. • . . . ' . ' • .

The author discusses most all of
Hughes' works — some of which are
excerpted here — his lectures and
readings, his relationship to Com-
munism (he never joined the party), lo
the NAACP, to the Committee on Un-
American Activities, his sexual
proclivities, and his many prominent
friends. A freedom fighter, a Pan-
Afrlcanist, he was the international

~voicet)f-the-oppressedTeyerywhere:

Six make Prep's list
SPRINGFJELD-Six Springfield

residents have been named lo the honor
roll at Seton Hall Preparatory School,
South Orange, for the second quarter of
the school year.

They are Brian Beutell,, Edward
Fanning, Anthony D'Alessio, Joseph
Graziano, Mario Macaluso and Robert
Fernandez.

S H O P u r n \i>vi:uTisi;i<s
AM)S.\VK.\I()M:V

MR. B IN" says...
SPRING is here

and we know tho pro-
blems young people, |utt
ftirtlng out, have' In
chooilng curtains and
ipreidi Ibr their hornet
or apartments.

What slio? What color? What stylo?... How do
I moasuro? How do I Install? These ore a low
of I ho problomi that oxporioncod homomakors
can IOIVO. but nowcomors to tho (old nood help
with.

Well, that's what wo'ro hero lor Jack, Rita.
Ed, Mary and Jo- Wo'llald and astltf you with
all your noods and try our best to satisfy you.

Our llbofal refund and exchange policy will
give you tho ability to purchaso with con
fldonco. See us soon and romombor OUR
PERSONAL SERVICE COST$~ YOU
NOTHING EXTRA!

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J. Marsh, one of the country's leading diamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years'
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

whether individual pieces or estate offerings.
Marsh's staff of trained G.I.AT (Gemological

Institute of America) graduates are-qualified experts.

We invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment.

376-7100

, Marsh • A DeBeers Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Boy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

AHOY! -rLori Dessel of Laurel Drive, Springfield, is all smites
as she stands on the sun deck of the -M/v Atlantic' just prior to
sailing from Port Everglades, Fla. tp the Caribbean. She visited
five ports during the10-day winter cruise -A- Cozumel, Grand
Caymen, OchoRlos, Cristobal and Cartagena.

Croup honors three

GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

.CALLTOLL FREE •

800-872-4980
CAl l •WRITE.' VISIT

ridge dceiS
- Ntw Ro«d, Mon'moulK Juricimn

New Jiri.v 008'j?
OpinOnlS S»t 1,1 IJ

SPRINGFIELD-The
Michael F. Alpcr Civic
Association will ' honor
three township citizens at
i b d l C

activist In the Springfield
Recreation Department.

Freeholder Vice-Chai-
rman Walter Boright, Jr.

l l ^
munlty Service Awards
Wine '•'- and Cheese
Reception April 25 at 7:30
p.m.:. at the American
Legion Hall, North Trivett
Avenue, across from-the
Springfield Municipal
Building. ,

The event is open to the
public and honors Senior
Citizen Coordinator Becky
Seal, Township Com-
mitteeman and - former
Mayor Bill Cierl, and
Harry Weinerman, past'
president of the Township •
Baseball League and

ceremonies and Mayor,
Philip Feintuch will give
the invocation; • ' •

. "These Individual have
given generqusly of their
time and energy'- for 'the '
good of the community-,
and this is our small way !
of saying 'thank you,'
said Frank Fio'rito, ,
president of the Alperj
Civic Association.,

Tickets are $5 pec!
porson,_ $2 "for senior f
citizens, and are availble j
at the door or by calling
467-0486.

^ Robert B. Connelly, chef and-owner oLL'Affalr
and The Summit Squire Is the recipient ofthc N.J.
Geneva Association Restaurateur of the Year for
1984. .
Enjoy dinner at either of these fine restaurants and
you'll know' why he deserves this prestigious

.award. .You'll love the menu, the service and the
relaxed atmosphere.

DINNER SERVED
FROM 1P.M. TO 8 P.M.

Complete 7-Coursc -\
Dinner. Spring Lamb'
or Roast Turkey . • . 1395

Or enjoy our ala carte menu.

ALUMINUM SIDING
•CLEANED

Spcclalitts In Cletnlni
- Aluminum Siding

• Ccdir Shike. tic. •

1036 Stuyvesant Ave.
UNION 686-5015

Vllllitow«...._
• rMU'SlilMle".

'GUnlRS & LEADERS
GLEANED FREE
WITH EACH HOUSE.
STEAM CLEANED

i •
i
>

> • . . . |

y', <z#atlon eSitam CLzanint} Co.
1 HOME-INDUSTRY RESTAURANTS
UNION * C...:»%KK^r.AD.y 9640454

ATL'AFFAIREONLY
10 A.M. TO 12:30 P.M.

For Reservations Call

"No Dad! It's not a special price because I work here.
Anyone can apply for a Medicare Complementary Program"

Mixlicarc can he a real toinlorl llul us
)>()i)cl as il is. it jusl iliicsn'l cover every
ihinLj. The iletluctihle ainoinu and <-'«i-
payincnt rec|iiireiiienis eaii really aikl up—
especiiilly ll'ypu'rv on ii lixcil Ineoine.

- llul now; liltie Cross ami Illtie Shield pick
up WIUTC Medicare leaves olV. We have
programs which suppleiiieiil Medicare^
covering niosl of (lie costs alter Medicare

Medicare hospital ami medical Insurance,
linrollmcm is open now through April .Wth.
IW-«. \M\ ilon'i have to be a present Bhie
Cross ami Illue Shield subscriber to qualify.
Ami your daughter doesn't have to work for
us either. . .

II you're enrolled in Medicare, send iii the
coupon below for more information.

35B Springfltld Ave, Sumtuit, N J.
277-3900

1OBP MituM XI, Monnteintidc, N J,
232-4454

y
' Wiu're ellglhle lor one of these programs

,11' you're a Now Jersey resident with

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of New Jersey

i Uluo Crua and Dluo Shldd *iiocinlmn

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey
I'.O. Box hVM)
Newark, N.J. 07t()l

' I'd Jlke morf information about x'Oiir Mcilicure J
Complementary l'nt|(riuns\ . '

NAMI:_

.7 .IP-
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Obituaries*

Marie

J.DAUGU8TINE of the Holy Name Society of SI. Mary's
SPRWGFIELD-A Mass for Joseph Church. Elizabeth. . ;

I, T)'Aiig>HiH .̂ nf Splngfleld. was of- Survlvingarea-daughter.Xfcrolj-lwo-
fered April 5 in St. James Church, brothers, Stephen and James, and three
following the funeral from the Galante " " - - - .
Funeral Home, Union.. Mr. D'Augustine
died April 2 in Overlook Hospital,
S u m m i t • . .-••....

Born In Mendham, Mr. D'Augustine
lived in Springfield for 12 years. He was
an engineer and contractor for the

sisters, Theresa Donahue,
Michelotti and Frances Moran.

Mance Corp., Tarrytown; N. Y. for 20
years. Mr. D'Augustine was a member

ROOSEVELT MCK1NNIE
JCENILWORTH-Services for

Roosevelt McKlniiio,; 67, were held
Tuesday in the Smith Funeral Home,
Elizabeth. Mr. McKinniedied April S in
Irvington General Hospital

Born in Cumpbellton, Fla., he lived in
Kenilworth since 1923. His wife, Ella

-MaoMcKinnle,pr«-decea66dhim^—-
Surviving are a son, Leroy, and five

sisters, Mrs, Jlmmie Cyrus,'. Pearl-
Lowe, and. Lelia Hartshorn, all. of
Kenilworth. Mayola Jenkins bf Newark
and Annie Will Walker or Plainf ield.

MILOKKI) YOHANNAN
SPRINGFIELD-Services Tor

Mildred Yohannan, 6.9, of Toms River;
formerly of Springfield, were held

yesterday in the McCracken Funeral
Home, Union. Mrs. Yohannan died

aturday-inher-horoe———• : —
Born in Newark, she Ijved In

before moving to ;foms

CASPER HANF
SPRINGFIELD-A Mass will be

-olfer£d4oday-ior_CasperJaani.J2._

S p g
River four months ago. She was the
manager of the delivery departments of
(he Hahne's department'stores for
Hahne and Company,' Newark, where
she worked for 39 years .before retiring
in 1974. ' • .•-,• '• :

Surviving are her husband, Andrei,
and a sister, Ethel Kays.

Brick.Township, formerly of Union, and
former owner of the Springfield Diner,
in St. Peter's Church, Point Pleasant,

Mr. Ham" died Monday In Point
Pleasant Hospital. . .

He owned the Springfield Diner'in
Springfield for 20 years before retiring
10 years ago. • ' • • •

Bom in Bayonne,,he lived In Union
before moving to Brick Township.

-Death Notices-

' D'AUGUSTINE, Joseph J., of
Springfield; on April 2.

— D E I ^ R ' ^ r o l a r o f ^ T o m s - R i v r r
formerly of Kenilworth; on ApriU.

.-' HANF-Casper, of Brick Township,
formerly of Union, and. owner and
operator of Springfield Diner,
Springfield; on April 9, ;' :•,

MC KINNIE-Roosevelt , of
Kenilworth; on April 5. '

YOHANNAN-MIIdred, of Toms
River, formerly of Springfield; on April

• ' 7 . •. ' • .•'• ' . ' . ' • • / . : , . ' "

A.NTHONV Clifford W.. of SI. Paul, Min-
nesota, formerly of Westfleld, N.J.. devoled
father of Jn m « . Scotl and Don Anthony and
Joyc* Hull, brother of Janet Smiles. Tho
funeral (ervlc* was. held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorall Park. ,

•AtTH Edward A., of Washington, N.J..
formerly of Colonla. N.J., beloved husband
of the late Jennie C. (Wheeler) Barth.
devoted uncle of Charlotte Cagigos and
Dora. E. Burdlck, alto survived by several.
other nieces and nephews. The funeral was
conducted from The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL_

r 1 5 0 0 Morris Ave., Union. The
funeral service was at Groce Lutheran
Church, Livingston. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

BAILEY Lucille (Hill), of Union, N.J.. beloved
wife'of Stetson W. Bailey, devoted mother
of Bruce S. Bailey, sister bf Groce Williams

- and Marie Foster. Funeral service was held
at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Avo.. Union. Interment. Falrvlew
Comtory. Westfield." . . •

CICCHINO'Romeo. ol Irvington, - beloved
husband ol feresa (nee Nolle), dear father
of Mrs. Marlon Catino ol Irvington and Mrs.
Josephine Forte ol Hillside, brothor ol Mrs.
Emma Vacca of Union, also survived by six
grandchildren. Relatives and Mends warn
invited Ib attend the lunoral from iho
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN S. SON FUNERAL
HOME. 1057 Sanford Avo.. Irvinglon.
Funoial. Moss Immaculate Hoart of Marv '

Church, Maplewood. Intormont Hollywood
Momoribl Park; Union.

EDWARDS Trevor p . . of Union, N.J..
beloved husband ol the late Elizabeth
(Caullleld); brother of Thomas Edwards.
Mary Short, Mlldrod Strlbaugh and Dorothy
Malnwaring. The funeral services woro held
al'The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 ,
Morris Avo,, Union. Intorment Hollywood
Memorial Park. , • • " . . . .

HAKUCSA Joseph, of Irvington,' N.J..
beloved husband of Marlon(Anfusco),
dovoted fathor of Jo Wayno Halk, William J.
Hokucso. Glonn OeWooso1, Patricia Cac-

"chiono. Botty Joan. Hakucso_ and tqroi
DaCunza, brothor of John Hakucso, Helon
Harroll and 5uo-Hond, grandfather of Koto
Lyrin Hokucso. Marian and Anthony Da

Cunza. The lunerol was conducted from the
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. ' ' . . . ' . '

KULPER Mary (nee Guzowski), beloved wife
of the. late John, devoted mother of Helen
Dovoe., Henry Kulpb, Eugene Kulper, Ann*
Dipley. Julio'Treomont. Ruth Bove, Wanda
Kulpor and Angela Schott, also survived by
26 grandchildren and, .32 great-
grandchildren. Rolatlves ana1 friends were
Invited to attend the lunoral from The
EDWARD PL. LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME,
1405 Clinton Ave. above Sahford Avenue,

al service wtis condncigcHjy-

. SCRIVENS WailerH'. , ol North Plalnfleld.
N.J:. belov*ed husband of Komlla (Nemecek)
Scrlvens, devoted father of Walter J.
Scrlvens, brother of Robert and Victor
Scrlvens, Hotel Gorrabrondl and Betty
Barber, also survived by three grand-
daughters. The funeral service Was held at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris, Aye., Union. Interment Holly
Memorial P6rk.:, •

SAEMANN FrcJd L.', of Union. N.J., beloved
husband of Eleanor (Coleman), devoted,
father ol Judith Arnold and Linda Shanahan,
grandfather of Marie, Edward, Christian
and ..Richard Arnold, Brian and'. Megan

North Arlington. 1n lieu of flowert, con-
tributions lo the Center for Hope,' 1379
Morris Ave., Union, would be appreciated.

SLAHOR Stephen A., of Ocean Arcres,
Monohavvkln,. N.J., beloved husband of
Margaret (Real), devoted father of Undo
Federlco and the late Craig Slahor, brother
of Milton Slahor and Mrs. Ann Mocko, olio
survived by two grandchildren. The funeral
service' was held In The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.i Union.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

ngti
Pastor Groon from the Church of the
Assembly of God, Newark.. Interment
Glendalo Comolery.' •

YOHANNAN Mildred (nee Brower), of Toms
River, N.J.; formerly.Springfield, beloved

The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500. iT^A/^tlVAlVt^'i^uJnU
Morris Avtf., Union.. The Funerol Mass wos . Md CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
at the Church pi St. Michael the Archangel. Ave., Union. Interment
Union lnt«rmont Holv1 Cross ComotKrv Memorial Park. .

Graceland

r LOW COST

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX RENTALS
All Sizes Available

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
MIO LOAN ASSOCWTIOM

175 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD
376-5940

, . U r g e variety of Makes a Models
• LOCAL PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE
• FREE MILEAGE RATES ARRANGED .
• MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

1 8 8 2 - 1 9 8 3 101ST ANNIVERSARY YEAfl

SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOMEWSPECTION-NOWl

Act quickly: avoid additional
damage. Bliss lormito

oxporls-plus our technical
slaH-provido a conlury ol trained

, experience They II check your entire
house and help you avoid additional

- problems 5 yoar guarantee included.

PHONE TODAY:

Spririgfieltf* 277-0079
Mountainside/Kenilworth • 233-4448

ESTABLISHED IDS?

TERMITE CONTROL /

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

WHILE THEY LAST!

P195/75R14
SIZE
P205/75R14
P21S/7SR15
P225/.75R15
P235/75R15

PRICE
. $46.00
$50.00
$53.00
$55.00

FREE
MOUNTING

NORWEGIAN

Salmon Steaks

lib.

WHY PAY MORE'"

Cherrystone Clams
$4ift

dozt H

Y STANDARDIZE

Maryland Oysters

8-oz.
cont.

70-90 Count Shrimp $ O49
Ib.

41 -50 Count Shrimp S/199
Ib.

21-25 Count Shrimp SQ49
Ib. ' .'8

60* OFF
' TOWARD THE PURCMASEOrT:

S3.0OORMOREOF

Fresh Fish
IN OUR FRESH SEAFOOD DEPT.

Coupon good al any ShopRlle iraikel. LMtoii* par liiMly. .
EllMl|yeThuni;ADr.12,lhniW«<i.,Apr.18.1M4.'

*-• / In order loauure a sulllclenl supply bl tales Hants lor all our cuslomere! vye'mus.1 reserve Ihe riohlio limit Ihe purchase lo units ol 4 ol any atlas Hams, Meepl where
'•• otherwise noted. Not responsible lor typographical errors, Prices •Ifeotlve Sun., Apr. i thru Sal , Apr. 14,1984. Nona sold lo other lelaHera or wholesaler*. Artwork. '

• • doeinolhKesiarllytepresentlljminssle.lllslordlsplsypurposesonly.CopyrlohtWAKEFERNFOODCORPORATIONIOM.

Temple to honor lucker
SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH - Thur&day, April 12,1984-7

Social news
Leonard Zucker of Springfield,

formerly of Irvington, will be honored
May .3 by Temple Shi'arey. Shalom,
Springfield, at Its third annual fund-
raising dinner dance at the Short,Hills
Caterers. The event will be the temple's
major fund-raising project for the year.
, Zucker, who was raised in Irvington
and was graduated from Irvington High
School, received a B.A. degree from
Cornell University and an LLB degree
from Columbia Law School. He served
as a lieutenant in the United Stales Air
Force and is a partner in the law firm of
Zucker, Goldberg, Becker and Weiss,
' Zucker lias served as president of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom's
Brotherhood, the Springfield Rotary
Club and the Springfield Republican
Club. He. also served as vice president
of- Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County and the Leukemia Society of
America. Northern. New Jersey-
Branch.. " • .

Zucker was Springfleld-Jownghii

Demise C Clementiwed
to Eugene P. Desimone

Passover service offered
Monday-inSpringfteld

. L E O N A R D Z U C K E R

Church concert
S0tSunday in
Mountainside

The Senior Choir of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
augmented by students from the Pingry
School, under the direction of James
Little, will, present the "Requiem by
Gabriel Faure," Sunday at 4 in the
sanctuary of the church, Deer Path and
.Meeting House Lane. •

Little is organist and choir director of
. the church and choral director pf the
Pingry School.

Soloists will be. Mrs. Arthur Olson,
soprand, and Alfred Stiefel, baritone.
The requiem wilt be accompanied by
Judy Kogan, harpist, and Little on the
Aeolian Skinner organ. . .

In addition to the requiem, Little will
play Ceasar Franck's Fantasie in A and
Johann Sebastian Bach's Prelude and
Fugue in D Major. •

Additional anthems will complete the
program-

An offering will be taken. The public
is invited to attend. ,

The Garden State Chapter, Business
and Professional,; OUT, will meet
Sunday at the YM-VWHArGreen-Laner
Unlon. Freida Yeager will preside. It
was announced that membership is
open to men and women. Lillian Hurst
is membership vice president. Tobia
Blrger is the New Jersey State
representative of Business and
Professional ORT which is in its 46th
year.

The organization is an affiliate of the
American ORT Federation based in
New. York City. American ORT
Federation is the "umbrella
organization" for all the ORT divisions
in the country.

Benefit auction set
A'benefit auction will be sponsored by

the Home and School Association of St. .
Adalbert's Church, Third and Marshall
streets, Elizabeth, tomorrow at 8 p.m..
Doors -will be open_at 6 p.m., and
refreshments will be served. It was
announced that no child under 14 years
of age will be admitted without an
adult.

: WEDDING STORIES
Wedding stories and photos must be

submitted to this newspaper within
eight weeks of the wedding date.

attorney, attorney for the Springfield
Library Board of Trustees and the
Springfield Rent .Leveling Board. He
serves as attorney for the Springfield
Senior Citizens Housing Corp. and-the
Springfield Tenants Assocation,

He is a lecturer and author for the
Institute of Continuing Education, a
member of the Advisory Board,
Crestmont Savings , and Loan
Association and a trustee for the
Thelma L. Sandmeier Scholarship
Fund Committee \

The attorney is married to Leslie
Amster, and they have three children,
Liz, John and Matthew. The Zuckers
have resided in Springfield since 1964.
. Tickets for the dinner may be ob-

tained by calling the temple office, at
379-5387.

Critique slated
on flowers in
Mountainside

The Mountainside. Garden Club will
present a' critique of flower
arrangements Tuesday at 1 p.m. in the
First Baptist Church in Westfield, The
arrangements, entitled "Is It Really
Spring?," will be judged by Mrs.
William J. Degnan of-Westfleld. Mrs.
Degnan is a master judge, of the
National Council of State Garden Clubs.

It was reported that "although the
practice of arranging flowers is cen-
turies old, it was not until the

. proliferations of garden clubs in
America after World War I that flower
arranging, as jt is practiced, today,
came into being. The Mountainside

. Garden Club has encouraged an ap-
preciation of this-fine art since its
founding in 1932."

Tea, served by members of the club,
will follow the program. ' ,;

4 lectures set
inWestfield

The Echo Lake Church of Christ,
East Broad Street and Springfield Ave.,
Westfield; will present a series of
lectures on "Archaeology' and the
Bible" on four Sunday evenings, April
22 through May 131 Each program will
be hold at 6 p.m. -

The speaker will be Jerry Dfhiel,
Ph.D., • and the titles are April 22,
"Archaeology, and the Life of Jesus,"
April 29, "Archaeology and the
Prophets'of Israel;" May 6, "Ar-
chaeology and the Kings of Israel, and
May 13, "Archaeology and the Travels
ofPauI."

Dr. Daniel has a Ph.D. in ancient
history and is a student of: Biblical
archaeology. Each program is free of
charge; and it was announced that no
contributions will be. taken.

A nursery is provided for each of the
program. Additional information can
be obtained by calling 233-4946 or 233-
8222. • ' ' . . .

MRS. EUGENE DESIMONE

Amy B. Bloom
to be married
Mr, and Mrs. Jay B. Bloom of Irwin

Street, Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Amy
Beth, to Gregory J. Mulford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George F.' Mulford Jr. of .
River Vale.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Lafayette
College, Easton, Pa., where, she
received a B.A. degree in sociology, is
the manager of the Morristown office of
Cosmopolitan Personnel Systems, Inc. •

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Pascack Valley High School, Hlllsdale,
and Lafayette College, where he
received a B.A. degree in biology, is a
third year medical student at Rutgers
Medical School.

A March 1985 wedding is planned.

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

• FRIDAY, pizza, carrot and celery
sticks, juice, fruit, hot corned beef on,
softv'roll', buttered whole kernel corn,

. egg salad sandwich, large salad platter
with bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts;^ milk; MONDAY, grilled
cheese sandwich, hot baked ham on soft:
roll; salami sandwich, potato chips,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup,, desserts, milk;
TUESDAY, frankfurter on roll or with
matzoh, Salisbury steak with gravy on
bun, turkey salad sandwich or with
matzoh, potatoes, vegetable, Juice,
large salad platter, 'homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, oven-
baked chicken'on soft roll or matzoh,
potatoes, . coleslaw, fruit, baked
macaroni and cheese, bread and butter,
hard boiled eggs, roll or matzoh, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; THURSDAY, pizza,
tossod salad with dressing, fruit, juice,,
hamburger on bun or with matzoh, tuna
salad sandwich or with matzoh, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

MADD sets meeting
The Union County Chapter of MADD

(Mothers Against Drunk Drivers)' will
meet April 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church of Union, Colonial and
Thoreau roads. Additional information
can be obtained by calling Charlcno
Holden at 679-6251 during the day.

Denise G. Clement!, daughter pf Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence' dementi of
Kenilworth, was married recently to
Eugene P. Desimone of Nutley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Desimone of
Lyndhurst, .

Judge Joseph Leonard officiated at
the ceremony at tho Clinton Manor,
Union, where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Donna Jeans, sister of the bride, served
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Deborah Bulkiewicz, niece of the
groom, and Tammy Cordone, godchild,
of the groom. . •

Larry Clcmenti, brother of the bride,
served as best man. Ushers were

.tehard-GlemenHTbrotherDflMrbride,
and Eugene Desimone, son of the
groom. Keith M. Jeans, nephew of the
bride, was ring bearer.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Desimone are
employed by Schering-Plough Cor-
poration.

The couple resides in Nutley.

Garden Club
of Kenilworth

, to meet today
The Kenilworth Garden Club .will

meet today at the home of Julia Bar-
barise.

The club recently met at the home of
Ann LaCosta with Ann Sabolchick
presiding. Members gave seedling

. reports of progress and on getting
ready for replanting into individual
pots.

It was noted that "some street
planters were vandalized which was
reported to the authorities and since
uprighted. The public works depart-
ment will check the containers-
requiring extra fill readying for spring
flower planting time."

Mrs. Sabolchick and Mrs. Barbarlse
will be representatives to the New
Jersey Garden Club next month at the
Holly- House, New Brunswick."
program will consist of a workshop to
guide in continuing' education and
participation regarding club directions
using guidelines. '

The annual flower exhibit will be held
at the Union Counties Trust Co, May 14
to 17 during banking hours. Mrs.

•Barbarise is in charge jof
11 a r r a n g e m e n t s . • • - . • • • ; ;. -• •

Meeting scheduled
by Catholic women

The Catholic Woman's Club of
Elizabeth will meet Wednesday, at 1
p.m. in St. Genevieve's Church, 200
Monmou.th Road,' Elizabeth. The
executive board will meet at 11 a.m. A
review and discussion of the book,
"Name of the Rose,1' by Umberto Eco,
will be given by Mrs. Joseph A. Cox.

It was announced that reservations
will be accepted for the annual cor-
porate Mass and Communion Supper
scheduled May 4 at 6 p.m. at the
Kingston Restaurant, Union. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
Mrs. Richard S. Riley at 355-6834.

B'nai B'rith women
plan trip to shore

The B'nai B'rith Women of
Springfield has planned a trip to The
Golden Nugget in Atlantic City, April
25. A bus will leave at 7 a.m. from the
Echo Plaza parking lot in Springfield
and will arrive by 9:30a.m.

Reservations are being taken by
Muriel Tenenbaum (379-9306) and Fay
Miller (379-9294).

EASY LIVING
Custom 4 baclroom Ranch, has a super floor plan.
Sunken living room, brick walled kitchen, ground
level suite, lor teenager or In-laws. Asking $195,900.
In Springfield. . '

59 MAIN ST.
MILLBURN ,

CALL 467-3883
DEGNAN

BOYLE

The Sign of Experience
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Just moved in?
I can help you out.

.. Don't worry and wonder about learning your way •
around town. Or what to see and dp. Or whom to ask.

- As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess,.I can simplify the I
business ol getting settled, Help* you begin to enjoy your '.
new t o w n . . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities.

And my basket is lull ol uselul gilts to plaaso your
family. • .

Take a break from unpacking and call me.

v 4670232
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The Finnt in Quality Since 193S

ConcaD'Oro
Italian

PastryShop
Specializing in

Coolde», Pastries &
Rum Cakes for

Woddlnas, Birthdays
St all Occasions ' '

1039 Stuyvesant Ave. Union 9 6 4 - 1 2 3 4

Two traditional pre-passover ser-
vices will.be offered to'the general
Jewish community by Congregation
Israel of Springfield, 339 Mountain Ave.
Mchiras Chometz (transfer of chometz)
and Siyum Bchorim (Repast of the
first-born).

"Chometz" .refers to grain, cereal
and other such products not specially
prepared for Passover. According to
Rabbi Israel E. Turner, spiritual leader
of the synagogue, "Not only may they
not be eaten on Passover, according to

"Jewish law, but they or utensils
associated with their use may not
remain in Jewish possession during the
Passover period.

"Traditionally," says Rabbi Turner,
"a title transfer of these Items to a non-
Jew may be arranged for this period. I
will be happy to arrange this transfer
without charge."

Arrangements may be made by a

Rabbi Turner explains that "since
this is a minor fast, participation in a
's'udat mitzvah, a repast associated
with a religious joy,' removes the
obligation for the fast. Completion of a
tractate of the Talmud is an occasion
for such a joyous repast."

Rabbi Turner has announced that the
Siyum this year will.be conducted by
one of the synagogue's young
congregants, Mark Einhorn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Einhorn, who will com-
plete the study of a Talmud tractate on
that date. The Siyum program is open
In the entire Jewish community.

On Monday morning at 7, a Siyum
will follow the morning minyan service.
Passover evening service and the First
Seder will begin in the home at 6:20
p.m. On Tuesday at 9 a.m., the
Passover morning service sermon will
be "We Chose Freedom." There will be

visiHo4he-synagoguG-bctwccn-l~and-5 an-aflernoon.ewning-ser-vico-at-
p.m. Monday through Thursday and
6:15 to 7 p.m. or by calling the
synagogue at 4G7-9666 between 1 and 5
p.m. Monday through Thursday.

The repast of the first born will be
held in the synagogue Monday

'following the morning minyan service
which begins at 7.a.m. The repast is
scheduled to remove the fasting
obligation from the first-born males or
from fathers of first-born sons younger
than 13. "Otherwise," says the rabbi,
"they would be required to fast before
Passover beginning Monday eveing in
commemoration of the sparing of
Jewish first-born in Egypt when the
Angel of Death 'passed over' them on
the way to the slaying of Egyptian first-
born."

"Making the Days Count" will be the
sermon Wednesday morning at 9, arid
there will be another afternoon-evening
service at 6:20. Services on in-
termediate days, April 19 and 20, will
take place at 7a.m. andG:20p.m.

There will be Sabbath "Choi
Hamoed" morning services on April 21,
and intermediate day services on April
22 at 8 a.m. and 6:25 p.m. The Passover
morning sermon on April 23 will be "We
Can Split the Seas," and there will be an •
afternoon-evening service at 6:30.
Following the 9 a.m., Passover mor-
ning service on April 24 will be a Yizkor
Memorial service al 10:45 a.m., and the
sermon will be "Personal and National
Memories." The afternoon-evening
service again will take place at 6:30.

:Jpinf ORT chapters plan
meeting in Springfield

The Springfield Chapter bf Woman's
American ORT with Linda Kirsch,
president, and Springfield Lodge B'nai
B'rith 2093, with Herb Ross president,
will co-sponsor .a community-wide
meeting in Temple Beth Ahm, Temple
Drive and Baltusrol Way, Springfield,
April 29, at 7:30 p.m.

A documentary drama, "Life and
Mo Believe,"

narrated by Burt Lancaster and
produced by Norman Lear, will be

: shown.
It will be followed by a commentary

and open discussion led by a speaker
from "People for the American Way."

"People For the American Way," ,a
• non-partlsnn, non-profit educational

organization, was founded in'TSiu -to
fight a most dangerous movement that
is having an impact on- our- schools; -
libraries and this country. It is con-
cerned about extra ordinary attempts
by certain groups to impose their rigid

Youth Group
gives service

Temple Sha 'arey Shalom's Social
Youth Group of Springfield visited the
Daughters of Israel Geriatric Center in
West Orange March 25. The youngsters
from Springfield and Mountainside
presented a service they had written on
friendship.

The JFTY Central vice president,
Robert Holtzman, served as song
leader.

The teenagers who participated wero-
Gary Schlagcr, Paul Kessler, Jon
Fabricant, Adam Cohen, Vivian
Shapiro and David Lubetkin.

The event was coordinated by
Marlene Feinmnn, advisor, and David
Lubetkin, president.

interpretation of who is right and wrong
in society, today."

The program is presented as a ser-
vice to the local communities. The
public is invited to attend. The event
will be led by co-chairmen Helen
Golden and Leonard Golden of
Springfield.

Refreshments will be served.
Additional information can be ob-

tained by calling 379-6334.

CAMP MOHAWK
Summer camp

Sponsored by,
Bov'sa Girl's Club of Union

DAILY TRIPS
9 one week sessions

from6/25/84-8/24/84S4500 per /session
Registration is on a Fiisl Come

First Served Basis
Limit Of CO Campers per'session

CALL 687-2697

• FRESH BAKED PIES
•SWEET CIDER

•APPLES
Sweet cider made daily without
preservatives. Easter Plants, Flowers,
various fruits and vegetables. •

GOURMET FOODS
Pure honey and maple syrup,

WIGHTMAN
FA RMS

Open dally 9 a.m.-6 p.m. ,
Roulo 303, Smile*
So. of Morriitown

Withou t i id
.i t en i!)lt'

nothimj

,"!' Clinton Hill Baptist Church
, 1II5MORRISAVENUE.UNIONNEWJBBSEY

CHURCH 10MIM440 PARSONAGE 50IM4 »»!)
REV. WILLIAM A. MIEROP, PASTOR

THE LORD'S DAY, APRIL 15:
• , 0:4A,H.DIbl«SChOOlfor»llaOM.
11 IOO A.M. Mornlno Worship, cantata, "Worthy It Tn« lamb"

' 6:00 P.M. eoiiMi Hour, sinmoirition, Message •

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18
7:S0 P.M. Bible Study and Prayer

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 20 :
. * so P.M. communion service. M«sug«. ''inKnlate Grace"

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 22:
9 i « A.M. albn school for ill wes . .

11:00 A.M. Morning worthlp. Metttot: "Where n Her1

Sioo P.M. OOWM H M I M . N*w mm taiflm,
"WrUtMiKMAChrlstlinWmllvChrHtlin?"

Mint 1: tod WKtiiM • •

' Nun*rvcwi>tovtdt<i—twtwn*w*kem*

i s FIRST I
' PRESBYTERIAN '

j « CHURCH 1
: . . . , MorrliAv«.»t Church M«ll . ' \
j N Rtv.'Jtl.lnvA.Curlls, Pallor •

\ (* ' A p r i l 1 5 , 1 0 : 1 5 a . m . • • • . ' . ?

!•• S • PALM SUNDAY (
: *~ ' April 10,8:00p.m. :
: 1 MAUNDAYTHURSDAY :
- C ' Sacrament ol Holy Communion -
1 1 EASTER! SUNDAY -I
I ' . •— - A p r " « • • • '
\ D Sunrise Service 4:30 a.m. \
i ServleeolWorshlp10:lSa.m. i
I Lilies and Special Music j

Complete package Includes:
• Bridal album with 24 • Bx 10 color photos

' • Bride's parents' 5X7. color folio
• Groom's parents' 5 x 7 color folio
• 11 x 14 deluxe color portrait
• Publicity engagement photographs
• pre-brltial publicity photos . .
• Complete coverage of the entire day
• Large selection of previews

. . . * M M jNh IF RESERVED NOW-
ALL S Z Q Q $0 COLOR PHOTO

^ D J C j tH*N^EUCAR05
. Thu name you can Irual.

Lorstan Studios
call after u noon for anpolniAiint. Ctosio MONOAVS

t.union* 686-5600

uur KudfA popK
*w good looking

vwadlng photogra«M

, ; ••:.•'..- '...V
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Springfield Public Notice .
Public Notice

MN0 0RPIN4
JO« VARIOUt
POR THB ««C*BATI

I IMPaOVBMINTf

biPA.'fM.NV'SrVB.
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOPIILO IN
TUB COUNTY OP UNION, NBW
J M I I V , TO THB MUNICIPAL
POOL, APPROPRIATING

K M THIRIPOR - —

I W lnlKM>«l «i»>»in win DC ;— ' F W ' " - - — • •— '••'•
slwn «n OMWrtunlly to b« Ixju-d. W-"M>laltdlni|i«clllc<tlam.1 •-.-.._.._-.- - -. Th# Townihlp r««rye» th* rlgnl

**UTHOaHIN«^THB-«MUANC«
OP I7UM.M BONOI OB NOT«»
OP TMB TOWNSHIP OP tP«-
INSPIBLD TO PINANCK PAIIT
OPTMB COtTTHBBBPOB

• I IT OKDAINBD BV THB
TOWNIHIP COMMITTBB OP
THB TOWNIHIP OP SPH
INOPIBLD/IN THB OUNT

conctrnlng uld Ordlunu. Copy It
potted on th. bulletin burd F ' "
Wile* ol In* Townthlp citrk

Arthur H. I . ,

AND 60ff4 8prln l̂»ld uJSt&riVn, • gl

l:IM.M) '

». topy it i ne lowntmp reurvet me rigni county of Unlor
ard In the to total any or all bldt or any and Jini-f. held on
irk, • all Pari. of bldt whll. accepting the April ft, IwS.
I. Buehrer balance thereol and waive minor A i m
thlp clerk varlatlont and correct obvlout

County of Union and Stale of New
" J Tuetday evening,

iritw I . . . . . .
_,lurlly will Hold lit

-— .nonthly mMtlng on May I,
H I 10:00 a.m. t i lu ofll»s.»t

Ctpllal PUce on*, suits too, J00
South Wtrr*n Slr».t, Tr*nlon, New
Jerwy, lo dltcuit and take action
m varlout appllcallont lor In

oNwrHunAMlluHDi N/A
Description olPralKli Yb» prelect
involve! th* acquisition of equip
ment, a computer and trucks and
trailer* to be used at part ol a
manufacturing facility. .
Prelect Addretn ] | Fadem Road,

Bill would
tax

UN
•tea

PLBAfB TAKB NOTICE niat tn«
»«•«»<«» KHWW war* talun <t th.

•* all
i

dJS^llsJ&sTwiEnd
Ofdliwnt. It h*r»by iirttorind to
l>« undwtaktn by tht Townthlp ol

U/ jtruu •

)h*A«U"l«lp»l Building.

*«Sw CwJ. Roult Ne. M

M& •ledL ' IW

proprlaltS the turn ol Uo.OM.OO, In-
cluding the tum of UO00.00 at the
down payment required by the
Local Bond Law commuting
Chapter 3 of Title « A of th* New
Jtruy Statulet. Th* down payment
It now avallabl* by virtue of provl-
tlon for down payment or for
capital Improvement purpoiet In
one or more 'prevloutly adopted
budget!.
Section 1. In order to finance the
cottof the Improvement or purpose
not covered by application ol the
down payment, negotiable bonds
are hereby authorlied to be Ittued
In the principal amount of 174,000.00
pursuant to the Local Bond Law. in
anticipation of tha Illuance ol the
bonds; iwgollabl* bond anticipation

JloJesJnJft&prJiiclpjLamountol-not—
exceeding ijv.ooo.ooo are hereby
authorlxed to be Ittued pursuant to
and within th* limitations prncrlb
*d by th* Local Bond Law.

S*ctlon S.(a) The Improvement
hereby authorized and the purpose
for th* llnartclng of which the bonds
art \o be- Ittued are the following

' repairs loth*Municipal Pool:
(1) Replacement of apron around

pool area;
(2) Resurface and color-code

Paddle Ball courts and Volley Ball
Courts;

(3) Aluminum siding on Bath
House.

All repalrt are to be In accor-
dance with the specifications
Ihereloron II I* In th* office ol the
Clerk, which specifications are
hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be

w J . Roult Ne. M E«il

Final sit* Plan
nc.waiadlourn

mwljng Of

Paref.no Associates, Mountain
Avenue and Rout* 31, Block 1«/Lol
I lor preliminary and Mini Sit*
Plan Review and Variance and
Preliminary and Final M i I or Sub
_,I..I.i.—, approval was adjourned to

i/KiiV - " " ^
Application NO. M i , Elian

.loom. 31 irwln street, Block 155/
Lots I« , I for clatslf Icatlon and Ap

Qal of a Minor Subdivision and
ancewatad|ourned tofn*n»xl

regular meeting of the planning
Board lob* held on May I, I M I . -

Wallar Koiub
Secretary

Planning Board

TOWNSHIP OF
SPUINOFIELD

COUNTV OF UNION
ORDINANCE PROVIDINO FOR

THE VACATION OF A PORTION
OF .SHORT HILLS AVENUE
WHICH PORTION HAS BEEN

Su?N eoVSp'eTNO
B t ! !B T O W N S H I P

SCHOOL.
TAKE NOTICE, that the lorcgo

Ing ordinance was patted and dp
proved at a regular meeting oi tho
Township committee ol tho
TownshijS of Sprlngiiold In tlw
County o| union and Stair ol Now
Jersey, held on Tuetday ovonlng,
April 10,1984.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
, Township clork

00«J7 Sprlnuiield Loader, April 13,

, . (Fee: 17.00)

Tho pro|ecl(s) Include bul are
'not limited lo Iho following:
NJEDA APPLICATION NO.: 3

Name 1 Address ol Applicant!
Atlantic Mrlal Products,.Inc. INo.
21, 71 Fadom Road, Sprinollold,

' New Jersey
: Owner, Operator or Manager lil

Bloom for « Subdivision and
Variance to the zoning Ordinance.
Section 17 7.3'concerning Block 15S
Lot 3 localed at 34 Irwln Slroot, Spr
ingllold. N.J. Said application to
|"0 £»l,»"<'ar fjo. 3 84 Is on file In
Iho Olllco of Iha Socrdf«ry ol the
Planning Btfard Municipal .
Building, and It available lor public
Insure lion,
00404? Sprinollold Leader, April 13,

(Foo: tt.SO)

coming fiscal year.
Bassano said, • "We ..».<; •. - w me

. taxpayers of this state to return lo them
a good portion of the surplus funds.
After all, it is their money. I believe the
best way to do that is by reducing the

' sales tax from 6 percent to 5 percent."
Bassano said. ."This reduction in tl

expected to cost the state
JO million during the next
leaving a budget surplus of
- ' I believe that a surplus of

w.m ....,,l6n would be a sufficient
reserve to handle any unexpected fiscal
emercencles." • • V . i ; . .

that under his bljl, the
_ > .vuuvuw would expire In a year
unless the Legislature acts to extend it.

owe it to the . • . ; • ' \ \ . '•,''' •">
• He said, "This provision is necessary.,

because of the uncertainty of the state's
future, economy. It will gWe the
.Legislature an opportunity to evaluate -
the impact on the state treasury of

reduction in Ihe continuing the tax reduction,

.TOwnsnfpusiWnorield
G0404* Sprlnodeid Leader, April 12,

( F M : 111,75)

• TOWNSHIPOFSPRINGFICLD
COUNTY OF UNtON,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE It h«reby given thjt

ieal*d bldt will b« received by th>
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE 0/ the
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD,
for the purchase Swim poet
Chemicals at more particularly
described In the specification
hereinafter referred to, and will be
opened and read in public tin April

'24,1*14 at ins P.M.
Bldi mult be*accompanied by a

bid bond, certified or cashiers
check In an amount equal to ten
(10) percent of the amount bid,
which shall constitute unrefutable
liquidated damados ' r o m tne*uc-
cesful bidder in the event of his
failure to eMecu'o a formal con-
tract, and shall be end wed in a
sealed envelope bearing the name
of. the bidder on the oulalde and
shall be delivered at th« place and
on the hour abovenamed,

Required bid forms and-
specifications must be procured at
the ofitce oi Joseph Rapuano Jr.,
Director of Recreation, Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall,

, Springfield, New Jersey, In whose
discretion bid forms and speclllca-
tlon» shall be mailed lo prospective
bidders or upon their request. "Did-
ders are required to comply with
the requirements of P.L. 1975, c.
127." as stated In specifications.

The Township reserves the right
to refect any or all bids or any and
all parts of bids while accepting the
balance thereof and waive minor
variations and correct Obvious
arithmetic errors If, In the interest
of the Township, It is deemed ad-
visable to do so.
..No bidder may withdraw his bid

within 45 days of the actual date of
opening of bids.

The specif lea Hont herein refer-
red to expressly include the general
conditions and specifications of the
Township of Springflela.

...«..»/.. ...« tM.tji Tinsnciar officer The submission of a bid for the
Js-dlfcctedJo report-itvwrlting-io—above -merchand1»«nihatnn~al.Hr
the governing body ar the meeting tlon thereto represent, upon accep-

Issued for the Improvement or pur-
pose It ttated In Section 3 hereof.

I d The estimated tost of the Im-
provement or purpose It equal to

• the amount of the appropriation
herein made therefor.

Section 4. All bond anticipation
notes Issued hereunder shall

' mature at such times as may be
determined by the chief financial
officer of the Township of Spr-
ingfield, provided that no note shall
mature later than one year from Its
date. The notes shall bear Interest.
at such rate or rates and be in such
form as may be determined by the
chlel financial officer. The chief
financial officer shall determine all
matteri In connection with notes
issued pursuant to this ordinance,
and the chlel financial offlcer'i

. signature upon tho notes shall be
conclusive evidence at to all such
determinations. All notes Issued >
hereunder may be renewed from
time to time sublect to the provi-
sions of N.J.S.A. 40A:3-8(a). The
chlel llnanclal olllcer Is hereby
authorlxed to sell part or all ol the

. notes from time to time at public or
private tale and to deliver them to
the purchasers thereol upon receipt
of payment of the purchase price
plus accrued Interest from their
dates to the date' of dallvery
thereof. The chief financial officer

.... v ,„ ̂ ™^r „. .he meeting tlon thereto represent, upon accep-
next succeeding the dat* whan any tanc* by the Township, a contlnu-
tal* or delivery ol the notes pur"* Ing nonwlthdrawable offer to sell
tuant to this ordinance Is made, th* sublect merchandise at the unit
Such' report mutt Include the prlcet set lorth therein to the
amount, the description, the in- Township of Springfield to the full
t e n t t . rate and the maturity extent o) the needs of .the Township
icheduleorme notes sold, the price , for the lull caltndaryur \nt.
obtained andilhe name of the pur- ' By order* of m i Townthlp o
chaur. . mitt** of the Townthlp of !

section I . The capital budget ol '—
- th* Townthlp of Springfield Is

hereby, amended to conlornVwIth
the provisions ol this ordinance to

. the extent of any Inconsistency
herewith. -

Section t. The following addi-
tional mattars art hereby defer,
mined, declared, recited and
stated;—:

(a) The Improvement or .purpose
described In Section 3 ol this Bond
Ordinance It not-a current expense. .
If It an Improvement or purpose
that the Township of Springfield

, may lawfully undertake as a -
general Improvement, and no parl
of tho cost thereof has boon or shall
bo'speclally assessed on property
specially benefited thereby.

(b) Tho period'of usefulness ol
the Improvement or purpose within
tho limitations of the Local Bond
Law, according fo the reasonablo
life thereof computed from the date
of the bonds authorised . by this
Bond Ordinance It 5 years.

(cl The Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by the Local Bond -'
Law has bean duly prepared and Hi-
ed In the Office ol tha Clerk, and a
complete-, oxecuted duplicate
thereof has bean filed In the Olllco
of tho Director of the Division ol
Local Government Services In tho
Department of Community Affairs
of tho Stale of Mow Jersoy. Such
statomont snows that the gross debt
ol tho Township of Sprinollold as
dollned In Iho Local Bond Law Is In-
creased by tho authorization of tho
bonds and notes provldod In this
Dond Ordlnanco by 176,000.00, and
the obligations authorllod heroin
will bo Within all debt limitations
proscribed by the Law. * ~'

Id) An aooreoate amount not ex-
coodlng slO.000.00 lor Items ol ex-
pense listed In and permltted.under
N.J.S.A. 40A:3-20 Is Included In the
estimated cost Indicated heroin for
the purpose or Improvement.

Section ; . The lull lalth and credit
ol the Township ol Springfield are
hereby plodged to the punctual pay-.
ment ol tho principal of and Iho In-
terest on the obligations authorized
by thit Bond Ordlnanco. The obliga-
tions shall be direct, unlimited
obligations ol the Township of Spr-
Inglleld, and the Township of Spr-
Ingljold shall bo obligated to levy
ad valorem taxes upon all Ihs tax
able property within tha Township

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER

0O4O344Sprlng,l.,dL.TS1A5r(i!%

' <F«:U9.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTYOPUNION

AN ORDINANCE READOPTING
AND AMENDING AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED; "THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OP THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE
OFNEWJERSEY."

Purpote Of the ordinance Is to bo
used as a puido for appropriate um
and development -of land In Iho
Municipality to promote Hoatth,
Safety and Welfare' Of tho com-
munity, Including, providing for a
Planned Unit Development.

I, Arthur H. Buohrer, do hereby
certified that the foregoing Or-
dinance was Introduced for first '

' reading B> a regular meeting Of the
Township committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and StjJ'o of Now
Jersey,. hQld'on Tuesday evening,
April 10, 1904, and thai sold Or- .
dlnanceihall bo submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at a
regular mooting of said Township
Commftteo to be held on April 74,
1994,' in tho Springfield Municipal
Building at 8:00 P.M., at which
time and place any pofton or per-
sons interested therein will bo
given an opportunity to be hoard
concerning said Ordinance, copy Is
posted on tho bullotln- board In tho
Office of tho Township Clerk.

Arthur H; Buehrbr
Township Clerk

004053 Springfield Loader, April 12,
1984

(Pee: 111.75)

he obligations and the Interest
thoroon without limitation of rate
or amount.

k W V * T h l * B o n d Ordlnanco
shall take tllect twenty (30) days

. a tar the tint publication Iherool

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
COUNTYQPUNION

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE It hereby given that

•ealeri bldi will be received by the
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of the
TOWNSHIP OF 5PRINOFIPLD,
lor the purchii. ol e Senior clllien
Mini But, at more particularly
datcrlbed In the tpecHllcatlon
tarelnaller relerred to, and will be

srsa:B?jttK **"•"*"

dlnance was Introduced lor lint
readlno at a regular meeting ol thj
Towmhlp Committee of the
Jwwthlp «l Sprlnolleld In Iho
County ol Union and stale ol New
i " W . h»W 0" Tuesday evening!
April 10, l?84, and that laid Or-
dinance shall be submitted lor con-
tlderallon and llnal pstuoe at a
"BUI"!1 meeting „, , „ „ rownthip
Committee to be held.on April }l,

Bids must be accompanlod bv a
bid bond, certified or cashiers
chock In on amount equal to ten
(10) porconl ol the amount bid,
which shall consll luto unrelundablo
liquidated damages Irom the tuc-
ceslul blddor In Iho evont of his
allure lo execute a formal con

tract, and shgll be onclosed- In a
walod envelope bearing Iho namo
M the bidder on Iho outjWe and

<>"yeri'a\"1 the
e hour abovonamed.

Required bid formt" and
fPJclS.c.f l lon> m ut l be procured at
IIB ^ A " " - , 0 1 J ° s ( " l h R«Puano,
Director of Recreation, Sarah
?• ' «v C vie Center, church Mall,
Springfield, New Jersey, In whoso
discretion bid lormsani p i f l

Ah, the comfort
of home

Call Today for
Fast Delivery of your
HOMETOWN PAPER

SPRING SPORTS
"SCHEDUCET, •• . , •>'*•'• » J « a w U f a

BASEBALL. 8OFTBALL
BOYS'TENNIS
GIRLS'TRACK.
BOYS'TRACK

. • VOLLEYBALL,
•• ' ' G f

Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Donald
M ^ J ^ P r i n c I p a l , Anne Romano;
Assistant Prinlclpal,- Manuel Pereinr
Director of P,E. 4 Athletics, Peter
Falzai-ano; Conference, Mountain

BASEBALL
Head Coach, Stanley. Wnek; Assistant
Coaches, William Klndler, Rick lacono

' SOFTBALL
Head Coach, Howard Ciishnir-
Assistant-Coaches, Robert Glassman
Open, .-).

BOYS'TENNIS
HeadCoach,.DavldCowden—•— -
• • • • ' • • G I R L S - T R A C K
Head.Coach, William Jones; Assistant
Coaches, Chriri Comerci, Joseph Cozza

" B O Y S * TRACK" : '
Head Coach, William Byrne; Assistant
Coaches, Chris Comerci, Joseph Cozza

VOLLEYBALL
Head Coach, Steve Fenton.

GOLF
Head Coach, Ray Yanchus.

VARSITY GOLF :

Arthur L.
Johnson (H)

6 Union . (A)
Middlesex/

9 Ridge (H)
11 W a t c h u n g

Hills (A)
13 Verona (A)

G o v u Livi-
ngston

12 C h a m -
pionship "('A")~

15 Millburn (H)
Union Cou-.
nty..

19 C h ! a . m
pionship

• Sectional
26C h a m

pionship

Baseball team
to field Yoggy

3:45 PM

(A)

(A)

'VOLLEYBALL
April 6 New Prov-

idence
10 Verona
12 Millburn
13 Caldwell
17 Summit

• 26 Madison
27 Columbia

Se-

(A)
(H)
(A)
(A)
(H)
(A)
(H)

May

30 Mother
ton . . . (A)

3^Livingston (A)
4 New Prov-

idence
8 Verona

_ 10 Millburn
15 Caldwell
17 Summit

(H)
(A)
IH>
(H)
(A)

,3:45 P M ,
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM.

3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

—"A^ennsyWahTffcoIlegeTiaTBoIslered"
its baseball lineup with a Mountainside
resident, , ' ' . •' • •

Kirk Yo^gy of Mountainside is a
member of the' baseball team this
spring at Susquehanna University,
Selinsgroye, Pa. -, ^ .

. A sophomore business major, Yoggy
"is (he son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Yoggy of Short Drive, Mountainside,
and.a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. .

SERVING SPRINGPIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH — Thursday, April 12,1984 —

Hawks feel good about

Johalhan Dayton's girls track team
- made a strong season debut April 3 with

a 108<-j-13<>i win over Middlesex, The
away meet marked the Bulldogs' 25th
consecutive victory over the last three V shoiput.
seasons; ; " ' The t

KIRKYOGGY

sweep
jump .and Kiel! won the. long jump.
Winner of the javelin, throw was Potty
Kelly.CalhyDrummund won the discus
event and Lauren . Arnold took the

seasons; ; , .
. Individual winners were Amy Kiell,.
high hurdles; Amanda, Sumner, 100-

The team of kiell, Ann Marie Coc-
chin, Denlse Bruschi and Providence

• Wisscl look the 1-mile relay.

April
VARSITY BASEBALL

5 New Prov-
(A)
(A)

April .5
3:15 PM
3:45PM-

3:45PM

3:45 PM
3:45PM

(H)
(H)1

(A)
(H)
(A)

May

gn
Immac-

16 /ulata
23 Roselle
30 New a

idence
Immac-
ulata

(H)
(H)

3:45 PM
3:45PM May

8

David Bre-
arley (A)
Roselle P-
a r k / •:. '
Watchung
Hills (H)

Pla-
(A)

O r a - • •

(A)
Br-

(H)

(H) 3:45 PM
t

(A) 3:45 PM

10.75 per year,
for 3, 4,
or 5 years

PLUS an
INSTANT INTEREST

cash bonus!
Now you don't have to wait to enjoy the interest on your
longer term investments,, because Berkeley Federal
Savings' INSTANT INTEREST program pays you cash,
up front, in addition to earning a high, guaranteed rate
tor the term you choose. <;

Simply, here's how INSTANT*INtEREST works: invest
fpr 3 years and we'll pay. you an immediate 2% cash
bonus oh the amount you deposit; invest for 4 years and
get 2Vi%; or invest for 5 years and get 3%. In addition, .
the money in your account will earn a high, guaranteed
return ofjjnnual interest for the entire term. '

INSTANT INTEREST even gives you the option of choos-
ing how we'll pay you. Take your INSTANT INTEREST as.
cash . . . use it to add to the principal of your.new
account. . .transfer the amount to your existing ,
Berkeley savings or. checking account . . . use it to
open a new Berkeley savings or checking account,

INSTANT INTEREST. No merchandise, no gimmicks.
. I l l R t r a c h U ' o » l i « h « h i ~ u i - « - » . . . . . .

June

North
infield

lOWest
nge

11 Bound
ook
Millburn/

14 Manville
Governor

17 Livingston (A)
18 Ridge (A)

Madison •',-•.
i l West Oi^vfei^

nge " (H)
22 Middlesex (A)

Arthur L.
~24~Johnson—r/cr

31 Roselle P-
ark (A)
Conference
Tour-

4 nament (H)

3:45 PM

3:45 PM

3:45 PM

3:45 PM A p H 1 .

3:45 PM

idence
10 Ridge

Governor
. 12 Livingston

14 Verona
17 Middlesex
19 East Side
21 Madison
23 David Bre-

arley (A)
25 Bound Br-

ook (H)
26 Roselle P-

ark (H).
30 Manville (A)

Imma-
I c u I a t a(A)
8 North Pla-

infield (A)
10 New Prov-

idence (H)
II Millburn
15 Ridge .
• Governor

'17 Livingston
21 Millburn'
22 Middlesex

(H)
(H)

(A)
(A)
(H).

3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45PM
10:00 AM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
10:30 AM

3:45 PM

1:00 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM:

3:45 PM

3:45 PM

3:45 PM.
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM"

; y a P a F d u c c i r l i 6 0 0
meters, and ' Sandy Brenner, 400-
meters; • . .

Kiell also took the interim hurdles.
Laura R.ichter took the 800 meter, and.
Brenner the 200 meter: In the 3,200-
meter event, Parduccl and Tracy Biber
tied, ' • - • • '•

Donna "Commarato took the high

goiindbrook, was rained out April 5.
" Coach Bill Jones takes his squad to
David Brearly today for a 3:45 p.m.
meet. The Bulldogs will participate in
the Union County Championship Relay
at Plai.nfieldSaturday at 9:30a.m.'The
girls arc defending champions of the
event. •

The Kenilworth Harding Hawks boys
.: basketball teani, under Coach Jeffrey
—Kaltreider, recently completed another

successful season with an impressive
10-4 record. " ; ,

. : Joseph Capizzano, a second-year'
player, was the playmaker and leading
scorer with 13 points per game and four
steals per game. Michael Vergura, a
third-year player, was the second

.leading scorer with eight points per
game. Gary Faucher, another second-
year player.'vvas-often responsible for
guarding the opponent's leading scorer,

. and he averaged six points, 10 rebounds
and four s(eals per game. Timothy1

Riley, a first-year player, led the team
in rebounding with 11 and seven points
per game. Another first-year player,
who contributed greatly to the success
of» the learn was Paul Poliseo who

Softball stars
today

chipped in with six points and seven
rebounds per game. .

-r For (he-first s ix games, Micheal
Chalenski, a third-year player, was the
team leader with 15 points, 16 rebounds.
and four steals per game, until he was
unable to play because of illness for the
final eight games of the season.

Other members of the team included
eighth-grader George Marrese and
seventh-grader Jay Krlhak, a second-
year player; Brian Chalenski, Kevin

• McSorley, Cory Boll, Stacey and Travis
Marshall and Anthony Petracca.

Gianni Piccininni and Domenick Cino
did an outstanding job as managers for
this year's team.

The outlook for next year looks bright
with seven returning team members
and a good group of recreation players.
• The Hawks also give credit for their'
success lo their loyal fans for their
spirit and support throughout the
season.

Nexus gymnasts score
in recent class III meet

(H) 3:45PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM

VARSITY FOOTBALL
5 New Prov-

idence (H) 3:45 PM
10 Ridge (H) 3:45PM

Governor
12 Livingston (A) 3;45PM
17 Middlesex (H) . 3:45 PM
19 East Side (H) 3; 45 PM
23 David Bre-- . .

arley., .,.- (H) 3:45 PM

(H) 3:45 PM

"3T45PM

3:45PM

3:45 PM
All Home Matches at Baltusrol.

Just cash,. It's the best gift of all ,
your neighborhood Money Tree!

. Minimum dopbslt $1,000
• INSTANT INTEREST bonus^lll

bo cnlculalod and paid on tho
quad omouhl actually

doposlt'od, and not llmltod |o
dopo8ll lovols shown on chart.

•oposlts Insuiod'to $100,000
• by Ihe FSLlC.

for 3 years
and get 2.0%

INSTANT
INTEREST

for 4 years
and get 2.5%

INSTANT
INTEREST

for 5 years
and get 3.0%

INSTANT
INTEREST

Invest
this

amount

$ 1,000

2,500

5,000

10,000

25,000

50,000

J 00,000

liOOO.OO

2,000.00
1,500.00

3,000.00

when you invest at

IMPORTANT CONSUMER
INFORMATION; Tha Inlorool
ralo shown Is subjoct to ' •
chango dopondlng on markel
cdndRlons. but Iho rato In
olfocl when your account Is
oponod Is.ouaranteod for tha
lull form soloclod, Interest Is
compoundod and.crodllod
annually. Thaponallyi lor
promaluro withdrawal Isthroo
months Interest plus Iho full
amount ollhoINSTANT '
INTEREST cash bonds; ,
rocolvod. Tho cash bphus .
amount will be rolloclod on IRS'

- Form 1099 lor tho year tho ac-
count Is opened. Whon a now
account Is oponod with a
chock deposll.tho cash bonus
will bo paid upon collection ol
lunds. This oiler may be
withdrawn or.modllled al any '
tlmo. INSTANTINTEREST .. : .
program doos nol apply to IRA
or Koogh Accounts;

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Saving* and Loam

HOT LINE «00-er?-1934
ll TollF fv Call Toll-Free for up-tO'themlnute high rates and

smart Money" services from the Berkeley-f"

SHORT HILLS: 555 Millburn Ave. • 467-2730
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 lo 3:30 ., . •.
Thursday Eves, 6:00 to 8;00| Saturday, 9:30 lo 1:00 '
UNION: 3S4 Chestnut St. • 687-7030.'. ' • - •
Hours Monday thru Friday, 8:45 tb 3:30 ' v1

FrldayEves, 6:00 to 8:00, SatuWay.'0:.3O »o ,1:00, , v >... ,,
Other Branches: East Hanover; Livingston,, Newark, Mdrjroe
Tpwnshlp, Plalnsboro, Vlncentowrt, Whltlhg, -,'•;• '."• ,
Manohoster/LaKehural, Lakewood, Brick, . -
Supermarket branches alPathmark In Qlllelte and QaryJqod
JdhiinlMir F.8.1 l.c • Equal Opparlunlry'li«nd<r •' '!. '. , . V •

BOYS' TRACK
April 3 Middlesex (H)

5 Bound Br-
ook (A)

10 New Prov-
. idence (A)
12 David Bre-

arley (H)
Roselle P-
ark

17 Chatham (RP)
19 Ridge fA)
24 Manville (A)

Governor
May 1 Livingston (H)

3 Madison (A)
8 North Pla-

infield (A)
15 Millburn (H) .

GIRLS1 TRACK
April 3 Middlesex (A) ,

5 Bound Br-
ook (H)

10 New Prov-
idence (Hi
Union Cou-
nty

14 Relays (A)
17 Chatham. (A)
19 Ridge (H)

Morris Hills
• 21 Relays . (A)

26 Penh. Rel-
ays' ' (A)

28 Summit R-
elays ,(A)
Governor

May ' 1 Livingston (A)
3 Madison «*»(A>
8 North, Pla-

. infield (H)
Conference • ;

3:45 PM

3:45 PM

"3:45 PM

3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM

3:45 PM

3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:45 PM

nge
26 Roselle . P-

ark .. (A) 11:00 AM
-3Q-Manvllle—(H)

Immac-
1 ulata (H) ' 3:45PM
2 Millburn (A) 3:45 PM
8 North Pla-

infield (H) 3:45 PM
10 New Prov-

idence (A) 3:45 PM
11 Bound Br-

: ook (A) 3:45PM
15 Ridge . (A) 3:45PM

Governor
17 Livingston (H) 3:45PM
22 Middlesex! (A) 3:45PM

VARSITY TENNIS
April' 5 Ridge (A) 3:45 PM
' 6 Union Cat-

holic . (H) 3:45 PM
Governor

10 Livingston (H) 3:45PM
12 New Priov-

idence (H9 3:45 PM
13 Middlesex (A) 3:45 PM

. 17 David Bre-
arley (A) 3:45 PM

18 Bound Br-
ook (A) 3:45 PM

19 Roselle P-
ark (H) 3:45 PM

27 Ridge (H) . 11:00AM
30 Scotch Pla-

ins (H) 3:45PM
Governor

I Livingston (A) 3:45PM
3 Millburn (A) 3:45PM
8 Middlesex (H) 3:45 PM
10 David Bre-

arley (H) 3:45 PM
II Cranford (A) 3:45 PM

Arthur L. '
14 Johnson (H) 3:45PM
15 Roselle P-

ark (A) 3:45PM
17 Bound Br-

ook (H) 3:45 PM
18 North Pla-

infield (H) 3:45 PM
22 New Prov-

idence (A) . 3:45PM
24 Oratory (A) 3:45 PM

May

Tho Nexus Gymnastics Cenler
recently was. host to a U.S. Gymnastic

. Federation Class III. compulsory meet
at the Mountainside gym, Several of the
Nexus gymnasts performed quite well

Local matmen
on MVC team

Dayton and Brearley each. placed
wrestlers on the all-Mountain Valley'

' Conference team announced recently.
Dayton placed 148-pbunder Tony

Aplcella on the squad after he compiled
a 20-8 mark last season, and Brearley
placed heavyweight Tony Siragusa, 24-
1. Siragusa was the Bears' only state
qualifier ' and l ike ' Shriner was a
regional champion. "

Heavyweight Tony Verducci of the
Bulldogs, 19-5 on the year, was named
to the all-Mountain Division first team.
Honorable mention went to the
following from Dayton: Mike Wood (12-

. 11 a t 101),' Alfie Heckcl (25-5 a t 135),
Dave Salsido (16-7 at 158)' and Jim
Reynolds (9-9at 170), .

_.,.Mak]^tigJlhe,all-Valley Division first
" team were" Brearley's 'Rich SHeefian

(12-7-1 at 115) and the Bears' Frank
Caldwell at 129.

l o n o r a b l e — m e n t i o n — w o n t — t o —
Brearley's John Chessa (18-6 at 101),
Frank Chessa U3-10 al 108), Rich Ryan
(12-5 at 122),.Dan Verno (18.-6-1 at
and Mark Phillips (15-7 al 170).

Cadets sought
The Northeast Chapter two . • of

women's basketball officials is now
accepting applications for its cadet
program. The program is. open to
women 18 and older interested in of-
ficiating basketball, and will be run by
Betty Jane Franks.
' Applications must be made by April
20. Further information may be ob-.
tained by sending name, address and a
telephone number to Franks at 589
Westminster.Ave., Elizabeth 07208 or
by calling 558-0258.

YMCA to hold soccer
The Five Points YMCA in Union will

hold an instructional outdoor soccer
program for children ages 5 to 10 years
old. • .

The seveh-week program begins on
Saturday. Games will be held Satur-
days from 1.-2 p.m. at the soccer filed in
Nomehegan Counly Park on
Kenilworth Boulevard.

Advance registration is advised.
More information is available from the
Five Poinls," YMCA, .

in the competition against the Gym-
nastics Unlimited Team of Whltchousc.

In the 9 to 11 age group, Amy Allison
placed first in both the floor exercise
and uneven parallel bars, second in the
balance beam arid second in the'all-
around. Dana Vvmie placed second in
the uneven bars, third in the vault and
third all-around.

Nexus gymnasts completed a sweep
of all-around honors in the 12 to 14 age
group with Adrianna Chessa, Michelle
Coraggio arid Kristi Gudoski placing
first, second and third respectively.

Individually, Kristi Gudoski placed
first, Danielle Knieriemen second in the
floor exercise. Adrianna Chessa,
Michelle Coraggio and Danielle
Knieriemen swept balance beam event.
Valerie Wussler, Kristi Gudoski and
Danielle Knieriemen placed in the vault
while Adrianna Chessa, Valerie
Wussler and Michelle Coraggio com-
pleted a sweep of the uneven bars
competition.

A meeting for all girls in sixth,
seventh and eighth grade interested in
trying out for the Springfield Softball
All-Stars will be held today at 7 p.m. at
the, Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
Springfield.

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment has announced the appointments
of three new coaches — Harry
Weinerman, Mel Vargas and Dave
Vargas.

Tryout dates will be announced at the
meeting. Interested parents are also
invited to attend.

Those unable to attend are asked to
contact Weinerman at 379-9696 days or

* 467-1947 evenings.

Rosarian bowl
set lor April 27

The 22nd annual Catholic Rosarian
Bowling tournament will be held April
30 at Garden State Bowl, Union, at 9:15
a.m. Closing date for entries is April 27.

There will be individual trophies for
members of the winning team, a trophy
for high game and one for high series,
as well ag one for most pins over
average.

Cash awards will also be given and
multiple entries a re allowed.

Tournament officials include Emma
Lampariello of St. James, Springfield.
Further information may be obtained
by calling her at 376-0509. , -

NBA star plans
summer clinic

Kelly Tripucka, leading scorer for
the Detroit Pistons and one of the top
forwards in the NBA, has announced
the date for the second annual Kelly
Tripucka Basketball School.

The school,, which is for boys and
girls ages 9 to 16, will be held at
Bloomfield High School the week of
June25to29,9a .m. to4p.m.

"When I went to camp as a
youngster, it was to learn the basic
fundamentals and skills which
helped me to be successful in
basketball," explained Tripucka.
"Now, I look forward to working
with these young players to help
them achieve those same skills that
are fundamentally necessary for
them to advance their goals and to
be successful in basketball."

The Kelly. Tripucka Basketball •
School includes individual. in-
struction,covering all phases of the
game, daily lectures by Tripucka,
demonstrations by visiting pro
athletes and major college coaches,
'and instructional basketball movies
each day. Also, there are foul
shooting contests, stations, league
and tournament play, and one-on-
one tournaments,

A free brochure is available by
writing to the Kelly Tripucka
basketball School, 18 Brook St.,
Belleville 07109 or by calling Joe
Napolitarioat 450-0471.

Building Material Centers

PICK UP YOUR 36 PAGE
VALUE PACKED CIRCULAR

NOW AND SAVE!

Arnold M m u
U M I Loin

with conlldtnci
Vou cm loo..

Loft*
ffonfucy
Bhimgrasu

"* 9*

Lofts
Perennial

Beagle stamps
• iServlfiQ the stamp Collector)

Supplies

Evening Hours bv Appointment
17:00 P.M.-10:00P.M.l".

Ask For Ron
- . vou can rolvon our
courteous sorvico since 1980

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
• at Affordable Prices!

OPEN MON. Thru SAT.
,1654 SfuyveMiit Ave., Union

BATTER
1 1 D I * F u l l y P r o t e c t e d hitting are;*
U " » • Oval covered 40'backdrop screen

• Automatic ball feeder for quick re-set.
• Wide selection of softball & hardball bats

• Standard size and approved batting helmets
'.'• Full 1,000-watt high-intensity sports lighting

• 9 Jugs pitching machines (slow to super fast)
9 Jugs softball machines (fast-pitch and slow-

pitch high arc • eft.mln.)
SPECIAL RATES FOR SCHOOLS

ORGANIZED TEAMS* LITTLE LEAGUES

Golf Range
2235 SprlrmlWd Av«nu«, Union, New Jarasy • 688W67

1M Ibrt to UV»l lihUlUM Amm IHt. 1M iittst i i h m Mtmlull Mm m»l MM UKIM U

Glorion
Deluxe j\
Grass Food"
5,000 8q. ft. bag

Rag. 13.05 .

10,000 sq.ft. bag

IS95
15,000 sq. f t bag

1995

Gloinon

. formula with
Iron. Apply In

Spring, Summer and Fall
to encourage donsw, more
uniform growth.

Qlorion
Laiun
Wood
Control
5.000 sq.ft. lug

Qforfon
Deluxe
MfeecfW

n«a.H.ti

Akuuiypradud

tSBSW

H««{l««
WMdilkadandtUon,
budrftom, plmuin, chldwrnd
•ndeihdn.MaytMUMd :

tour Cfiofe*
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8 " I O799
. 10.00 ,
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Lofts
Turf Supreme

99"299
1Lb.1Lb.

Rig. 3.71
799

3Lb. o
. 30.50

A wtdaly BdiptflWo mmluro 01 tho hlnhost
quality Contunt Biron Kentucky PkJopfa«.
Vaihtown II, andJjitnostownFotcua PromiQ<
Sun/ShBdammtuio.

Ldfts Jersey Turf
729

3 1_ 31b.
lug I.DS

Sptoaly Wondod to Now J0rBoy. nu«l*
mix. wilh good valud Contflins Oaion
Konluckvllluouins. Siin.sMd«™iuro

LoftsShady
279

lib. 7'2 9
3Lb. 'lO Lb.

n»a H 00
t lor ihadA covorod turi Comaint
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Lofts TrUPlex Rye
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Lofts Marvelgreen
AllP .unA... ' .

Marvelgree
All pwpdi* Boonomutl mm, containing Oarpn ' ^
Kontucfcy Oluaomi FomwIalBd tot hoavy I'atficaroai

•For Patchlno, sftodlng,
top dressing, etc. •

TiOLb.

Pressure
Treated
Landscape Ties

' Appion. 6" X 6" X 8' •'

JO YEAR GUARANTEE

Uso lor lorraces. stepping

22 Prospect St. 2322 Morris Avo. Woodfern Rd. Route 202 1238 Valloy Rd.
Madison, N.J. Union, N.J. Neshanic Station Bornardsvillo, N.J. Stirling

377-1000 686-0070 369-5515 221-1131 647-1239
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Fine music, fine foodt fine art. Alife orchestrated to the fullest.
Play it for? all it's worth; make i i happen. Invest with the best.
Investdrs Savings is here1 for you> front" row, center. "

t>w..;..
• • • . $

i . AKlD LOAN ASSOCIATION \ :

: HOMfeomCE: S49 Millburn Avenue, Millburn' • • NAVESINK: Bgjiway 36 and Valley Drive
EAST.ORANGE:.87 Prospect Street . PLAINFIELD: 40p Perk Avenue •
FREEHOLD: Highvyay 9 and Adelphla Road SHORT HILLS: .The Mall [Upper Level)
HILLSIDE; 11EB Liberty Avenue BPRINGriELD: 173 Mountain Avenue
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Atanue ' . . SPRINC3 LAKE HEIGHTS! Highway 7 1 •
1 • 1331 Sprlnnlield Avenua •. . . • ' and Warren Avenua •

, ' ; 1065 Stuyvasant Avenue •' UNION: 977-a7B Stuyvesant Avenue

' ' ; ' ;. ' : • • ' • . Membor F.8.L.I.C. • • '
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Goal of law: to rrigke 'kosher the real thing
B> PHILIP HARTMAN'

With the staVt of Passover on
Monday night, observant Jews
will have greater assurance this
year that the food they believe to
be kosher is the real thing

New guidelines covering the
labeling and advertising of
kosher foods went into effect

,. April 2. and are designed to-'
assure "people get what they're
paying for." according'to James;

TTTBarry, director of the. New-
Jersey Division of Consumer

'Affairs.
The new laws make available

funding for state inspections of
markets advertised as sellers of

• kosher; fdod... They also make
provisions for penalties for
proprietors who falsely ad-

noted Barry. '
' He explained, "We are really

"looking for' full disclosure for
stores to represent merchandise
propeVtly marked, and properly
displayed — separated from non-
kosher products."
. This is good news >ffir con-

sumers; who in the past may
;hjayejjpaid a high |ir.ice for, fpo|;

III Pbcuis
Spring car care: For tips (if
how to take care ;6f the car

••how?that' warmer \veathiW- is
arrivihgv-see special-section,1

in this week's Focus.

Employment opportunities
for the disabled: that's the
theme; of of a fair to be held
at Kean College on April 29.

page2

On the calendar: Music,
dratna. and other special

'.events' scheduled for ,the
coming weeks.

. pages 5-7

The winners: All the winrting^
Ne\y Jersey^ Lottery numbers
for the past month.

page 4

advertised as kos'her, that was
not the genuine article. s

First among the new-
guidelines:, food markets that
bill themselves as kosher must
advertise the tact with a front-
uindou jsigri\ ol • letters ho less
than four inches tall.

Second, if a store sells both
kosher and non-kosher foods;
_those products must! be kept

refrigerated case, they must be
separated by a divider arid
appropriately marked.
. Third, in the cutting of meats,

a different slicer must be u'sed
for kosher and' non-kosher

.meats.

Although guidelines set
standards i'or markets, the real
teeth of the law are in the en-
forcemeht of the regulations by
state Consumer . Affairs in-
spectors. The new' kosher food
law, which was signed in August
by Gov. . Thomas H. Kean,
commissions $90i00p: for such
inspections.

Sfhpuld'" inspectors find - a
market falsely advertising
kosher fdpd, the violation comes
under a "criminal statute. It's
an illegal act to falsely represent
food as kosher ... it's for the
Division of Consumer Affairs to
enforce," said Barry.

One such case of fptee ad-

vertising was uncovered the day
after, the law took effect. It was
in Linden, where a butcher
admitted to selling non-kosher
chickens as kosher. According to
Barry, the usual reason butchers
falsely advertise meats as
kosher is to make a greater
profit.

In this case, at the Linden
Kosher Prime Meat and Poultry
Market, 626 St. Georges Ave.,
the proprietor bought 32 non-
kosher chickens for about 59
cents and was selling them for
$1.59, labeled as kosher, Barry
said. ; .

"He was advertising these
'Continued on Jjage ,'

IVj
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BIRTHDAY PARTY-lt's 'congratulationsf for the Union County Nutrition1

Program for the Elderly, which held a birthday party to celebrate its 10th an-
niversary. The program is operated Under the auspices of the Union County
Division of Aging, Department of Human Resources. Getting ready to .taste the
birthday cake are, from left, Henrietta Froehlich, president of Meals op Wheels of
Elizabeth; Peter AA. Shields/director of the Union County Division on Aging; Gail
Martin, director of the.Nutrition Program for the Elderly, and Mildred. Buffey, ~
former director. .

tg;.r,v ,,.,„...«„,, •' 14
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3 Representatives of more than a dozen
~ firms. will be on hand to .interview,
™ disabled men.and women seeking: em-
ir ploymentat the.Union Coiinty Job Expo
§ '84, to.be held Sunday, April 29, at Kean
|' College, Union, according. to' Charles

> Newman and Ina White, Expo co-
£ chairpersons. ' . -
3' In addition to the employment in-
8 terviews, Job Expo'84 hopes to raise the.
3: public's awareness about' the pool of,
2 disabled persons available to area
•3j employers, and to provide disabled
z ' persons with information on employment
o opportunities, according to the co-
3 chairpersons. ' • .".••'.
u An exhibit area will feature displays by
u. schools, government and- nonprofit

agencies, and organizations offering job
training and assistance. Demonstrations'
of advanced technological equipment
and apparatus will show the help
available to disabled persons in getting
to and performing their jobs. •

Job Expo '84 will be held from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in Downs HalL, Kean College,
Morris Avenue, Union. The event is
sponsored by the Union County Board of
Freeholders, Union County Chamber of
Commerce, Union County. Advisory
Board on the Handicapped and Kean

- College. Additional information may be
obtained by phoning Newman at 880-1814
or White at 527-2326 during business
hours.

: Companies-whichrwillbeihterviewing-
job applicants include Prudential In-
surance Company, Roseland, which'will •
be seeking computer programmers and
analysts; National State Batik,
Elizabeth, for entry-level.jobs; Merck
and Company, Railway; . American
Telephone and Telegraph-Bell
Laboratories, Murray Hill-Whippany;.
American Telephone and Telegraph
Information Systems, Morris Township;
Bell . Communications Research,
Piscataway; and Dun "and Bradstrect,
M u r r a y H i l l . .' \ ''•.•••••. .' • '.

Representatives of other employers
who will be.meeting.with .job seekers to
answer questions about their companies
and the. types of openings currently
available or projected include Public
Service Electric and Gas Company,
Newark; American Broadcasting
Company, Hackensak, Allied. Cor-
poration,,.-Morristown; Squibb and
Company, New Brunswick; the United
States Postal Service, Jersey City; the

EMPLOYMENT PLANNING—Committee.members make plans for the April.29
Job Expo '84/, which will present employment information for the handicapped..
Seated are, from left/Charles Newman, co-chairman; Charlotte DeFilippo>
chairwoman ;of the, Union County Board of Freeholders, and lha White, Expo cp-
chairwoman. Standing are, frorn'left, Nathan Weiss, president of Kean College;'
Jan Jackson, director .of special services at Kean; Goldie.Fried, chairman of the
Union County Advisory Board onjthe Handicapped, and Deirdre Davis, director of
the Union County Office on,the Handicapped. . .

U.S. .Army's Piscataway v ^
V.R. Business Brokers;Unjon. . r1 '•
- Resumes from disabled job seekers

should be sent to White at the Institute
for,• Humah Services', Kean College,-
Morris Avenue, Union 07083.

./."'.' ",'•'-; i . / ' ."- :V' '" : ; . : .' "'•w
. DON'T MISS A WEEK

OFLOCVLNEWS ••.
• '•• ' • CAU.B8fi-770<|. '

FOK HOME DELIVERY

A NATIONWIDE CHAIN

PRESENTS;:z
John DeGeorge Jewelers

'it Complete Service Jewelry Store"

Jeweleryft Watch
Repaint.' i

Done on Premise*

(>i00.00) '
offer expires 4730/84 .' '

Pick Any Movie Of Your Choice To Keep
FROM THE FOLLOWING LiST r

•Raiders of the Lost Ark «Star Trek II The Wrath of Khan
•Trading Places .Flash Dance ; ' ' ;
•48 Hours •_•• •Michael Jackson's Thrilfer

: Plus Many More .'

2074 Morris Ave. Union 686-3655
^ ° n - T n u r 8 1 0 - 8 F r i . 10-9. Sat. 10-7 S h ( J " : ; :

•Sp

FOR ART'S SAKE—Allan S. Kushen, left, president of the Scher.lhg-
PJough poundaton, visits the Kean College Gallery with Dr. Nathan

lallery director. The
at the Unfon college

'Koiher' law in effect
(Continued from pngc IV

chickens as kosher, he was defrauding
the public,'! Barry said. •• .

The store owner signed a consent order
admitting his guilt and agreed to stop the
practice. The Division of Consunier
Affairs fined him $1.000.
""That's an example of where we found

someone deliberately misrepresenting
the merchandise," said Barry.

However, the division director noted
that the state would prefer that markets
selling kosher -food, learn of the
regulations and conform to them, instead
of being subjected to fines, .. .. : '
. "We're looking at this as a period to

educate both;the consumers and the-
merchants," Barry explained.

"We aren't out'to cite.a store if they
place the. signs improperly. We will allow
them to • become familiar . with the
regulations," he said. However, the

director stressed that if a violation oc-.
curs more than once, "the second time

.they will be cited." - . '
, In the case of the Linden butcher,
Barry noted he'had been warned once
and the second infraction was considered
an outstanding violation. '

.In other efforts to educate merchants,
the state Is distributing information
through various associations — for
example, those agencies that would
represent small restaurants.
••' Among.the private sector, Barry said,
"there was a great deal of concern
initially on what impact this Would have
on the'merchants." So far, he said, "the-

. compliance appears to be very good."
. "The reason (for. the regulations),
really, it we're: protecting consumers
who choose to purchase these products
and could very well be defrauded by a •
merchant."

Deadline for* scholarships n^ar
April IS is the deadline for Union

County high school seniors to apply- for
two-year, full-time Union County College
Foundation scholarships, according to
James Kane.:>of.' Berkeley Heights,
director of recruitment. . .-••'•'

Fifteen.scholarships, valued at about
$1,500 each,.-covering full tuition, course
fees and general fees for the two years
the students attend Union County College

will be awarded to, eligible applicants.
Kane said. ' • •
. Designated d.s a "Union.County College
Scholar,"a recipientmusl'bea resident'
of Union Coijnty, and either rank in the

• top qqarfer of his. or. her graduating class
and have attained SAT scores totaling at
last 1,000, or possess some specialized
talent certified by an appropriate high
school administrator or instructor.- ;

COMPUTER
PROFESSIONALS
SINCE 1964 OT
WE SELL H
WE LEASE
WE SERVICE <

TELEPHONE:

376^4242 -
ITv 212-662-0060
^800-221-1127

F R E E 4. HOURS TRAINING . .
" C D C C ' *500 TOWARD ANY SOFTWARE
r n t t OR PERIPHERAL with a
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
PROFESSIONAL COMPUTER
•12BKRAM -MSDOS/BASIC ' lUtilKMSSO -

> TWO 320K DISK DRIVES **J£y2f2Srmm
•ADJUSTABLEKEYBOARD S V f % Q C «
•12"MONITOfl . . ' v t t a U t f W
• MRAU.EL PRINTER PORT . » ~ — ~ -

: , Silt amid Thru April Mlh

L^ESTIACDD
COMPUTER CORPORATION

155 ROUTE 22E,SPRINGFIELD, NJ

Gash prizes being
excellence in teaching

An awards program offering cash
prizes to elementary and secondary
teachers in northern New-Jersey for
excellence in the teaching of economics
has been announced by the Foundation
'for Free Enterprise, the educational
affiliate of the Commerce and Industry
Association; '

Awards will be granted to qualifying
teachers who submit course outlines and
teaching materials .of'economics in-
struction which they have actually used
in the classroom. Separate awards, will
be made in two categories: kindergarten
to 6th grade and 7th to 12th grade.
- Paul C. Gordon, president of the ITT
Federal Electronic Corporation and
volunteer president of the foundation,
commented, "The purpose of the
program is to recognize outstanding
teachers for their achievements in the
classroom teaching of economics and to
provide a method ' of sharing their
curriculum and teaching techniques with

1 other educa.tors."

All elementary and' secondary
teachers in both public and private
schools in Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Morris, Passaic and Union Counties are
eligible to compete for these cash
awards. The first place award in each
category is' $1,000; second place, $500;
third place $250; and honorable mention
$50. Deadline for submission of entries is
July 15. . u

Applications and additional in-
formation concerning how to compete for
the excellence in the. teaching of
economics awards may be obtained by
contacting George Hallock, executive

director of1 the Foundation for Free
Enterprise, at 487-4600.

The Foundation for Free Enterprise is
a. non-profit educational organization
affiliated with the Commerce and In-
dustry Association "of Northern New
Jersey, which has conducted regular
education programs in economics for
students and teachers since 1975.

History society
seeking photos

The Union County Historical Society
has made plans for a "Main Street:
Union County, New Jersey, 1984"
photography project this spring.

MichaelYesenko, supervisor of social
studies in Union High School and Union
Township historiaq, is project director.
Assisting him are Jean Rae Turner and
Charles Aqullina. - -

With "Main Street: Union County," the
historical society hopes to. obtain recent
photographs of the 21 municipalities in
the county and .sites that have been
important in the historical development
of each community.

Each community has been asked to
submit 20 current photographs for an
exhibit to be shown in municipal
buildings, libraries and schools.

Ralph Jones will be in charge in
Westfield; David Keenan, in Roselle
Park; Robert Paxson, in Summit; Fred
Vest, in Berkeley Heights; Aquilina, in
Elizabeth, and Yesenko, in Union.
. Volunteers are being sought for the

remaining communities. Contact person
is Yesenko, phone 688-1200, extension 238.

TOWNLEV
Super

Market

Open D.nly
From 8:30 Am

to 6:00 PM
Mon. Sal.

Phone 1 1 1 — • — WHII^JI
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Xx^ttery
Following are the winning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of March 12. March 19.

"MarchTeSii'd'April^T"
PfCK-ITANDPICK-l

March 12-962,1559. '
March 13-189,3214.
March 1.4 -366,7679.
March 15-771,8888..
March 16-031 i 3185.
March 17-031,8501.
March 19 -226,7058. • . -

- March 20-625,5264.
March 2 1 - 1 3 5 , Bi 12.
March 22-213,4065.
March 23-668,1962. .
March 24-003,6278.
March 26-001,0913.
March 27-793,1202. •
March 2 8 - 6 1 7 ; 1499.
March 29-154)1283.
March 30-595,5283.
March 31-693,3935. ,
April 2. -803,7359.
April 3-335,0888.
April 4-030,'4298. .
April 5-969,2787:
April 6-282,9575.
April 7-218,9268.

PICKS
March 15 - 2, 18, 22, 25, 28, 30;

bonus —56715. .'
March 22 - 7, 8, 17, 24, 35, 36;

bonus —69382.
March 2 9 - 1 , 4 , 10, 21,22,27;

bonus —28754. -----
April S — 1, 2. 4, 27, 31, 32;

bonus —79466.

Some people may be suffering symp-
Ipms rangink from drowsiness to nausea

ti t ny
p d rowse

because they're eating too' many
"healthy" roods. ;. , .

That comment was made by a
spokesman from New Outlook. Nutrition
Inc., which maintains an office in Union.
New Outlook Nutrition, specializes in
treatment of food sensitivity.:

The spokesman described food sen-
sitivity as an ailment caused by over-
consumption of^ood foods.

Its symptoms. .include, drowsiness, a
bloated feeling, nausea, constipation,
irritability, depression, hqadaches, sore
throats, sinus and other problems, the

New Outlook Nutrition official said.
Most of peplc who suffer from the

condition cal daily diets wmcn consist oi
wheat and other grains, milk and dairy
products, red meat, sugars.and other
foods which are the "culprits," ac-
cordingto the spokesman. ,
• "Because food sensitivity has become
so common, it is starling to receive
national attention," he said. It has'been
discussed on "Cable Health," a cable TV
program, and on a Merv Griffin show.

Help is available, the spokesman
added. "Today, in most states, you can
go .' to medically-supervised health
centers that specialize in the treatment
of food sensitivity. One of the best of

; these hv New Jersey Is Mrv Outlook
Nutrition Inc."

. The program
centers Includes: , ,, .

• Food testing — a painless blood lest
in which the effects of 150 or more foods
a r e t e s t e d . . - " . :'"'.•...' '• .. ' . • ' , . '"•• '• '• '

• Food elimination -r suspect foods are
: renioyed from the diet. ' ' • • - . ' .

• Personal rotation diet,— a plan of
eating is developed which avoids harm-
ful foods and ' rotates others to avoid
overconsumption. .•. '••<•.

Those interested in more information
can call New Outlook Nutrition Inc. at
686-2900 Mondays /''through Fr idays to
a r r a n g e an a p p o i n t m e n t . " . ' . '

Union County site of film ction3

Instructions on CPR
offered at hospital

Irvingtoh General Hospital, 832
Chancellor Ave.,, Irvington, will conduct
a ' five-week ^ardiopulmqnary

-resuscitation—(^PRh-class—in—the-
hospital's classroom. ,,. ; ' .

The classes will be held at the following
dates and times: April 30, from 7 to 10
p.m.; May 1, 7-9 p.m.; May 7, 7-9 p.m.;
May 8,7-9 p.m., a.nd May 17,7-11 p;m.

Attendance is necessary at all classes.
A $15 fee to cover material costs will be
collected oh the first nightof class! Those
interested in registering may cair Carol
Purcell at 399-6079.

Fourteen film productions, used Union.
County-scenery in 1983,. according• to
Geraldine Mattson, chairman of the
Union County Motion Picture. Advisory
Board. ' .

• The television, commercials, network
series, educational: and industrial films
and feature movies brought thousands of
dollars in business to the county, she
said.. . • ' • • . . - . '

"The boost to Union County's economy1

through these projects is significant and
"most;' encoiifraging7'r"'Mattson said." ghe"

pointed out that when a film crew comes
to a- Union County, location,- revenue is
infused into the economy through hotels,
restaurants,- retail business and other
support services. • • .

The Union' County Motion Picture
Advisory Board, made up of nine
members, works closely with the N.J.
Motion Picture and Television Com-
mission, a1 state agency headed by ac-
tress Celeste Holm. In 1983, New Jersey

calls seeking a particular type Of scenery
or buidling, the phone chain starts,
Mattson' explained. The project is then
coordinated through all affected agen-
cies. • . •' .•• . • - , • '

"For example, we recently received a
request from Blue Cross/Blue Shield to
film a commercial in the Watchung
Reservation," Mattson said. "This
required contact with Union County
Department of Parks' and Recreation
and the county police to ensure a smooth

-production.!.. . . ., •

Union County Freeholder Gerald
Green, the freeholder liaison to the
county's Motion Picture Advisory Board,
said. "We hope to eventually contact

producers directly and perhaps produce
a brochure to entice (timers to this area.
With Union County's unique urban/-
suburban, character* 25 parks and
diverse terrain, we feel we are ideally
suited foralmpst any film production." •

works call
686-7700

hosted a total ol 201 p r o j e ^ t s r J K i
increase over J982. Frledrnan estimates
that some $14 million flowed into the
state economy through film and
television activity., '.••••

The Union County Motion Picture
Advisory Board,keeps a list of potential
fjlm sites within the county. Each of the
county's 21 municipalities has a liaison to
the board and. when a potential filmer
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" IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE,-
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WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
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hard to get items.
OPE.NSUN0HV IK.H ! f , M ,
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•j?l AUTO PARTS
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N.J/S LARGEST SELECTION
OF GERMAN SPECIALTIES!

2019 Morris Ave.
UNION • 686-3421
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• ./ • Lean v

BOILED
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' Grade A

EXTRA
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EGGS
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PORK LOIN
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CHEESE
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Acute
of America

Now Offers Custom Window treatments
Visit our factory showroom

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY i

621 Pennsylvania Avc., linden, N.J.
9 > 5 Mpn.-Sat. Qftf i -Rfff t 1 Custonr Work JSliiet 1933

• Drapery Qeanijig
Custom Draperies

XT • • I fil* AVertical Blinds
Venetian. Blinds
Window Shades

Shutters

-AAysic- JHanlc_JVIIIInms ,Ir rnnrpri Rit?, Spring rnnrm-t for Chnriis nf Ml 1STH, Ppnpnck..Tiinfi2eveninf>.377-i;nn.

, Tommy James and Shondells. Apri.114,
7:3Q and 11130 p.m. Nancy Wilson, April
22.9 p.m. David Brenner, April 27 and 28.
Angela Bofill, singer songwriter. May 4
at 9 p.m. Club Bene Dinner Theater;, Rt.
35, Sayreyille/. 727-3000; ,

.Servant, Gospel Rock Show with
Jerusalem. Burnet Junior High School.
Morris Avenue, Union. April 12.7:30p.m..
i 7 6 - 6 0 6 1 . . ' . ' • • . • • ' •

"AToiichof Spring," by Hickory Tree
Chorus, Madison Junior High School.
Main Street. April 13,14.473-5296.

"Spring Delight." Westfleld Colonial
• Chorus. Westfield High School. April 14.
8:15 p.m. 76H965.

Theater, 1140 East Jersey St., Elizabeth.
April 14; 8 p.m. 352-7469..

Pianist Kenneth Mallor and flutist
Wendy Stern in New Jersey Concert
Artist? series. Maurice Levin Theater.
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan Ave.. West
Orange, Aprll.15 at 3 p.m. 736-3200.

Golden anniversary recital: by Ruth
Slcnczynska. Union High' School

. auditorium,.North' Third and Burnet
Avenue. April 28,8 p.m..

"St. John Passion." Cathedral Concert
Series. Newark's Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart. April 15.3 p.m. , .

"UBarbiere Di'Siviglia." New Jersey
State Opera. Newark's Symphony Hall.
April 15.6 p.m. 623-5757. . • . .

Inc., South Plainfield High School, on
April 28.756-7439 or 560-0561.

Concert by Drew University Chamber
Orchestra. Works by Handel, Mozart,
Wagner. Great Hall, Madison. May 3. 8
p.m. Annual church music conference.
Baldwin Gymnasium. May 5. 9 a.m. to 3
.p.m. Concert with Lynn Sicbcrt and
Mary Luddeke, violin. duo. Bowne
Theater, 8 p.m. 377-3000.

Medieval German religious art and
architecture through musical in-
terpretation. Colonial Symphony con-
cert. Madison Junior School auditorium.
Main Strret, Madison. May 4'. 8:30 p.m.
Pre-concert lecture. 7:15 p.m. Jazz
Impact.. Beneficial Headquarters,

Benefit for New Jersey State Opera at
Monmouth College's "Shadow Lawn.
Music by Marty Ames and orchesta. May
5.623-5757..

Spring concert. May 13. New
Providence High School, 3 p.m. 272-3133.

Dance Celebration. Master classes by
Julie Maloney and Fred Danicli of
Garden State Ballet Co., at Garden State
Ballet School Studio, 6 South St.,
Morristown; May 18 and 19. 377-6133
between 1 and 5 p.m. after April 15.

Theater
"Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor

Dreamcoat." Paocr Mill Playhouse,
(Continued on page 6)

Project will provide
'gift-wrap' for baby
Some Union ' Counu

parents will be taking
their newborns .homi.
"gift-wrapped" in 1984.
thanks.to a new infant
safety program being
launched by the Union
County Medical Society
Auxiliary (UCMSA).

"Safe-ride." theUCMSA
project, is being piloted at;
Muhlenberg Hospital.
Plainfield. It 'will' lend to
parents of newborns a
federally-approved infant
seat — the gift-wrapping
to Insure that .their
precious packages arrive
home safely.. ;

"Few people realize that"
accidents kill more babies
in their first-year of life
than disease,1' said Jarw

-Lorber, one of UCMSA's
"Safe-Ride" co-chairw-
oman. .;; •

• Betsy Davison, Lorber's
co-chairwoman, said lhaf
after a^four-week study by.
Muhlenberg and ' St.

. Elizabeth Hospital . in
Elizabeth-, it was deter-

. mined that 12 car. seats
would be . needed' per
month per hospital, with
another* 12 allowed for any-
oyerlap.on return.

. Since the.' seats are.
loaned out for.up to four
months, to provide each of

. the four hospital obstetrics
departments In Union
County with the needed
^eats, I' 'MSA would need'

a total of 120 seats. "At a
cost of $25 direct
manufacturer's cost for
the Que'stor.' Dyno-mite
seat, that's about $2,500."
observed Davison.

JAEGER
OVERHEAD
GARAGE
DOOR

• INSTALLATIONS
• REPAIRS
• AUTOMATIC

OPENERS
• PARTS &HrJ(,WE
• RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

6860074
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
: 2322 Mortis Avi; T

Union, N.J. 07083

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S., P.A.

•Qeneral-Dentistry. _
; •Bonding. / . ; .

•Orthodontics—Adults & Children
rPerlodontlcs " . • • • '

; •Endod6ntics:-
• Reconstructive Dentistry

• Inhalation Sedition
(Nitrous OAide)

; •Intravenous Analgesia

; „ Hours By Appointrrtent —-

Richard Shcinblatt, D.D.S., P.A.
481 Chestnut Street"
Roselle, New Jersey 07203 -
845.161S

Compare and Save!
Your Favorite Brands Always on Sale

MICHELOB
Your Choice Regular and Light

Manischewitz
Concord
' Grape

V
DOProol
175 Liter

SMIRNOFFTlFliP*
VODKA

LIQUOR

ISRAEL __^^

. •' •, Seagram's
M i * Mixers

Club. Glngof Ale.
, Tonic.Soitim ..

T "LITBB (HusTn»

L.BQUOR

: CLAN
MacGREGOR

CROMWELL
Blended
Whiskoy ,-

~ 97 I1

GILBEVS
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CANADA DRV
MIXERS

* Club. Glngar Ala. *
l> (u Tonic. Sflttzor und

OIHor Lomon

LITEnPlu>Tl» '

BEER
BECK'S

LIGHT -S 1 2 9 T

NOW ON SALE.
Casn.ol Qottlos

WINE
RIUNITE
Your Choicu al

Lambrusco or
1 Bianco

A S T O R -.••
CONCORD
GRAPE

ALMADEN
GOLDEN
CHABLIS

. 3 LilOl

LoBLANC
CALIFORNIA
CHAMPAGNE

k47

PRINCIPATO
WHITE

1.5-
Liter

. Imported From
ITALY

, < MANUFACTUncnS IIEI1«TC6MIE LIMITCO TO ONE COUPON Mi l HOUSEHOLD
AlltMir«ftn<jtod»l3O! Ituiopt*h»rwnafdlxamat34 Prlcatincludv«IMai«i|««c*priodJi; W«T«iarv>nohnolimitiiuanlili«l
ALL STORES OPEN MONDAY: THURSDAY'TIL 0PM: FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TIL 10PM 11 Pflcos Qood To 4/17/04

There's No Place Like
UNION

1850 Morris Avenue .
Eastboiirid, Just Belore Rt.22 and G.S. Parkway Overpass

Union Store Open Sundays 12-5PM

• ' • " ' . ' OTHER LOCATIONS:

Home
Liquors

Everyday warehouse prices
oti all your favorite,, brands!
ALWAYS A SALE EVERYDAY
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Millburn. Now.through April 22. "The
Desert Song." May 2 through June 10.
Spring 1984 children's shows; "Peter
-Rabbit," April 21; "the Wind in the
Willows," ..May 12; "Jack, and the
Beanstalk," May 19; "Sleeping Beauty,"
June 2, and "Snow White," June 9. 376-
4343.
"At This Evening's Performance," now
through April 15. McCartcr Theater, 91
University Place, Princeton. (609) 452- -
5200. McCarter Theater production of
"The Gin Game," 1984 spring tour April
27 at 8 p.m. in Cf anbury "School
auditorium, sponsored by the Woman's
Club of Cranbury. C609) 655-5361 (after 5
p.m.) or (609) 655-3725.

"Murder in the Cathedral." Theatcr-
in-the-Round, Seton Hall University,
South Orange. April 13,14,15.8p.m. -

"The Burden," "Weep Not For Me."
Two plays at Theater of Universal.
Images (TUI). 1020 Broad St., Ncwdrk.
Now through April 15. "

"Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope." Now
to May 27. Crossroads Theater, 320
Memorial Parkway, New Brunswick,
249-5560. • • . . . : . .

"Peter Pan," April 14, 7:30 and 11:30
p.m. Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,.
Sayreville. April 14 and 15. 2 p.m. 727-
3000. ' • ' .

"West Side Story," Summit High
-Sch<wlrApril:l4rl57273n494:—

"Bananas," Sheffield Ensemble
Theater, by Young People's Theater
series. YM-YWHA of Metropolitan. New
Jersey, .760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange. April 19. 2:30 p.m. 736-3200, ext.
511or523.
"The Gods of the Theater," April 23;
"Happily Ever After,".April 30; "Lost

Electra^i-May-lVMcCartcr Theater, 91
University Place, Princeton. (609) 452-
6619. . -

"The Entertainer." Weekends through
April 21. "1984," April 27 through June 2.
Actor's ' Cafe .'Theater, Bloomfield
College, Franklin and Fremont streets,
Bloomfield. .
429-7662. .'' •

"Bus Stop," now through April 14.
"The Desperate Hours." April 20 through
May 19. New Jerse'y Public Theater, 118 '
South Avenue, East, Cranford. 272-5704.

"Hats." "This Is Not A Play." April 12
to 15. Commons Theater,. Drew
University, Madison. 377-6636. 377-3000,
ext. 238 (Linda Dulye).

"Master Harold...and the Boys," April
14toMayl3. .
"Snoopy," April 19 to 28. George Street
Playhouse Children's Theater Co., 414
George 'St., New Brunswick. 848-2895,
246-7717. : : . ' ' • ' ' I .

Friday Festival of New Play Readings.
"Late Bloomers," April 13; "The Sweet
Revenge of Louisa May," April 37; ''the .

Other Side of Newark,".May.4; "Lesser
Evils," May 11. Whole Theater Co., 544
Bloomfield Ave., Monclair. 744-2933. .

"Fiddler On the Roof," Montelair
Operetta Club, .Mount'Hebron School
Theater, 173 Bellevue' Ave., Upper
Montclairi April 26,27,28, May 3,4,5, at 8
p.m., April 29 at 6:30 p.m., May 6 at 2:30
p . m . 7 4 6 - 0 6 1 7 ; ••.. ' • . " ' • .

"Revel Without A Pause,1' Princeton
Triangle Club, McCarter Theater, 91
University Place, Princeton. April 26. .
(609)452-5200. .

"Pirates of Penzance,".-Chatham
Community Playerg,_23 North Pass'aic
Ave. April 27, 28, May 4, 5; Liz Moore,
635-9127. ' .

"Cabaret.V Ramapo College
auditorium, 505 Valley Road, Mahwah.
May 3,4,5, Hand 12 at 8 p.m. 825-2800.
. "Crimes of the Heart," Ironbound

•Theater's first' anniversary, Newark.
First twd weeks in May. 656-2139, 744-
5 6 7 3 . . • - • • • " • • . ' • • • ' - • " ' . • • ' • ' . . : .

"Butterflies Are Free," Open Curtain
Theater, North Avenue and Forrest

Avenue, Cranford; May 4.
"You Can't Take It Wilfi You."" Wllklns

Theater, Kean College! of flew Jersey,
Union. May 3, 4, 5 at 8 p.m., May 6 at 3 .
p . m . •••'•;••• . • " • • • ' ' • • ' • '

"The Night of the Iguana." May.25
through June 23, Friday and Saturday
evenings.. Acting Studio, 189 North
Avenue, East, Cranford. 272-5704 after 7
p.m. — . .-. .. '

Films
"Scarlet Street." ciassic Filiii Festival

at YM-YWHA, Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Nothfield Aye., West Orange. April
19.8 p.m. 736-3200, ext. 511 or 523.

Free .film showings. "Gandhi," April
29, 8 p.m., April 30, noon and 8 p.m.;
"Caddyshack," May 13, 8 p.m., May 14,
noon and'8 p.m. Film versions of classic
novels. Free showings during: spring
semester by New Jersey Cultural Arts
ProgramBoard in O'Meara auditorium
(Hutchihson J-lOO): "Great Ex-

•'-.'. (Continued on page 7)
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AUTO CLEANING SERVICE <vo
2568 Root© 22 East • Union • 687-8780 .
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EVERY CAR WASH
Hand Waih only We Do Vont, Cart & Trucks - .

• Export Auto Slmpnliing .fLn
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Potato chips £ candy v OCOUPON
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• A wnole n«w, exciting concept in •
stuck food shopping . • Salted Iuncalled

• Parlies, mejls, t fund-raising events • Also diet snacks—
• Over 200 Itioulh-water snack foods

Red or Natural Imported

PISTACHIOS
HOUSE PAINTING

Call Now and
schedule for
Juno, July or

August'

NACHO CHEESE CHIPS
Reg.*1.69

GOollH
GO Wires 4/30/84
GO
OO
GO

BUY ONE
GET ONE

-professional "*
Workmanship!

• FrcTEstlmates
• No obligations

25 years
experience

Also Low Calorie and Sugarless candy

J&MCOMPANY

355-6655
• . .-. o r .. ••• . .

355r4606

SNACKS-BYTHE-POUND
1051 Stuyvesant Ave< • Union Call for diwcaoiw 376-5137

HouriO0i)niM»Monw«ilio-SThur*Frl(oeS«l.io-5
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(Continued from page 6)

pectations," May 8. 1:40 and 7:30 p.m.
Kean College of New Jersey; Union. 527-
2 3 7 1 . ... .-. ••• • . :.• • ..

"The Graduate" film presentation.
University Center at Drew. Madison.
May 5.7 and, 9 p.m. 377-3000. .

Art
Exhibit and sales by artists Christine

1 Hess and' Sonja Kuhfahl. Now through
ipnl 22. Reneee Foosaner. Art Gallery.
i'nper Mill Playhouse, Brookside Drive..
Millburn. One-hour before performances
ami Fridays, noon to 3 p.m. : " . ,

Students to exhibit art work in 1984
, Master's Thesis Exhibition. College

•Jallcry at Vaughn-Eames Hall. Kean
' ollege. Union. Now through April 28.

Bldwups of'electronic video images by
Dr. Donald Lokuta, Kean College of New
Jersey artist-photographer: "Con-

' nections: Science Into Art.", and other
artists' exhibits. Summit' Art Center. 68
Elm St. now to May 13.527-2371.

"Scrolls of Fire: A Book of Jewish
Martyrologyj" Art Gallery of YM-YWHA
Qf Metropolitan New Jersey, 760. Nor-
thfield Ave.. West Orange. Now to 29.736-
3200, ext. 511 or 523.' . •
"Works on Paper,1' by Edward Potter.
April Art Show', At Tomasulo Gallery. 1

Savings and Loan Association. Lower- Showcase Rendezvous, Jewish singles'
Level, 371 Franklin Ave. Hella Bailen of
Union represented.

Outdoor art show and-sale to area
artists. May 19. Opening of members
exhibition/May 20. Reception 2 Ids p.m.
Summit Art Center, 68 Elm St. 273-912U

Potpourri

... tOjlP-jn-^Mondaysthrough-Saturdays -i—-Vectun.232=8018;
to 4 p.m.;.Mondays through Thursdays. 6 "̂
to 9 p.m.'To April 27. McKay Library.
Union County'College. 276i26O0.

Art exhibit! DrewySenior show. Kwn
: Gallery';. Brothers College.. Drew

University, Madison,. Now through May
16, Tuesdays through Saturdays. 1 to 4
p.m. 377-3000,/ext. 238.
. • "The Miniature Art Society of New
Jersey's 14th iriternatiohal miniature art
exhibition. April 15 to April 27.1W 9 p.m..

, daily; Sundays, 1 to • 5 p.m.. Nutley :

Nar-Anon meeting. Every Sunday, 7130
p.m. St. Barnabas Medical Center, Old
Short Hills, Rood, Livingston. Lower
Level, Blue Wing Room E.

Jewish 'Student Alliance meetings
every Thursday 12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Library, of Union County College.
Cranford. Gary Trencher, 687-6594. .

B'nai B'rith Bet Chai Singles meeting
April 12 at 8 p.m.; dance April 14. 8:30.
p.m. Jewish'Center of West Orange. 300
Pleasant Valley Way. 992-3021. ' ,

"The Dating Game" with singles disc
jockey Ed Lctu by Share Singles. April
13. 8 p.m. St. Andrew's Church, South
Orange Ave.. South Orange. Lou Cohen.
964-8448. .

Single Parents Group of Westfield
iSPG), meeting'and monthly dance.
April 13 at Knights of Columbus Hall.
2400 North Aye., Scotch Plains. Don
Randee' Trio. 8:30. p.m." to midnight.
Square dance April 20 with caller Bruce

1 dance. Coachman Inn Grand Ballroom,
Cranford. April 13.8 p.m. 272-4700.

Meeting, dance by Essex-Union
Chapter of Parents Without Partners.
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth. April 25.8 p.m.
2 8 9 - 0 3 4 9 . • ' • • . • ' . '•

Union County Hiking Club, affiliate of
Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation. Three Lakes Circular,
Herman's, Livingston Mall. 8:30 p.m..
Also, South Mountain Ramble. Oakdale
Picnic' Area parking lot, 10 a.m. Also,
South Mountain Circular, Mayapple Hill.
9:30. a.m. April 14. Gene Murray
Memorial Bike Ride, Readington School.
10 a.m. Also,' Palm Sunday Hike. Essex
Toll Plaza of GSP. 8:30 a.m. Also.
Northeast. Morris Bike Ride. Joseph

Lurker Memorial Park, East Hanover.
10a.m. Adultsonly. Also, Jockey Hollow
Hike. Visitors'Center, Morristown. 1:30
p.m. Also, Sunfish Pond Circular. HOJO,
Rt.,22, West. North Plainfleld. Travel to
DelawareWater Gap. 8:30a,m. April 15.

Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation. Country crafts. Rattan
Rosettes. April 1,3, 9:30 a.m. Signs of

Spring, April 15, 2 p.m. Country Crafts
Easter Eggs in Basket. 9:30 a.m. to noon.
April 17. Trailside N&SC, Mountainside.
527-4744.

THE LINDEN Chamber oT Commerce
, will hold a benefit acution May 3 at 7 p.m.

in the Linden High School cafeteria.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 862-9387.
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Dance by Catholic Alumni Club of
North Jersey, a singles' Club. Log Cabin,
675 Raritan Road.' Clqrk. April 13. 384-
5082 or 743-5073. .

PREP, People Responsible for Elderly
Persons. Meeting April 17 at 7:30 p.m. in
St. John's Lutheran Church. 587
Springfield Aye., Summit. ,

Lecture by Dr. Ruth Westheimer.
psycho-sexual therapist-. Drew
University, Baldwyn gymnasium. April
24.8p.m. 377-3000. ext. 238.

B R E A K DANCE
Wedhcsdnv

3:JlM!JCiP.M.4:'Jl'.S:P.M.
Adv. Cln»« 6i)0.7ilO P.M.

Thunitlav

Adv. Cl.it. rli)O.Oijo|>.M.

"EnterOur"

Friday Saturday
' ):0O.4;0OP.M.

> •

BREAK DANCE CONTEST MAY 18

Call for Details After 3 P.M.

KATHLEEN LOUISE
School of Dance

763 Mountain Ave., Springfield 376-2111

x** * • • * • • • * * • • * * * • * • * • • • • * * • + • * * * * • + • • * * * +

SHAMPOO&
STYLE CUT

WITHOUT BLOW DRY

SHAMPOO
AND

BLOW DRY

HAIR CORE
1 UNISEX
HAIRCUTTERS

.. A fantastic neW concept in
. Hair Styling serving the

•. entire fahnify with the latest
cutting and styling techniques

OUR EVERDAY PRICES
SHAMPOO

STYLE CUT

AND

BLOW DRY

COLOR
1 PROCESS $ 8.00
2 PROCESS 16.00
FROSTING 25.00

LONGHAIR & CURLING IRON EXTRA

MON.FRI. 9:30-730
SAT. 9:00 5:00
SUN. 9:00-2:00

UNISEX
H2URCUTTERS

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

NO
WAITING

OPEN SUNDAY

In one week,
we can turn your home
into a maintenance-free,
fuel efficient, stucco, stone,
or brick house. And we
can do it for almost the
same price as siding.

L K

Before. Forever after.
| Garden Slate Brickiaco
l 843 Si. Gootijo Avonuo
I nojollo, Nl-07203

For a ires estimate,
Ml in this coupon.

or call (201) 925-0080 i

?.625 Morris Avenue, Union, (next to CVS)

Yell I am Interested in beautllying and protecting the most
Important Investment ol my Illel

Nam* .

Addraitr . .

j City . Slate ' Zip

Home Phone I t

I BullnMl Phone I _, I

I . . -. - _' „ 13

Gard.n Slat* Brlcltlqc.
We'll Make Your HOUJO As Solid As A Rock.

l . ' l
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I Son of singer
i slated at Ritz

Annual show scheduled
. Stage One " Entertainment will
present Hank Williams Jr. in.coricert at
the Ritz Theater 1140 East Jersey St..
Elizabeth, Saturday at 8 p.m. Opening
the show for Williams will be the tri-
state area's country band. Six Gun.

Hank Jr. wrote his first song.
"Standing in the Shadows." at the nge
of 16. The song became a hit,.and he
won a songwriting award. It marked
the beginning of a recurring theme in
his life "coming to grips with being the
son of a country music legend." Hank:
Jr. has had his own hit (singles. in-,
eluding "Family Tradition." "Texas
Women." "Honky Tonk Blues"

The Westfield Colonial Chorus, under
the direction of Steve' Phillips, will
present, its annual spring show at the

'Master Harold' set
in New Brunswick

"Master Harold and the Boys" will
play Saturday through May 13 at the
George Street Playhouse. 391 George St..
New Brunswick.

The Children's Theater production of
"Snoopy" will be staged April 19 through
2 8 . ' ' • . - . • • •

Additional information can be obtained
, by calling 246-7717 Tuesdays through

Sundays, noon-to 8 pjn.

Westfield High School, Saturday at 8:15
p . m . . . • ' • " . • . .. • • •

The theme for this year's presentation
by the 70-hiale member chorus is

. "SpringDelight." _ _ . .;.••'
The-evening of barbershop harmony

will include "Girl of My Dreams,"
"Ragtime Joe,"VOh! By Jingo'1 and "A

. D.isney Song Medley." — • • '
Featured will be a guest appearance of

the Valley Forge Chapter. International'
Chorus. Champions of Sweet Adelines,
and Pafent Pending," a local barbershop-
quartet,- • ' .'

Additional information can be obtained
by,, contacting John' Huetz, program
chairman, at 761-4965. \ . •• •

Play readings
starts April 13

Associate artistic director Apollo
Dukakis has announced that the Friday
Festival of New Play Readings at the
Whole Theater Co., will begin April 13 at
544 Bloomfield Ave., Montclair. As
director of the series, Dukakis has read

- more than 100 new plays before selecting
the four for. the series'. •.••,..''.'

The plays: are1 "Late Bloomers," by
John Morgan Evans,. April 13; "The
Sweet Revenge)of Louisa May," by
Burton Cohen, April 27; "The Other Side
of Newark," by Enid Rudd, May 4, and
"Lesser Evils," by Victor Gialanella,
M a y 1 1 . , •: •', .. '. . . . . •

Auditions set at the college
' The Repertory Theater
Company of New Jersey, in

-residehco-at-Kean-College-.
of New Jersey. Union, will
hold auditions for its 1084
summer season April )2
and April 13 at 7:30 p.m.
The auditions will be held
in room 118 of the.Vaugn-
Eames building on the
Kean College campus.

Mary Beth Henley's
"Crimes of the He'arf will
open the summer season
and will be directed^ by

Cathy Easton, "Coming
Attractions" by Ted Tally,

_will follow under the_
direction of Randall Mc-
Cann. The third and final
show of the season will be
announced at a later date.
The season will run from
June 19 through Aug. 2.

Auditioners are asked to
bring a tw'o-minute
monologue, Additional
information can be ob-
tained by calling 581-2618 or
756-4163. ' : .

EASTER SUNDAY

ECHO QUEEN
DINER RESTAURANT

2331098
Kl //.It Mill Unt. Mounlainudr MJIOI Oi'dil CJIIIS

ftlui rnluncr on Mill Unr liom Ichol.ikr P.nk Q|M,n 74 HIIIIIV

Happy EasUr
l e g Of Lamb w'/mint ielly ; ': $ 9 7 *
Roast Fresh Ham w/appie sauce . sgso
Roast Long Island Duck w/dressing...; $975
Broiled Red Sriaper •'••> SJQK

All dinners include Appetizer,
Soup, Salad Bar, choice of

Dessert, and Beverage

PLUS ALA CARTE &
CHILDREN'S MENU

THE BEST BUYS AhE IN

CLASSIFIEDS!
CALL

686-7700

Join Us for

Brunqh
10:00 tp 1:00

adults $8,95
children under 12 $6.95

DINNER
starting at 2:30

special Easter Menu
• • • • • • • • • •

reservations now being acceptec

Located at the Five Points
union; ICJ.

Formerly Tretolas

687-0707

niaJor credit cards

for Delicious^ Holiday Feasts at Home-style Prices.

1890S
CHARM

Doulc 32 West
Sprinfificld

(SOI) 376-9400

1920S
RAZZMATAZZ

Route lOWcsl
UWnjston

', (201) 994-3500

-^~&
BUFFET BRUNCH

SERVED FROM 9 a.m., 1:30 p.m.

1980S
ELEGANCE
, Rqute 46 East

Partlpp&n;
(301) 263-SOOO

per person
O
for children

' 10 or under

FREE for children under 3 gears

•

A mcml«r nf Ihc WQA family of \ J pxo<!ptl<malh<Hi;ls"Jnd rc,Uura«Uv .

DINNER
SERVED FHOjy 1:30 • 7:30 p.m.
COMPLETE D1NNOUS fetturUtg

EASTER HAM $Q95

on . p
Succulent PRIME RJB $ ~g -f 95

Of BEEF nil Jus J-M.
Spedml dinner tuict* loir

cMMnM kmf Ike first child
uitdM110 y»mrm I* eod

PMHH tiMtm riUUC

• f V

Slwe Sihgfes
event planned;

Share Singles will present •'The Dating
fame" with disc jockey Ed Letu April 13

•n St. Apdrew's Churchi South; Orange
Avenue, South Orange, Featured will be
a ''Wiri a Date and Dinner For Two" (at
Jason's Suttoii Place, Union, and the
Costa Del Sol, Union). . :

Refreshments will be served 'by..••'the
non-sectarian group; Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling Lou
Cohen at 964-8441 .' ' • •

'Performance' sef

by McCarter group
'"\t This Evening's' Performance,"
written and directed by artistic director
Nagie Jackson, will run through Sunday
at the JWcCarter Theater; 91 University

•Place, Princeton, Additional information
can be obtained by calling (609) 452-5200.
. McCarter Theater's production of D. L.
Coburn's Pulitzer Prize-winning
comedy. "The.'Gin Game," will open, its
1984 spring tour. April 27 at 8 p.m. in the
Cranbury School, auditorium, sponsored
by the Woman's Club of Oranbury.

<J\

'l21E.2ndAve^r
I Roselle, N.J.
'—241-8223

_ . ^_. ̂ _ _ ^ , ̂ n. ^ ^ , ^^ ^

. The Economy

j M N G DOWN THE PRfCES

•Francais

ii

Movie timeclock
BELLEVUE (Montclair) I -

. ROMANCING THE STONE, Frl., 7:45,
9:55; Sat: through Thur., 1:30,3:30,5:35,
7:45,9:55. .

BELLEVUE H-M0SCO\tf ON THE
HUDS0Nf Frl., 8, 10:15; Sat. through
Thur., 1:45,3:50,5:55,8:10,10:20.

BELLEVUE HI-WHERE THE BOYS
ARE, Fri, 7:30,9:30; Sat., through Thur.,
2,4,6,8,10. • . • ' . • ' •

FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union)-Coll

theater for feature and timeclock at 964-
9633. Frl., Sat. adult midnight feature.

LINDEN TWIN ONE-Call theater for
feature and timeclock at 925-9787,

LINDEN TWIN TWO-Call theater for
feature and timeclock at 925-9787.

LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union)-
HARD TO HOLD, Fri., 7, 8:40, 10:20;
Sat., Sun., 2, 3:40, 5:20, 7, 8:40, 10:20;
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30,9:15.
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Sayreville, N.J. 0887?
(201)727.3000

"COME BlOW
YOURHORN"

"JIRRY

iil
APRIL 14

"TOMMY
JAMES &

AMU. 22
"NANCY
WILSON"

David Brenner

call 686-7700

Gourmet Entrees
Served Anytime
Includes our Famous Boss Salad,
Baked Potato or Tweed Fries

Chicken Terriyaki Broiled Halibut Steak
Chopped Steak la Fromage Florentine
Mussels Marlnara Steak Terriyaki
Stuffed Capon

610 West St, George Ave. Linden, N.J. (2O1) 925-1616



Disc & Dcifd
"E.T. The: Extra-Terrestrial (The

Storybook Album)-," is narrated by
Grammy winner Michael Jackson and
produced by Quincy Jones, with music by
John Williams (MCA Records-70000).

The nently boxed LP includes a 20-page
booklet, complete with stills from the
movie and a full-color poster of Michael
and E.T . ' '••. ' '

Originally, more than a year before the
album was released.- the film's

producers, Steven Spielberg and-
Kathleen Kennedy, had considered
having a title song written for the movie.
It caused a spark, from which Kathleen
Carey, a professional manager for
Warner-Music, began a fire. •
. Carey has wprked closely with Quincy
Jones'in finding songs for his projects
and.during a conversation, commented
that Michael Jackson, with whom he was
then producing, had fallen completely in

love with the movie "E.T.," virtually
thinking that it was .his own story; Carey
went to Speilberg with the fascinating
story, that Jackson had found a kinetic
magic in the movie that somehow related .

' . to childhood fantasies. It,was all Michael
c o u l d t a l k a b o u t . • •'• •, ••••.. •.-.."• •

After Carey brought: the idea to •
'Speilberg, he and Kennedy agreed that
Michael would, be the perfect person' to

, sing "Someone in the Dark",, the theme
song for a "storybook.coricept.." • , ' :

"We came up with the storybook idea: -
It really wasn't what we had in mind; we
u anted to go one step beyond. 'E.T.' was

, made and designed for all children, eight,
to 80. The film transcends age groups and
we wanted the album to do the same."
Kennedy and Speilberg1 wanted to tell.a'
complete story via Vecord as opposed to'
television. They took storybook elements
blended them with the unique approach
to storytelling that, they found with such
radio serials as I'CBS Mystery Theater..'

' "We wanted to go after the excitement
. and-appeal that such programs have,"
, Kennedy adds. "We tried to get a feeling
for why that kind of format is successful -
and then combine it with the idea of a
conventional storybook." ' •

Two months of concentrated work
followed, including the •additional talent
of William Kotzwinkle, who had written
the "E.T.'' hovel and storybook, the
film's producers, Jones, Jackson and
Kotzwinkle, integrated dialog; from the
film with Jackson's narration. Kotz-
winkle took one week: to. write the
narration which was then turned over to
Speilberg, who worked on it, and then
.finally turned it over to Jones and
Jackson who touched it up as well to fit
Jackson's presentation. . , ' . .:

Kennedy points out, "We also had to
have someone go back into the film to
pull all the effects and music tracks
because this album is not a recording of a
m o v i e ; . " ' '•".';; , '."• ' . ' • ' • ; ; • '

LUXURY COACH SERVICE
FOR TOURS & CHARTERS

• Rest Rooms • Stereo Radio
• bo t t l e • tX System

Road Runner
Tours

465 Mulberry Street
Newark

242-1577
Want Ads Work...

Call«tMi-77(W

You'll Get
A Bang out.
Of our
Restaurant!
Bring your
own wine

Businessmen's

Complete
Dinners- -1'
w/toup&Defurt '

$4,15

WUBUN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

7MW.St.GeMp«Kitut
o-484-5281

PLUMBERS ATTENTIONI Sell your services to 30,000
local families with low-cost Want Ads. 484-7700.

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Children under 12 !*3» OH Menu Price

. Reservations Now Being Accepted

* ' 376-3B4O
EAKLY BIRD SPECIAL!

MONDAY^FRIDAY
6 N

595 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD

GARDEN
Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant

_(caturlng_
HUNAN • SZECHUAN • MANDARIN • CANTONESE

Complete Businessman's Lunch
from *3.7S

r • • • • • • • COUPON " • • • - " - y
I $ 4 0 0 MIN. $20 ORDER I

! Cocklillst
I Exotic Drinb

• Most Drinks •!" S
5 CATERING AND PARTIES !
j 323 N. BROAD ST., ELIZ. 289-81951-

AllMalor Credit Cards Accepted" •

mim fc« uniicn •

CASH ONLY Exp. 4 / 1 9 1
Open 7 Days

11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Free Ad|acenl

I —THtPERFECTWEDDINGTAn;

SPECIAL PRICE_
• 5 hour open bar • Artistic decorated
•Cocktail hour with wedding cake

horsd'oeuvres .Candelabra
• Choice of entree and much more

$2250
( P K I U I H F« 100 Or Hurt Persons)

FttAppXitlinMttCill
ThaBMtyictMimier

Wii. Martins
2417400
RoullePark

See the important car care tips inside
as well as previews of 1984 automobiles

Supplement to:
• Union Leader
• Springfield Loader
• Linden Lcador
• Mountainside Echo
• Kenilworih Loader
• TheSpectator

Thursday, April 12,1984

"You .
Should've tuned
me up."
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Worn out suspension
{ to

Car dealer donates

Spring and summer bring .with them
the prospect of many pleasurable driving
trips, but they can also bring with them ;••
the prospect of some rough rides if your
shock absorbers have taken a beating
from winter driving conditions, .

If you are ready to take to the high-
ways, it's a good idea "to make an in-
spection of your car's suspension system .
first, say car experts. Because of the
abuse your car has probably taken on
pothole-ridden, streets, you may have to
have your wheels realigned, bent rims
repaired or- replaced .and tires or .
damaged shock absorbers replaced. -

Your car's shock absorbers or struts
were designed to give- your car a smoth,
comfortable, controlled ride, but they
can't do the job^ if they are damaged or

"

worn. Like other auto parts, shocks and
struts wear but at varying rates. Signs
that your shocks or struts are in need of
replacement are excessive bouncing of
the vehicle, hopping wheels, excessive
body roll and floating or drifting on.
turns.; : ; • '

• Have your local service dealer check
the condition of .your shocks or struts

jwhen he is performing other main-
tenance. He can easily check for leaking
fluid or other signs .of damage to your
shocks when he has the car up on the
hoist, then he can adivso you about
specific replacement parts, if needed, or.
about special shocks or struts to assist
with those extra heavy loads that
vacation time can bring. - '

S M O O T H I N G T H E & I D I = ^ d h e c k l n g ; W vydrh s h o c k s g u a r a n -
tees a s m o o t h e r r i d e . :..;.;• ' ,->••*• '•. ; .-.: .[:' ::

:':y- \^.::.-X^1.':'-•.:••'.•'..

Wilted windshield wipers
can mean a safety hazard

Out of sight, out of mind. , "
That's the case with a car's wihdshileld

wipers, which are probably the- most'
neglected safety items on an automobile,
says the Automotive Information Council

:
The rubber blades sit against the'

window glass during egg-frying heat and
bone-chilling cold and are thought about
only when it rains or snows. Too often,
when called into action,, they do .an
inadequate job because they haven't
been replaced when worn out, and that
can be a safety hazard.

To check to see if. the blade needs
replacing, squirt the windshield with

washer fluid and turn on the wipers,
, checking at all speeds. If the. wipers fail

to clean thoglass properly, leaving your
visibility blurred or the glass streaked,
they need replacing. ' •'...

—-Streakirig-can-be^caused-by-a-worn7-^—
blade, but it can also be caused-from a

. build-up of grease and dirt. This residue
can be easily cleaned off with a mild .
solvent or even a'"damp coth, Run the
wipers again to see if this corrected the
problem, '7

A chattering blade can be caused from .
a number of things, but usually it results .
because the arm tension needs an ad-
justment, Have a mechanic check it,

pcjwn Draft TechnbldsiV firings You
Advanced

Cure technics
with factory quality .

• Insurance Estimate
• Expert Painting
• Written Warantee

FRANKLIN AUTO BODY INC.
994-9»8SluvvesantAve., '

-I.RVINGTOJN 371-2500

I
o

Dodgeland recently donated a new 1984
Dodge Aires to Lincoln Technical In-
stitute in Union. The car, which
sustained transportation damage while
en route from the factory to the Route 22
dealership, will provide a valuable
learning experience for the. school's
students, according to Donald Toresco,
board chairman and chief executive
officer of Toresco Enterprises, owner
and operator of Dodgeland.

Lincoln Technical Institute Director
Alfiero' A; Alfieri is- in complete
agreement. "The car will make an ex-
cellent training aid for students, enabling

them to perform various tasks and tests
in diagnosis and repair on an up-to-date
model," said Alfieri.
- James -De "Castro, Dodgeland general
manager, said the Springfield dealership
gave the car to Lincoln Tech as part of
Dodgeland's continuing' involvement in
the community and as an expression of
the dealership's support of education.

"Rarely does a school get an. op-
portunity like this.to bring in a new car
for students to work on. Even after the
repair has begun the car won't be
driveble, so the school can teach many,
many people for years to come.

Sun & fun Vacation Time ,,
,' './ However, heat is one of the leading
' .causes ol transmission failure. Have

your transmission serviced now...
with our special TPS service

IS YOUR CAR READY
FOR A CHANGE? TRANSMISSIONS

LEE MYLE5
i

" Complete Diagnostic check. Including
Inspection ol hoses, Urea, belts, coolant, ate.

For all your service needs, yemember,
we service all Imported cars and honor any

new car warranty from any dealer.

. •M|uilmmU •R«bulllJ

'.•'EiehingH.'

1415 Stuyvesant Ave.
UNION 687-0300

« live specialize in ALL Transmissions
.?• FOREIGN •pOMESTIC;»|RdNTWHEeL DRIVE

rakeAdvantageofouhPS* '
••.-.; ..'•• . ' TRANSMISSION PRPTKTONSIBV ICB . •

-.• • ..:WJ!^!!!rS l*M»P*) |iri!itoW.«.Wry--.

^^mS^l^mi^ I
•w i f h l s entitles you to •30olf i l

• t h a c o i t o f a n y m a l o r . l U«tlils coupon l« Mir hilo

•
Internal transmission HOwrtttthlp S*rv)ct. MIJIMIIMU
servicel May notba S wlthMyeUwcMipMaruiTlN. m

• uted with any ofhar I ' I
• coupons or service. • M

DlDbGt DONATJON—Dodgeland recently donated a 1984 Dodge
Aires to the Lincoln Technical Institute,1.Union for use In the
school's repair courses. From left, are Lincoln Tech Instructor

""Rich Sauhders, Dodgeland General Manager James DeCastro,
LlncoJn Tech Director Alfiero A. Alfieri, Chrysler representative
Lloyd Kamm and Lincoln Tech Training Director Lou Vareka.

THE MAXOIM
MAINTENANCE

MENU

TUNE UPS AVI
Get guaranteed
Champion
performancep
this summer - and

NOTHING SPARKS
Most 4 Cylinder URE A CHAMPION

AUTO
Pi^eWon Turn Up ami Sendee SpeaaHsb

N J 68(UHWAY AVE.; UNION, N J . 688-02^

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
INCLUDES:
• REPLACE 4 SPAhK PLUGS
• SET IGNITION TIMING,

DWELL, IDLE SPEED
• CHECK POINTS, DIST.

CAP. ROTOR. WIRES,
AIR FILTER, CHARCOAL
CANNISTER, BELTS

• PARTS EXTRA

REPLACE PADS OR LININGS
CHECK WHEEL CVLINDEdS,
BRAKE LINES, MASTER
CYLINDER, ADJUST HAND
BRAKE IF NECESSARY

FRONT
BRAKES
REAR
BRAKES *44 9 5

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVICE
95• REPLACE FLUID—UP TO

4QTS.
• CLEAN RESERVOIR
• ADJUST LINKAGE IF

NECESSARY 19
COUPON MUST 6E TOCSINTED WHEN SIRVICE ORDER IS WMTTCN.

OFFEB WPIRE8 »PBIL JO, 1084.

• REPLACE OIL pILTER

• CHANGE OIL UP TO 4 QT8.

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED WHEN SERVICE ORDER IS WRITTEN.
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL SO, 1SSI.

MAKE YOUR MOVE TO

u 1 for 18 consecutive years
68 years automotive leadership

RT. 22W. UNION 964-6160
•»"?;. v ••v- • • - - ..''4 .- .
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.£ The right tools save

You may rind it difficult to believe, but
there are well over 300 different non-
power hand tools available on the market
specifically intended for servicing cars.
At least 30 of these tools are for servicing
brakes only. The remaining hundreds,
each with a special configuration, are
used to service other parts of the car.
Some of the tools are shaped to reach into'
difficult-to-get-into places and remove
special fittings, while other tools, such as
the slide hammer puller/ will make the .
removal of a flange-type rear axle from a
car a relatively easy job.

If you are a weekend D-I-Y mechanic,
or a professional mechanic who uses
tools every day, safety begins with using,,
the proper tool for the job; - .

"Making, do"' with art assortment of
inadequate^ tools is the hard way. Ap-
proximately 1 million persons are in-
jured each year in product-related cases,
and Working within correct tools is one •
way o[ risking serious personal injury as
well as possibly damaging expensive
equipment. '• • •

Remember how easily the Keystone
Kops silent flicks made a steering wheel
come off the steering column? It's not
that easy today; As a matter qf fact, it's a
fairly tough job even with tools, unless
you use. a small rather unobtrusive-
looking tool with three-cap scrcwsrcalled^—
a steering wheel pulley. An important
safety tip to remember when using the
steering wheel pulley is never to. use an
impact wrench to drive or loosen the cap
screws for any reason, as serious injury
could result.

Another important reason for using the
proper tool-is saving money. An example
Is installing a new thermostat or water
pump, ;a common occurrence-that most
car owners will experience; several
times. Whether yo.u dp the job or have it
done professionally, considerable money
can be. saved' by using: a relatively'
inexpensive tool called a hose pinch-off
plier. The plier is designed to pinch off
the hose to prevent the coolant from

..draining during -replacement: of- the
parts, thus reducing the repair bill up to
50percent; -, .
. Then there is the matter of disturbing a
perfectly adjusted carburetor, ' even
though it; has been giving faultless
starting - and maximum mpg, for the
purpose of increasing the engine's rpm's.
Many D-I-Y's and some professionals
remove the. air cleaner and disturb' the
carburetor setting.- This routine is not
necessary, if a throttle adjustment tool is
used. It makes it possible to'adjust the
rpm in most.cars without disturbing the
air cleaner or carburetor, thus reducing
work time and Ipad measurably.

The bottom line is that before any "
servicing is done on a car, whether you
area D-I-Y or a.professional, be certain
you are qualified to do the job correctly,
using the proper tool safely. Whenever

rnaderequlr^acertamaniotmt o i^ t ine .ca re .and

8 All of this renewal, replacement,1 cleaning, tightening and adjustmeirtis called
™pTeTeh1iveTnaihtejiaTice;"]M^
money, that you must make to avoid sudden breakdown (which generally seems
to happen at the. most inconvenient turie): and ..expensive 'damage : ; (

Car facts
BRAKES

When you step on your
brakes, the braking system
multiplies your foot

: pressure to ' develop' a; ;
stopping: force 10 times:
greater than the power tha t '
puts your-.-, vehicle, in
motion. As much- as, 1,000
pounds of hydraul ic
pressure can be exerted on
each, wheel. In the face of
this great pressure, it's hot
surprising that parts wear
out and must be checked
and replaced occasionally. '

SPARKPLUGS ''•
When replacing spark

plugs, it's a good idea to-
also check the "boots!" that
coyer.the plugs. If torn,
cracked , or 'badly ' con- :
taminated, they should be
replaced.

. : Old bopts often dry out
and crack, • permitting

TAKE YOUR TRANSMISSION
TO GIBRALTAR INSTEAD.

• FaralltranmMon*. FastMrvlo-.fn'finewycinrtwoni..
' . -W»nwtyho<w«d!tirough«hU.S,lC»n«U: . ..i

FREE TrtANk CHECK M
For allTransmlaslons -.Foreign 4 Domestlcl

• NixwngilM , :<'Akl
>. Ad|u«tb«nd«« Mu>0« _; , J f l

r Ragularty $24.96

SPECIAL 10% OFF
•; any Addlllonal Repair!.

164 VALLEY ST.
SOUTH ORANGE
(201)763-2004
FREE TOWING J

-. prevent possible eye injury.
The Hand Tools Institute, located at 25

North Broadway, Tqrryto.wn,:Ni.Y. 10591,
has an educational wall chart, available
for $1, . that illustrates over' 100
automotive tools and wheri to use them.

along the outside of the
qeramic .insulator,) ,•. jhe,;.'':',
result is. misfiring of those
p l u g s . ' ':.'.' , •..-•

So don'Met engines die
with Iheir old boots on.

Diesel Tune-Up

plus tax

• Change fuel filter ... .'
• change Water separator

(liter II applicable
• Change air inter
• Check ln|ector tlmli<i)
., and adjust if needed
• cheek glow plugs
• Change engine oil and .-

oil filter up to> -;.'
quarts arid lubricate V '. ..

• ' ''OMDlM«l»S<>Trlo.d«adH«p»W"'\

Cheek all fluids and
•ire pressure .'.'..•',:.*
Raeor and Dahl water
separators Installed
at reasonable rates
Factory trained NIASE
certified technician

713 Liberty Ave., Jrf*
Union • 0644288 '*

'.': • CompUl. J»nWS.nric« • N.r. iMpKttonSUUon

Chevy or a Rolls
we'll Arrange the Loan

iif you're \i\i the hwket for a n^w or Used
call Tbm Nlthols. He'll arrange a loan,with ,
convenient repayment terms to fit your
budgeeTheunibri center National Bank has
been helping local people since 1923.

THINK LOCAL, WE DO!
MAIN OFFICE

. 2001. Morris Avenue, union
STOWE STREET DRIVE IN
3022 Stowe Street Union
FIVE POINTS BRANCH
X56 chestnut street union
IARCHHONTBRANCH

; 24S5 Morris Avnoue, Union
STUVVeSANT BRANCH * ~
1725 stuvuesant Avenue union
SPRINGFIELD BRANCH.
705 Mountain Avenue Springfield

Phone 688-9500
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
'• BANK •

Union's only Hometown Bank!

Since 1925

CAREFULLY

YOU CAN AFFORD

HARRY DUNN'S
GARAGE

GOiw.WestfleldAve.

Rosellfepark —
245-O1O8

nosis
S Y M P T O M . •..••.,

-^-Chirping spundiinderhood"
POSSIBLE CURESI

*Fan Bfeiri
replacing.

Squeal Under hood when car is .
turning
Engine makes clicking or tapping
nbise

'Have power-steering drive belt
tightened. '
Fix sticking valve lifter. Add engine
oil. . . - • • • •

' Car vibrates at any speed Balance front wheels. Increase tire
pressure Correct out-of-rbund tires.
Replace loose or worn steering
parts. Replace worn shock ab-
sorbers, v .•'•• .

Excessive play in steering wheel

' Car pulls to one side on braking

Tighten steering wheel in shaft.'
Replace loose or worn steering.
parts.
Replace brake lining contaminated .
with oil. Remove dirt from brake
lining. Align front wheels. Replace
defective wheel cylinder. Equalize
brakes. • . '

Brake pedal sinks almost to floor or Repair leak in brake system,
must be pumped to stop car Replace all four brake linings.

Adjust brakes.
Parking brake not holding Adjust and lubricate stretched

cables. Replace snapped cable.
Brakes squeal Replace brake linings, Remove dust

contamination from linings,
• Steering becomes'difficult Tighten or replace drive belt oh

power steering pump. Replace
sagging springs.

Engine pings, is sluggish on pickup,
hard to start

Tune up engine. Adjust carburetor.

Engine overheats Replace leaky hoses. Tighten hose
" connections. AUcT coolant to

radiator. Replace defective radiator
cap. Flush out radiator. Tightenbelt
on water pump. Replace broken fan
belt.

Front end pitches downward when.
"dar is ;braked; car rides rough;
-steering wheel fights In crrisswinds

Replace shock absorbers. '

rubber hits the roa
' Just as the signs of spring are easy to

. spot, so are the signs of tire trouble,
advises the Tire Industry Safety Council.

"Since spring is the start of the busy
driving season,, inspect your tires for .
damage or uneven wear now to avoid
serious trouble later," says Council
Chairman Donald G. Brotzman'. -

Brotzman noted that uneven wear
patterns may signal improper Inflation,
pressures,, misalignment, tire/wheel
imbalance or suspension problems.

"If you catch it in time, the cause may
often be corrected at your tire dealer or
other service facility before serious
damage occurs," he says!

An. unbalanced tire and wheel
assembly • may create • an annoying
vibration when you drive on a smooth
road, ,
. Misalignment in the front or rear end
of your car and mechanical problems,
such as.improperly operating brakes or
shock absorbers! bent wheels or sprung
axle, housing, can all cause uneven or
irregular treads e;ir.

. 'Irregular, tiro wear. may often be .
corrected by rotating your tires. Check
your car owner's manual or the tire
manufacturer's - recommendations for
the rotation, pattern suited for your tires
and their irregular wear condition.

—rAfter-rt>tation,-adjusUindlvidual-tire—
air pressure to the figure recommended
by the car manufacturer for the new
location on the car, front or rear.

t he council offers these tips for spring
driving:

• Observe the speed limit.
• Avoid fast starts, stops and turns.
• Avoid potholes and objects on the

road.

For a free copy of the "New Consumer o
Tire Guide," -send a stamped; self- „
addressed business-size envelope to ^
"Guide," Tire Industry Safety Council, -
Box 1B01, Washington, D.C. 20013. V %

NEW LOW
PRICES

PowerfuF Deled
Freedom Battery

LAMMERDING AUTO PARTS
132 E. Westlield Ava.
Roullt Paik .

245-8038
245-8039

SUPER DUKE SAYS

we'll lick anybody's
prices, Guaranteed

B F GOODRICH XLM
White Sidewall Mounting, Valves

And Computer Balance.

P15580R-13....
P165BbR-13...,
F»17580R^3..,.
P18580R-13....
P19570Rr|3/ . . .
P17575R-14... .
P18578R-14.,..
P1W75R-14.. >

$45*o

$4735
$49i5

$50so

$5135

$50«o

$53°°
$575?

P20570R-14...,
P20574R-14....
P21575R-14..,.
P22575R14 . . .
P20575R-15....

• P21575R-15...-.
P22575R-15.,..
P23575R-15.1..

$57«o

$59»s

$6115

*65 3 5

$62M

$648°
*68*°
$72io

J TIRE TOWN
& W O l ' t h A V O . , H o u r s M o n Fn7.00A.M.Io5 30P.M. _ _t 1 & Worth Avo

Linden 486 2330
• « •

Complete Line
Of Auto Parts

Foreign & Domestic

534 Boulevard
Kenilworth N.J.
272-O881



It Is important for anyone who wants to .
get the maximum service from his or her.
car ;•• to read •- the owner's manual
carefully, particularly the preventive
manintenance recommendations! These
recommendations should be followed. If,
by any chance, a person has purchased a
used car and.does not have an owner's'
manual, the manufacturer should be able
to supply one. '
. Over the past 20 years, the emphasis in.

most manuals has been on extended
service'Intervals,'to make the cars as
desirable and "maintenance-free" as

•possible. It is for this reason that the
preventive: maintenance schedules
should be followed to the letter, and that
the customer understands the dif-
ferences in service requirements.

For instance, for a number of years,
most new car owner's manuals have
recommended oil'changes every 7,500 .
miles or. 12 months;, and oil filter changes
at the first oil change and thereafter at
every second oil change, or at 15,000 mile -
intervals for "normal" service. •

For "severe" service, the owner's
manuals.still recommend an oil change
every 3,000 miles and an oil filter change
with every oil Change. This is the interval
also recommended by the Automotive
Filter Manufacturers Council and the.
American Petroleum Institute.

However, what the owner's manuals
call "normal"- operating conditions are
really. ideal conditions — mostly long
highway" trlpsTather"than~around'town^"
driving. According to a survey done by a
member company of the Filter Council,
only about 20 percent of cars are
regularly driven under "normal" con-
ditions.

That means that four out of-five car
owners are in the "severe" driving
category. But no one likes to think of
himself as a severe driver. Perhaps the
two categories might better .be called
"ideal" and "average." Since 80percent
of motorists drive Under less than ideal
conditions, the "average", title would
certainly be justified.

Severe' (or average) service, as
defined in most, owner's manuals', in-'
eludes trips of less than four miles,
particularly in cold weather. Under these
conditions, the engine does not warm up '
completly, causing moisture to ac-
cumulate in the crankcase. .Every time
the engine is started, the'oil is con-
taminated iyhh blow-by soot, raw
gasoline and condensed moisture. Unless
the engine gets regular extended high-
way travel, these contaminants remain •
in the oil. After 3,000 miles of "severe" or
"average" driving, the oil can .be
saturated with foreign substances.

Within the same time period, the ad-
ditive package may be used up, The
additives account for 20 percent of each v
can of premium quality oil, and include .
various chemical detergents, disper--i

sants, ahtl-oxidants, viscosity improvers
and corrosion inhibitors. Although the oil
does not wear out, the additives do.
Unless they are' replenished, the oil
cannot properly function in today's in-,
ternal combustion engines,
. The.category of trips of less than four
miles is the key factor in keeping most
motorists in the average category,
identified as "severe" in the owner's .
manuals. The other categories requiring -
3,000 mile oil and filter changes are not
as common. They are:. . .

•Frequent idling for long periods of
time, such, as stop-and-go driving jn ,
heavy traffic; Many cars are subjected to.,
this condition twice a day in commuting
to major cities. \ ':' '

•Sustained highway driving in hot'
weather, such as vacation travel. '• .-.',-'

•Towing a boat or trailer; or carrying
heavy objects on a rooftop rack. '

.Want Ads Work...
H V Call 686-7700

.. (Driving in dusty conditions, such as
over dirty or gravel roads,, or;Where,
volcanic ash is blowing around. •

•Prolonged operation at sub-zero
temperatures. *

•Driving on steep hills or mountains on
a regular basis. - . - - ' . • . ' ' • • • •

Bear in mind: that any. one of these
conditions can make it mandatory to -
change oil and' filter at 3,000-mile or
three-month intervals, ... '* - \ '

The oil filter should be changed every
time the oil is changed because up to'
three-fourths of a : quart of dirty oil
remains in the filter when only the oil is

changed. This contaminated oil im-
mediately mixes with the clean oil and.
contaminates it. It is cheap-insurance to
make each change a complete one with •'
100 percent hew oil. : . .-'•' " •••

If motorists want to keep car-owning
costs lower by taking care of their cars,
there's no better place to start than by
scheduling regular oil and filter changes,
according to the Automotive Filter
Manufacturers Council. Other preven-
tive maintenance can be recommended
on the same basis,' plus the.necessity of •
checking oil and other fluid levels
frequently, such as brake fluid,

automatic transmission fluid, battery
electrolyte and others* " : '

'The replacement cycle of spark plugs
is another example of where "normal"
service is actually more akin to an owner
m a n u a l ' s d e s c r i p t i o n of " s e v e r e " s e r -
v i c e . • '''•'• v • "vj V . ' •• :/'•'••• - •"

Today, many motorists are driving
smaller cars,' where preventive main-
tenance Is even more: critical because
these engines operate at higher rpm's.
Keeping these cars on a regular change
schedule helps them deliver the per-
formance and. fuel economy that was a
major factor in their purchase. ^

GET READY

WITH CHAMPION

FOR
GUARANTEED

PERFORMANCE SPARKS
LIKE A CHAMPION

-Tune up for warm-weather:—;
driving with Champion
"Copper Plus" Spark Plugs.
Nothing sparks like a ..-;.
Champion — see us today.

AUTO PARTS
Open 7 Days!

• Sun. 8 to 2
•Sat. 7:30to5:45

• Weekdays 7:30 to 7
• Wed. Close at 5:45

2091 Springfield Ave.
VAUXHALL (UNION)

688-S848

LAMMERDING
Auto Parts & Service

Complete Service
And Repair Shop

In Rear
13ZE.WestlieldAve.

RoMllePark

.245-8038 2458039

ffcuek

682 Rahway Ave.
j Union

687-5371
T & M Garage

1921 E.Elizabeth Ave.
," Linden

92a5^6^0
Mon.-Frl.Bto5:30

BATTLE
HILL

EXXON
713 liberty Ave.

Union •

9644288
ROSELLE

AUTO SUPPLY
complete line of
Foreign & Domestic
parts & Accessories
WfttfMd A Locust sts.
Rosalie Park ~ iNAPfi
241-1850 mm

in summer
may cook up trouble

The summer of 1983 was, as Grandma
used to say, a "cbrker." Arid an
Associated Press dispatch reported this
confirmation of her judgment by the
National Weathor Service: "When

• summer comes lo ah official end, it will
go into tho-record book's as one of the
hottestanddriesteverseen...".

It isn't hard to imagine, the wearing
effect pf such heat on tires...the scor-
ching, bleaching effects of the sun's rays
on the body finish-and interior of a
car...the pressure of the hellish heat
inside. the radiator. arid hoses of .the
cooling system.
' But some other, loss-familiar, things
can' happen as the temperature soars.
Fuel percolation, for example, can
become a problem when hot weather,
coupled with higher underflow! tem-
peratures, can cause gasoline to actually
boil in the carburetor. Gas vapors then
escape into the air cleaner, causing the

cylinder mixture to become overly rich.
. The result is starting failure or poor

performance.- . .. '
Another fuel problem associated with

summer driving is vapor lock.
Generally, it occurs in the spring when,
oil companies are switching from winter-
blend to summer-blend gasolines. Vapor
lock usually happens during longer
periods of idling, which can cause
overheating. As gas begins to vaporize,
the fuel pump begins to pump the vapor
instead of fuel, causing the'lean-running '
engine to stumble, hesitate and surge.

As summer nears, it is well to
remember that "permanent" antifreezes
contain rust inhibitors that lose ef-'
fectiveness • after a winter of' use.
Therefore, to minimize chances of
overheating, it is prudent to drain and
flush the cooling system, annually and to
refill with fresh antifreeze or water and
rust inhibitor.

-Shop pots new booth fcrwbrk
F*rankjin Auto Body Shop at' 998 Stuyvesant Ave.., Irvington; this week an-

nounced that It has purchased a new downdraf t spray booth for paint work.
The spray booth, purchased from Bill Eorschen Sales, .was manufactured by

Saico of Arezzo, Italy, a spokesman for the body shop said.
All paint work is processed through a curing cycle pre-programmed to meet

manufacturers' time and temperature requirements, the spokesman said.
He added that Franklin Auto Body Shop provides free price quotes and written

warrantees. Customers also can seethe paint process, he said.
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DIESEL FUEL USERS
Join Our

Diesel Card Club

"PICK UP YOUR DIESEL FUEL"

24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK WELL-LIGHTED LOCATION

BROUGHT TO A HALT—Preventive maintenance can prevent,
unfortunate, scenes like this. •

We are reducing theprlce of our
Diesel Fuel starting today. It is a
pleasure to make this announce-
ment. Call for' more Information ,

'aboatourDfeSeiTuel'GiulfPlan. '

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
Heating Oil • Dlossl Fuel • Kerosene

762-7400
12 Burnatl Avanu* i t -

Sprlngflild Avanua, Maplawood

ALFORD A UTOMOTIVE
2099 Springfield Ave, Vauxhall (Union) N.J.

JOWTHTJLOX'
For the long nm

DunlopSP4r

Metric Sizes, European Styling
40,000 Mile Umlted Warranty

• Fual aavlng radlkl
construcllon..

". Aggnwiwj lour-nb trim
pattern.

• IWo ii«0l balls and two radial
body piles.

• Matrlc ailed radial.
: • Mulil-eompourided lor

mllaaga and traction
> w;,ewaN and blackwall

. oh/iing.-
• i r . iy . i4- . i5-tiM» •

As low a*
from IS3H-12
loitSR-15

$4540
•«¥ *a# tu/sU/SR IJ

F.B.T, Included

Dunlop Generation'IV
Today's Most Advanced Radial
40,000 Mile Limited Warranty

FUBI uvino radii) conifbc
Fc Ifonl- and riir-whiM>-

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
with purchased

any four Dunlop Tiros

As low as
FrbnvP155/fl0n-13
to P335/7SR-1&

BP Stotbnaii 70
• Ralwd white l*H»r styling
• Hutu* anotod Mad aterrwnti with lull

J U a l

• Wheel Alignment
• Brakes & Shocks
• Suspension & Front End
• Tune-ups
• Exhausts & Muffler's
• Oil Changes
• AirConditioning
• Speed Balance (on vehicle)

PLUS...
WE CARRY THE ECONOMICAL DUNLOP GOLD SEAL
STEEL RADIAL AT COMPETITIVE PRICES!

' •Mounting AStatic Balance FREE
With Purchase of New Tire

688-0040

d«p«nd«bbi tnction
Conimuoui c«nUr rib <of

ionil ilibilily

ch«f*ei«niiic»
• Two lull width UMl txlis Iwo

polyHt*' body RIIM .
• WS (mud md inowl daiignalio

m/aoR n
F.E T Includtd

Dunlop Elite Seventy
The One and Only

50,000 Mile Limited Warranty

As low as
From P1BSI70R-13
to P3SV70O-1J

» Fual aavino radial
construction.

• Advanced Iraad daaign for
all-uwather handling.

• Low, wida 70 uriaa road
hugging protila.

• Shouldar io-tnouldar aleal
balla lor durabiltly.

• Two polyMHi radial body
pllea.

• M/S (mud and snow)
daaignittion

\)VTOR 13
F.E.T. Included



X>n road liinget, carl
With the average car age now ex-

ceeding seven years, there are more and-
more vehicles on the road vulnerable to
carburetor trouble. The reason,, ac-
cording to Car Care Council, is that this
;md other elements of the fuel system
seldom get any attention until trouble
develops. .

•Quoting a survey among members ot
ihe Automobile Service Councils, hun-
dreds of repair-shop owners reported,
iiwir customers are waiting tod long for

uiintenance, generally getting work
ione after the "car has let them down.
We see a much longer interval between

service...People wait until cars have
problems...more .tow-ins." "We are
finding mass abuse: nothing is heihg
done until- trquble starts, or when
problems are pointed out by someone."

Another says, with regard to
. preventive maintenance, "We find many
customers are only repairing what has to
berepairedandnotanymore."'...'.'.

hesitation on acceleration or surging
when you'are driving at a constant speed
are two.early warning signs that your
car's carburetor may need service. If
your car has sluggish acceleration or is
''bucking" at cruising speed, if may.be
due to a lean condition in the carburetor.
It's a sign that the fuel filter may be
clogged with dirt and preventing enough
fuel from reaching the carburetor.

Preventive maintenance of the fuel
system is critical, says Car Care Council-
Dirt in the carburetor, a condition found

' most often when car owners fail to have
fuel filters, replaced, or when they buy
'substandard fuel, can cause clogging of

Potholes take their toll
The U.S. highway system is

deteriorating at an alarming rale, and
while most people think that the only cost

. associated with this problem is higher
taxes for road repairs., they're1 wrong.
Highways in poor condition also cost
consumers untold millions incar damage
and repairs.
.. Tires are the first to meet the pothole,

and they take quite • a beating.
Sometimes, if the hole is big jjnpughand'
the car hits if at a good clip, the tire will
blow out on the spot. Sometimes: this is^
accompanied by a bent or broken wheel. •
So. look at your tires and be sure to check
the inside. Be on the lookout for large
cuts or bulges which could signal ply
separation inside the tire. Also,check for
leaking shock absorbers and broken
springs.

There are some components you can't
easily see that could also be damaged by
potholes. Wheel bearings are subject to
extremely high impact loads that can
cause indentations in the; .bearing
racewayleadingtoearlyfailure. •

A professional mechanic should check
for tie rod and ball joint damage as well

.as looking at the- rest of the steering
Jinkage: .And_.whi].e_h_e has t̂hej.\TieeLoff. ̂
have him look closely at the spindle for
any signs of damage.

While some impacts might not do any
damage to your car. the alignment may"
be knocked out of adjustment. That can
cause difficulty in steering and overall
bad handling and increased tire wear
and reduced fuel mileage.

carburetor jets and ultimate failure.
Another area of trouble is the needle

valve and seat which, when sticking or
otherwise leaking, can permit too much
fuel" to' enter the carburetor float
chamber, causing an excessively ricV
mixture and possible flooding. '•".

A-symptom not unlike the one men-
tioned above can come from a' sticking
choke or dirty air filter. When the choke
fails to open; an excessively rich mixture
of fuel gets into the warmed; engine.
Rough running, smoking and eventual
fouling of spark plugs occurs.

If, on the other hand, the choke fails to
close, which is part of the action required

Emergency road kit
J a c k , •••.• . • ' • • . • ' : •

Four-way lug-wrench
Spare tire
Tire p u m p
Wheel chocks ( t w o wooden w e d g e s ) • • •
Tire-pressure gauge , . •
Rags " •
Garden or rubber gloves • •
Emergency flares
Three triangle reflectors
Empty one:gallon gas can
Siphon fuses
Extra can of motor oil and spout
Spare fuses •
Jumper cables
Plastic gallon jug of water/
' F i f e l d k ! t /

for cold starts the car will be difficult or
impossible to get started, or it will warm
up poorly; If excessive pumping of the
accelerator is needed to start the car, a
worn accelerator pump could also be
suspect. • .-. ' ' . - . ;" ' •

According to Car Care Council, most
carburetor difficulties can be corrected
with the installation of a basic repair kit
if not by a simple adjustment.

/
Duct tape /
Wire coat hanger (to/support a dragging
tailpipe temporarily)
Flashlight (keep/in glove compartment;

"check batteriesfnonthly) •
Dry-chemlca/ fire ^extinguisher (store
beneath front seat or on clamps beneath-
instrument panel on passenger side)
Rubberboots(forsnowormud)

AC SPARK PLUGS
FIT ALMOST ALL /

CARS AND TRUCKS
45*

ABOUT

RESISTOR
TYPE

ABOUT

$J55
AC-Delco.The Smart Pails.

LAMMERDING AUTO PARTS
132E.W»HWdA«.
RoullaPark

J45-8O3B
245-8039

N J . LARGEST

No waiting
for parts.

We have our own
warehouse on the

premises. 95%
of orders filled

tor on the
- spot pickup.

YOU CAN TOO...
A ntaehanlc can'l iMwd unhappy cuuomm. m whan h»'a walk-
ing on a ear. ha h u lo b* tun ha'a iMUHIng ttta b « l putt
and tha right parts lor Ihapta HagabwnathanaadahomnM
I carry thousands ol parts and lhay'nt til up quality you can
rolv on — ao no mattar what you n**d, you an bt tun to 0*1
« Andyou1loM*lolm«« Uk«th«rtghlk»(al«th«>*, htlplul
advic* fcom our wparianoad eounlumut, pkia buying your part*
at Indy MhalMaK Socomalnandutmnyyoiirnaiahboraand
Ihouwnd* ol ethar paopl* coma to BUY WISE Auto .Parta lor
thair aulomotiva na«H

• ; " • ; . - ; - , ' • :

" - ' w - ' : , '

IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE

MOST LIKELY WE
HAVE IT IN STOCK

DOMESTIC

ft

foreign

'i '*'

$

X * I' * '

W^''"'

OPEN /DAYS
WEEKDAYS:

7:30 A.M. to 7 P.M.
SATURDAYS:

7:30 A.M. to 5:45 P.M.-
SUNDAYS:

8:00 A.M. to I P.M.
CLOSED WED.

A* 5:45 P.M. •

Artists named
In concert ptY

PianisfKenneth Mallor and flutist
Wendy Stern will perform in the New
Jersey Concert Artists scries at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey
Sunday at 3 p.m. The concert will be held'.
in the Maurice Levin Theater at the Y,
760 Nortfifield Ave., West Orange, and
will include works by Telemann, Pranck,
Chopin and Prokofieff. The series is
partially supported by a grant from the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts.

Mallor and Stern will be heard in a free
run-through concert for older adults and '

. others in the community April 12 at 1

SHOP I.OCAI.
ANDSAVKO.VS

SIIOI'Ol'K ADVKHTISKHS

PHAROAH'S'BLESSINGS—Tom Carder, left, as Elvis Presley-type
Egyptian leader, offers captive, Joseph (played by Davis Gaines), a

-high jiosltlon In hls-realmrthescene-ls from'Joseph-andYhe-Aniazlnr
Technicolor: Dream Coat,' which will continue at Paper Mlfi
PlayhouserAAIIIburn, through April 22. '

7 Can't Cope' opens
on Crossroads stage

"Don't Bother Me, I Can't Cope,"
Broadway stage musical, which opened
Saturday at the. Crossroads' Theater,
New Brunswick, will run through May 27
Wednesday through Friday, at 8 p.m.,'
Saturdays 4 p.m. and'8:30 p.m., and
Sunday at 3 p.m.

Rick Khan, executive director of
Crossroads, serves as director • of
"Cope.'VAdditional information can be
obtained by calling 240-5560 daily (except
Mondays) from noon to6p.m. .

'Iguana' auditions
The Newfjersey"Public-Theater will

hold, open' auditions for' Tennessee
William's play "the Night of. the
Iguana," Sunday at 1 p.m. at The Acting
Studio, 189 North Ave. East, Cranford.
Additional information cdn be obtained'
by calling 272-5704 after 7 p.m.

1 twuiKHinetiTMcmsans'
uiunsuriKE •

POLICE ACADEMY

RW-:':

In This
BUSY WORLD
. .The only way to
keep up on the local

•.• - News is to.,.

SUBSCRIBE

Elegant Spanish Food,
Authentically Prepared

special
TRY OUR FABULOUS BUFFET!

All you can eat
Every Tuesday .

From 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
$995

Luncheon Specials *Parlies
Private Banquet Facilities

El Bodegon Restaurant
169 W. Main St. Rahway

Free Parking
CALL: 574-1255

IMPERIAL GARDEN, located at 323 N. Broad Si In Elizabeth, presents
Chinese food creatively prepared. Paul, Ihe manager, Is pictured.

Oriental cuisine

B> TEDDI nLSSO • • i
"Always telling the truth is a virtue", so read the message in my fortune I

cookie. So now you must believe me when I proclaim, the Imperial Garden to 1
be one of the best Chinese food restaurants in which I have ever eaten. Open 1
only 9 months and located at 323 North Board Street in Elizabeth, the Im-1
perial Garden is a large, comfortable restaurant. It combines American g
decor; light, wood paneled walls, gingerbread architectual motifs and tif-1
fany lamps with Chinese wall hangings and pictures. There are two dining =

areas partitioned by a wooden divider, thus creating a wide open effect in the
entrance room, with the impressive bar dominating all. The second room, by
.virtue of the partition, creates a very cozy place in which to hold a meeting,
shower or banquet, easily accomodating around 70 people. Paul, the manger
and part owner, informed me that the entire restaurant can easily handle
140-150 patrons, combining the two rooms. He has had vast experience in the

-restaurant business and in fact still has an interest in another Chinese
restaurant in Chinatown in New York. His brother, Daniel, is the cook at
Imperial Garden and a creative one he is. Together,, over the years, they
have developed several different entrees and desserts.

We began this fabulous lunch with a glass of wine. We ordered our soup-
before Paul came over to our table. He had wanted us to try his shrimp with
sizzling ricp soup. However, my favorite, egg drop soup, was delicious. For
an appetizer we had shrimp balls, tender bits of chopped shrimp with a light
crispcoating,rvery good; •••- 7 ' , - ---

We left the choice of entree, up to Paul. He suggested I try one of their
specialties. Seafood with Sizzling Rice, which was a combination of prawns,
scallops, chunks of crab meat, squid with broccoli, snow pea pods and black
mushrooms with white sauce, served over, broiled rice for only $8.95. Itxyas
excellent, and more than enough for two. One of my friends had Shrimp Lo |
Mein at $4.75 and the other one had diced Chickert and Shrimp at $5.25. Both |
were delicious and satisfying and quite reasonable. Naturally, I had to
sample them. For dessert I had to try their fried ice cream, one of Daniel's
innovations. I promised not to give away their secret recipe, but suffice it for
me to tell you it was indeed unique. The cream puff coating was crisp and 5
golden brown, yet the ice cream center was still firm when served. . g

The Imperial Garden offers a varied menu. Beginning with their cocktail =
listing, it certainly is exotic as well as unusual. Let me give you a couple of §
examples. Coco Loco, at $3.25 an all time favorite, of rum. gin, cocount and a
pineapple juice served in a real.coconut, makes it a delight, or how about g
Love Potion at $2.75. a lovely combination of fresh banana banana liquor & g
rum? It is sure to set the proper mood for the evening. In addition. Imperial g
Garden serves all the usual cocktails priced from $I.75-$1.95 as well as |
scotches, ryes and bourbons, cognac and brandy, cordials, wine arid beer.- |

Their extensive m6nu includes lunt'heon. all served with choice of soup, =
steamed rice, entree' of chicken, pork, beef, seafob(l or vegetables plus §
dessert. Prices are yery moderate; $3.75 forChickeJi or Pork Lo Mein to g
$5.75 for Shrimp with Lobster Sauce. The'next section offers the House H
Dinners and Imperial.Specialities (where my entree was listed), priced g
from $7.25 to $8.95 For $ll!00 you may order one of these specialities as well §
as your .choice of soup, appetizer and dessert. Finally, there is a family §
dinner Menu, offering 73 entrees, reasonably priced from $3.85 for Chicken g
Egg Foo Young to Sweet and Sour Whole Fish at $8.50. For $8.75 each you can §
haye soup, appetizer, main course and dessert. . |

At least half the items on their menu can be ordered hot and spicy, g
Everything is cooked to our order, therefore, you can have your food salt or |
sugar free plus.omit the MSG. The spicyness of the food can be altered to |
your individual taste. •• ' ' §
' Imperial Garden, featuring Hunan. Szechuan, Mandarin and Cantonese"
sytle cooking is open 7 days a week from 11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M. They offer a
Happy Hour Monday to Friday from .4 to 6 P.M., when most drinks are $1.25.
They have free adjacent parking and all major credit cards are accepted. '
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For Union

Reacmng over 70,000 readers Irt' the i/nlon Leader; Springfield Wader^unta lns lde Echo,
Kenllworth leader, The spectator In Roselle *R6seHe park and the linden leader.. .

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

• • ; - V

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
1owords(commlsjlonabl*) (minimum)... ...S5.J5
EBehaddltloiiaUO wards or l ess . . . . . . . . ; . ..Sl.50

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS , .
10 wordsir less (commlsslonable) $5.25 4 lime* or. more
Each additional 10 words or less . . . .52.00 . . . . . . . . Each additional 10 words

Classified Box Numbers Avallable-M.50
. Classified ads are payable within 7 days.

M.SO
Jl.50

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cl*s»ill«l Display Open Rate tcommlMionable) ,. . . . ; . (*».38per inch) 47' per line
Contract rates tor ads that run on consecutive week*: .
4Tlme* . . : . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . ; (8.54 jier Inch net) 41'per l|ne
Over 4 Timias.'!.'.;,. v........... - . • • • • •,'.'.... • • • •. (7.70 per Inch net) 55< per llrie

Bordered Ads ̂ r Add $2.00
Essex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities. .

For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000-

„ 1. EMPLOYMENT 3. MISCELLANEOUS
• 2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 4 , PETS

5. INSTRUCTIONS 7. REAL ESTATE
6 . SERVICES OFFERED 8. RENTALS

9. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
l a AUTOMOTIVE

CHILD CARE 1 HELP WANTED

&ABY •SITTER'-wantedr
Saturdays, 10 AM to 3 Pm,
experience preferred. Call
684-8980,

NURSERY MINI-CAMP
July 10-Aug. 16, 2, 3,
and 4 year olds; 31
a.m.'s weekly, 2Va o
3Va hours. Certified
teachers, A/C, 2 out-1
door . playgrounds,.!
From *98/summer,T
B'NAI • ' I s r a e l ,
Mlllburn, 379-3811..

CHILDCARE
Excellent In home private
nursery, very tiny group,
two. teachers. Excellent
references. 944-9276 or 944-
5822.

MOTHER OF A FOUR
YEAR OLD BOy wishes the
same to care for.-,in my

ttroirrerRjrworKmri 'ntr
all 742-8915.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
COUPLE- Seeks responsi-
ble,'mature woman to c,arc
for toddler . and manage
household duties. Prefer
llve-ln with references. Ex-
cellent salary, room, and
board. Call 212-445-4416.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

OFFICE
MANAGER

WISHES POSITION
Capable and depen-
dable to handle' all
bookkeeping'- 'pro-
cedures' through trial
balance. Supervise.
Accounts receivable,
accounts payable,
payroll, payroll taxes
and personal pro
ceduras. Excellent ex
rie-rlence. Wri te
Classified Box- 4863,
Suburban: publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Unlonr'.New
J e r s e y . 0 7 0 8 3 ; •.•••••'

HELP WANTED

MORTGAGE OPPORTUNITIES
Career opportunities Inlarge aggressive finan-
cial Institution for qualified Individuals In our
mortgage departments. Westfleldj location. • •

MORTGAGE ORIGINATIONS PROCESSORS |
Processing residential, commercial, con-
struction and second mortgage financing; Good
figure background, calculator, typing 45 plus'
W.P.M, and telephone communication skills are.,
required,. ' , • ' . . ' • . . \

MORTGAGE SERVICING PROCESSORS
- Maintain controls on out of state serviced.loans.
Good figure aptitude and detail oriented are re-
quired. Six months to one year light bookkeeping
experience preferred. We offer an excellent op-

-portunlty for; career fulfillment with pleasant-
working environment and an exceptional-
benefits package-. :.• . Y

Send resume.or'call forappolntment.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

CRESTMONT

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

JOHN E. RUN NELLS HOSPITAL OF UNION COUNTY
BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N J . 0 7 9 2 2

• \ , - -

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
343 Bed JCAH Accredited Specialized Hospital located In beautiful suburban set
tlno where a caring staff works within a fhereapeutlc community In a tosm ap-
proach for quality nursing..., ••••• '• .• ' . . . • ' .

EXCELLENT BENEFITS '
Paid Orientation' '
Overtime Pay •
Annual Medical Exam
State Pension '• •••..
Tax Sheltered Annuity
Free Parking
Shift Differentials

Dental Plan

Prescription Plan
Medical Insurance
Tuition Reimbursement
14 Paid Holidays .
Sick Leave Pay
Paid Vacation
3 Personal Business Days

TEDERAL SAVINGS
P.O. BOX 377 ;

Maplewood, New Jersey 97040
•' , • J80V743-4700. .

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f

- SECRETARY
5b year old Company, NeW office building. Mor-
ris Ave., Springfield. . - . . ' • • ;

Good steno and typing skills required.

Good benefits, Company paid. Free on-slte park-
I n g / . .' . / • • • , . . . • , . - . - . •

CALL FOR INTERVIEW .

564-8600

n i ^ rtltTSliifr
RN's with license — $18,000. per annum —Additional Salary bated on Education
and Experience—Full Time and Part Time openings;.. :

LPN's—FullTlmeopenlhgs.,. _ • . . ••'

• : : - - ' v ' C O O K ' : • • ' ' ' • : - • ' , < : - - -
One to two years of experience in Institutional Cooking; knowledge of portion con-
trol, production and sanitation, Able to work variable shifts. •'• '

INSURANCE SUPERVISOR J
I Experienced Insurance Supervisor with knowledge of regulations and procedures
I involved |n processing claims and Meldcare, Medicald and Blue Cross, etc. Three

years of experience Involved In Insurance work required. Ability to deal effectively

For consideration contact Personnel 322-7240 Ext. 202-203 or forward .Resume to
John E. Runnells Hospital of Union County; Plalnfleld Avenue, Berkeley Heights,
NJ. 07922. Union county residents fyay be required.'An Equal Opportunity
Employer. , . . ; . . • • . : • •.."•-.-.:,.• ? . ™ v

BED 'n BATH
Is Growing fast, immediate openings In Sales,
Stock and office positions. Part and full time
available. Call Mr. Onksen

379-1520

NURSES A IDE ft
COMPANION: Reliable,

. wishes . day.' work,- own
transportation. 273-5942, .
TWO EXPERIENCED-
Cleaning ladles wilt profes-
sionally cean your home.
References Call 964-0343. —

BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

Bt In on th« oroultd flow HI a lutur*
•ulo MHiteyt Ptrinarwnt lull llnw
soil lion ivi lUhl* for mMrltiKed
Individual, company, paid
plus rtmeh mart, call
6GootM4lroo •:

t f i
Mn,

o l , :
dWRELDWSUN.-..-. ;

Route H . Hillside

AUTO
PAYROa CLERK

Laro* Subaru <Mal«rihip looklm) Iw
ptrion •xptrltnctd with an ADP
•yttom tor ptrmanant full llm»poil<
Ffon,. Full company;. btntflH plw
much much m»r«. tH*u* call Mary
Anna lor dalalltana lnt«vl*w;^—:

HILLSIDE SUBARU
Rout« M Hillside

AUTO
GUY/GAL FRIDAY

Duty urvlc« d«parlmant oi lar<w
Daliun dtalennip nudi bright u l i
starltr |<x parlt and urvlc* depart-
mtnt work. Applicant mutt b* w«ll
oroanlnd, abl< to do idllow up work
and havt 1h* bilit to k ; ( t er

d, ab< do idllow up work
havt 1h* ability to kMp ; ( t er a

y bPM. Parmaiifntiull tlm* P M I
wlfji BKcellenl worklno coniil-

sBBsasst'* ^ "*s
ARRELDWSON

CASHIER
Second shift, 310 PM and
all day Saturday.;Aptitude

figures and nice hand
writing. Full time position,
benefit packageremployee
will be bonded. Apply..In
person to Carrie. •

ARRELMTSUN
Route 22, Hillside

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

We are looking for a take
charge ' Individual. in our
sales-department, Must be
organized self directed and
have good communication
skills. Someone who can
compose letters, type
50WPM- accurately and
take steno. Word process-
Ing experience a plus. We
offer competitive salary
and, benefits for the right
person.. Call Alice at' 445-
2100, SYMBUS CORPORA-
TION. . , ,
BOOKKEEPER-TO trial
balance for small archltec-
tuar office In Livingston.
Reply to, P.O. Box 459,.
Sundmlt, New Jersey*
07901.

AGGRESSIVE _, IN -
SURANCE AGENCY-
Looking for part' time
typlst/receptlonlst, enloys'
telephone . cold' calling,
room,for advancement.
Call for appointment, 379-
7270. -. '•;, . ' . • •

CLERICAL
Mlllburn llrm nttdt •xurlancad
partonnal «y lull llmopojitlwj;
— S W I T C H B O A R D : • , - • • : • : • "•
—TYPING/WORD PROCE5SINO
— F I G U R E WORK . . . .
Pltauint working conditions and
banelltt. For appointment p l u u
c a l l ; ••.: . • • " - •

• The Jaydor Corp.
: ; 14 OlMlwFst., Mlllburn

379-1234 Ext 281
CASHIER- 'Brokerage"
firm,, Short Hills area.
Good typlnfl skills re-
quired/ contact Mrs. Lyn'
CM, 564-4902. ' •

1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

UNION TOWNSHIP BOARD OF EDUCATION
2349 Morris Avenue

Union, New Jersey 07083

TITLE:

SALARY RANGE:

EFFECTIVE DATE:

TERM OF EMPLOYMENT:

REGULAR WORK DAY:

EVALUATION:

REPORTSTO:

SUPERVISES:;

CLOSING DATE FOR

APPLICATION:

Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds

$25,000-$30,000

July 1,1984 .

12 Months •

8 Hours, 5 days per week (on call for all emergency and snow removal)

Performance of this, iob will be evaluated by School Business
Admlnstrator or his/her deslgnee

Secretary/School Business Admnistrator or his/her doilgnee

Maintenance staff and coordinates supervision of the custodial and
security staff with the building principal during the months of
September to June and directly supervises the building custodial and
security staff during the summer months wneri the principals are not
In their buildings. •

April 30,1984,4:00 P.M. ' . '"

QUALIFICATIONS:
1. Certification of good health signed by a licensed physician.
2. Good knowledge of building trades.
3. Ability to read and accurately Interpret architectural plans and specif icatlons.
4. Evidence of leadership and supervisory abilities.
5. Ability to prepare building maintenance reports. -
4. Ability to plan and estimate maintenance pro|ects and to utilize and schedule personnel to complete pro-
jects In a timely way. • - - - '

7. Ability to prepare plans and specifications for various maintenance projects'.
8. Ability to acquire specific technical licenses or certifications as required by the School Business Ad-

_mlnlstfcatot—J ____„ .—___^ : . — ;
9. Ability to prepare for and conduct staff safety meeting. -
10. Ability to organize and plan budgetary needs for the Maintenance Department.
PERFORMANCE RESPONSIBILITIES:
1; Assume responsibility for the repair and upkeep of all grounds, buildings, mechanical and electrical
equipment owned by the Board of Education. '
2. Become totally acquainted with each school plant through examination of plans and specifications and
on-slte examination. ,
3. Perform on-slte examinations.of all buildings and grounds on a regular basis for needed maintenance
and repairs. . •
4. Establish and recommend priorities of repair and maintenance protects.
5. Provide cost estimates of all repair/maintenance and contracted services prolects.
4. Prepare district-wide budget estimates for buildings and grounds maintenance projects and supply and
equipment needs.of the Maintenance Department. <
7. Assign and supervise all maintenance and security personnel.

• 8; Approve overtime prolects after consultation with the Business Administrator and certify the accuracy
of tlmcsheofsof all maintenance and security employees. '
9. Plan and schedule all maintenance work, . / . . ,
10. Conduct In-service training programs for custodial and Maintenance Department employees.
11. Evaluate the performance of the Maintenance Department staff on a regular basis.
12. Review all contracted work and approve for payment.
13. Order and evaluate all materials used by Maintenance Department, personnel.'

• 14. Supervise the use, testing and selection of custodial supplies and equipment.
15. Review all bids for custodial and maintenance supplies and make recommendations for award.
14. Supervise and maintain a central stockroom Inventory.'. •
lA Supervise operation of plant In cooperation with the building principals.
18. Supervise Internal mail and banking service by coordinating with the transportation supervisor.

' 19. Develop a system of dealing with emergency repairs and be available on a 24 hours basis.
20. Implement the Board's snow removal plan and supervise said removal. • J

-aiT-Malntaii)-the-reeordsoHhe-monthly-bulldlng-audltprogranrwlth"prlorltyattentlomo~Safefy hazards fn- "
dlcated In the building adult reports. > "
22. Develop a preventive maintenance program In consultation with the building principals and the School .

.BusinessAdministrator. ' • . . ' ' •
23. Maintain an effective work order systom showing current status by building.
24. Maintain current file of building plans and specifications.
25. Assume such other related plant operation responsibllties and duties as may be assigned by the School
Business" Administrator or his/her designee. .
Sendresumeto: • ,— . .

Union township Board of Education
2349 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J. 070B3
Attn: Harry J. Schuetz, Secretary/Business Administrator.

THE UNION TOWNSHIP BOARD OF EDUCATION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

AUTO

LOVE
CARS?

If you have a head on your
shoulders, a love for cars in

. your heart'and a valid New
Jersey drivers license in
your pocket, this could be
the start of a big .money
career in automotive sales
or services for you I We're
one of Jersey's biggest,
fastest, growing auto
dealers. And we promoto
from within. Thai means
you can go as fa,st as and as
far as you drive and ability
to take you. We're paying
top commission (especially
for a no'experience

^necessary position). Top
benefits Including Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, ma|or
medical, and dental. Apply

Jn person only, ask ' o r Fred-
Desk. - . . ' • ' .

DODGELAND
Route 22 East Sprlngfold,
N ' J

BANKING

TELLERS
FULL APART TIME

Prompt, Courteous
Service Is Your Style!

FULLTIME
• HIGHWAY OFFICE

lUMMt)

PART TIME

• TOWNLEY OFFICE
(Union)

• SCOTCHPLAINS
II trio «"|OV doallno with the public
aru havi> o°od math ik Hi. you could
toOM « «Tr PRANKLIN STATE
T«ll«r» - a very ipeclal oroup «
people who oro cmHtantly IrylTO to
ftprov. Ineir tervlce.1 Prior teMer
or cathler experience nelplul. Good
itartlns .lalarle. comfnemurale
with backoround, eMCellentbenoflift.
AMly I" porio" »t l l w Branch
neareit you between 10 a.m. 1 4 p.m.
or apply at our Corporato Hoad
quariert.

Ftanklin State

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
430Pr«nl(lin DOulevard

Somerset, N.J.
Equal Opportunity.

Employor M/F/H/V

PART TIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

We have I M -
MEDIATE OPEN-
INGS in our Union
sales office for mature,
minded outspoken peo-
ple who. like to talk on
the telephone. If this
sounds like you and
you can work 9;30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. or 4-9 p.m.
dally. Hourly rate,
bonus and paid train-
ing. .

CALL 964-9300

REPORTER
Entry : level position.
Full time, journalism
or English Ma lor
preferred.' Must have
car. Call:

763-0700

WANTED!!!
Part-time reporter To
cover sports for week-
ly newspaper. Send
-resume In confidence
to Edi tor c /o
Classified Box 4878,
Suburban Publishing,
1291 s tuyvesant
Avenue, Union, New
Jersey 07083.

CAREERS—SALES
MANAGEMENT

TRAINEES
Seeking person with
leadership ' quality.
College background,
teaching, volunteer
work h e l p f u l .
Unlimited opportunity
for advancement. For
interview phone' •
District Manager 654-
5070 before 9 am or
after 4 pm. «.

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

& HEATING MECHANICS
...to teach in a private trade school. Teaching ex-
perience helpful but not mandatory. Excellent starting
salary and benefits. FOUR DAY WORK WEEK. MONDAY

For more information please contact:

Mr. James at (201) 9647800

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

2299 Vauxhall Road
Union, N.I. 07083

Equal Opportunity Employor M/F

LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed for ' legal
department in large
financial institution.
Westflold location. Ex-
cellent steno and typ-
ing skills required,
Famllar with NeW
Jersey real estate law
helpful. Excellent
working conditions.
•L-lberaHbenefits-C-all
forappolntment:

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

. -201-763-4700
Equal opRty. emp, m/f

TYPISTS

DICTATION
TRANSCRIBED
IN YOUR HOME

Must be experienced
transcription machine
o p e r a t o r s . Work
brought to you daily.
Residents of Union
vicinity only.

3-4 HOURS DAILY
SEND R E S U M E -
USING YOUR

TYPEWRITER TO:
BOX 4873

Suburban Publishing
1291 Stuyvesant

Avenue
Union, New Jersey

07083

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITY
in LINDEN

We aro a loading,
growing commercial
bank with an opening
TdKah"a'udrfelerk"wllH
math aptitude and ac-
curate typing skills.
Good opportunity for
someone with some
teller experience. N.J.
travel involved.

Wo offer a salary com-
mensurate with ex-
porionce and excellent
benefits Including a
matching thrift plan
dental and medical

-coverage. Ploase call
MARYELIKat

434-5100, Ext. 474

Commercial Trust
Company of NJ

• Equal Opplv. 6mp. M/F

PART TIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

We have I M -
MEDIATE - OPEN-
INGS in our Union
sales office for mature
minded outspoken peo-
ple who like to talk on
the telephone. If thlft
sounds like you and
youcanwork'9:30a.rrt.
to 1:30 p.m. or 4-9 p.m.
daily. Hourly rate,
bonus and (Said train-
Ing. .

CALL 964-9300

COLLEGE STUDENTS-
Others; part time after-
noons Inside blndry work
and outside local delivery
with your economical car
for print shop; • no ex-
perience necessary, occas-
ionally must lift 70.pound
carton. Call 487-6000.

BOOKKEEPER
PART TIME

Experienced. All Journals
and subsidiary ledgers,
bank reconciliation, and
good typing skills required
for non-profit organization.
Congenial office. Call Mrs.
Gorlin, between 3 and 4:30
p.m., 475-3817.

Equal Opportunity
employer

CASHIER- Full time, good
at figures. Beginper con-
sidered. $150. per week. All
employee benefits. 37Vj
hour week. BAXTER
WAREHOUSE CORP. 425
Rahway Avenue, Union.

CAMERA SALES
We are expanding & we
need sales people to work
In our WestflHd &. Union
stores full time, 5. day
week. Experience would be
help'ul.'but not necessary
will Vain bright beginner.
We Jffer salary plus com-
mission. Call Robbie for In-
terv lew at : M A L L
CAMERA, 423-7404.

CLERK TYPIST
Full time permananet posi-
tion available for a career
minded person with ex-
cellent typing and general
office skills, who en leys
diversified clerical duties.
Complete company paid
benefits. Apply In person.

ELECTROID
CORPORATION

45 Fadem Road, Spr-
ingfield. Equal opportunity
employer.

CABINET M A K E R / -
Helper, some experience
necessary. Call for Inter-
VlewatR42-7728.
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I HELP WANTED

BANK

TELLERS
SUMMIT* ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

Murrayhlll (Part Time)
Mon. Thru. Frl.i 8:30 AM-4130 PM

Florham Park (Full Time) ' .
Mon.-Frl.8AM-4i30PM

New Providence (Pull Time)
Mon.-Frl.8AM-4:30PM

Berkeley Heights (Part Time)
Mon.Tues.Wed. Frl . : l tAM-2!30PM

Thurs. 1IAM-7PM

Warren (Part Time)
Mon. ftWed.: 10AM-2PM

Thurs. & Frl. 8:45 AM-4s IS PM

Kenllworth (Part Time)
Wed. 8:30 AM-4:30 PM

Thurs. ftprl.lOAM-2 PM

Summit (Part Time)
Mon.-Frl. 11:15 AM-3PM

If you have at least 4 months Teller experience
or 2 yoars Cashier experience, we would like to
speak to you about our career opportunities.

Wo offer excellent salaries,: $192.00/week,'and'
Ideal working conditions. Please call our Human
Resources Dept. between 9 A/W-3 PM for further
Information. - •

*

(201)522-3680

Summit
Bancorporation

100 Industrial Road
Berkeley Heights
New Jersey, 07922

Equal oppty. employer m/f/h •

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF

• Skill Training
• Responsibility .
• Army College Fund

Union 2007 Emerson Ave. 688-8990
Irvington 960 Springfield Ave. 372-0232
Elizabeth 80 Broad St. 352-1329 . - . '

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
C A R E E R
OPPORTUNITY- IN-
DUSTRIAL SALES OF-
PICE, MALE/FEMALE.
FULL TIME-PART TIME.
T Y P I N G , F I L I N G ,

.. TELEPHONE SALES. 533-
0103.

CLERK TYPIST- Part
time, answer telephones,
typing. SERVICE COM-
PANY. Union. 484-3779.

CLERK TYPIST
PART TIME

Exciting position In music
and ^entertainment field.
Light typing, clerical, and
bookkeeping. Must"vhave
pleasant telephone voice.
Perfect for mature minded
individual returning to
work force. Will train
energetic self starter. Call
for Interview 325-1940.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
. 4VJ DAYWEEK

will train
Please call

- 374-1117
DELI- Part time Sp7:
Ingfleld, experience prefer-
red. College students will
work around college
schedule:. Call 379-2820
between 3 PM-7 PM.

DENTAL ASSISTANT- for
growing high quality
Berkley Heights practice.
Experience and X-Ray
license required. Excellent
Opportunity. Call 444-5710.

DRIVER ft WAREHOUSE
PERSONS Wanted. Apply
in person. > •

UNIVERSAL
AUTOMOTIVE
1393 Springfield

Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey

DRIVER AND AID- In
warehouse. One willing.to
learn . for advancement,
steady work year round.
Apply in person. Buy Wise"
Auto Parts, 2091 Spr-
ingfield Avenue Vauxhall.

PULL T I M E , HARD
WARE CLERK- Three
years experience. Call Bill
484-4221.

FULL TIME AND PART
TIME- Positions available
day and night hours. Apply
Tuesdays between 3 & 5
PM.

MCDONALDS
RESTAURANT

100 West Westfleld
. Avenue

ROSELLEPARK

PORKLIPT OPERATOR/
MATERIAL HANDLER

Some shipping/receiving
experience desirable,, not
required. Apply in person,
C E D E C A N D Y , , 1 0 9 1
Louspns Road, Union. 964-
0440.. /• ....•..-.

P A C T O R Y • H E L P
WANTED«-Glulng and car-
ding. Call between 9:30 and
10:30 AM only, 484-1440.

ACCOUNTINO

COST ACCOUNTING MANAGER
Promotion from within hat creafed an opening for a Cott Accoun-
ting Manager, succetiful candidate mutt have accounting
degree, 5 plot yeart of cott accoullng experience with working
knowledge of manufacturing: accounting tyilemt & government
contract accounting. • '
The potlllon requlrei a high energy, handt'on perton with the

. ability fo overue the convartlon of the manual fo automated eott
> tvfem. Ptrton will tupport budgeting, pricing, negotiation! a,
' audltt; ' . ' -

Breeie-eattern Corp. It an expanding aarotpace mfgr dlv. offer-
ing career growth & llberel fringe beneflft. Send retume with
talaryhltforvto:

BREEZE-EASTERN CORP.
700LlbirtyAve. ' • . Unlon,NJ07083

686-4000
. Equal Opportune employer M/P >> E

i 0B
HUNTING

PERMANENT
PART-TIME WORK

NEAR YOUR HOME
$300 Plus a month

INTERVIEWS-2 DAYS ONLY
If youhave a good car and want to .earn extra
cash, come see Us on . .
Friday, April 13th, 2:00 to 8:00 PM
Saturday; April I4th9amto2.pm •- - -

atoneof these locations: •
HOLIDAY INN, Rt. 22 East, Somervllle

(Brldqewater.)
HOLIDAY INN, Rt. 22 West, Springfield (corner

of Rt. 22 and Springfield Ave.)

The Star-Ledger, New Jersey's Largest

' . Newspaper •

GOVERNMENT JOBS-
Thousands of vacancies
must be filled Immediate-
ly. $17,434 to $50,112. Call
14-842-4000. Ext. 31497;

GENERAL OPPICE
WORK

(Seasonal). Will train. Typ-
ng experience preferred.
Please call Mrs. Blelwlse,
.87-4882.

5ENERAL OPPICE- Ex-
:ellent typist or preferably
E.R.T. experience. Tern-
jorary. Hours flexible. Call
vtrs. Blelwlse 487-4882.

IOUSEKEEPER- Live In
mly. $201.00 for five days,
tind family. Please call
>88-2238 Monday thru Frl-
lay. . • - . . .

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Live in, Friday to Sunday.
Hillside.

447-8789
after 6 PM

HANDY PERSON- For fac-
tory building, Mountain-
side. Fixed Income person
OK. Part time or full time.
233-2400.

HOMEMAKER- 5</i days.
Excellent pay. For nice
elderly couple, must have
own transportation. Seton
Hall area. Call Mrs.
Blelwlse 487-5942.

NSURANCE AGENCY.-
.ocated In Union, seeks full
I mo experienced customer
ervlce representative,
(nowledgeable in' auto,

me owners, and claims,
all Mr. Grote 484-7900.

LEGALSECRETARY
:or sole practloner In Short
Hills office. Short hand,
dictaphone and excellent
typing skills required.
Salary negotiable. Call 379-
1553, Monday-Friday, 9-5.

A C H I N I S T . - L A T H E
IAND, 1st 2nd or 3rd Class.

Experienced) do pwn set-
up: Steady, good pay'and
conditions. Advancement,
benefits. B420559t _

INSURANCE
CAREER CHANGE?

DO you want to earn more
and. keep more? We want
you In our life Insurance
agency and will offer you a
deal that will,knock your
socks off 11.Spend a half an
hour with me and you will
never regret a moment.
Beginner" licensed life
agents are. also welcome.
Must have a New Jersey
license.

Call Jack Conrad 201-742-
6080 Ex* 403

MAKE MONEY- Working
at home. Be flooded with
offers. Details-rush
stamped, addressed
envelope TO: D.F. Enter-
prises, Department, A , 144
Vassar Avenue, Union
07083.
MAUSOLEUM- For sale,
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union. $5,000. Call 673-4050
ask for Benny.

MACHINIST
(TOOLROOM)

Five, to eight years ex-
perience on all general pur-
pose machine tools, such as
lathe, miller and grinder.
Must be able to work from
drawings, .sketches and
verbaf Instructions.
Located In New pro-
vidence. (Please call 444-
3200, ext. 2217.

MASON HELPERS
Build. « futur* with m Induttrv
leader. Oai-dan state Brick Face I
stucco company- with ovar 90 year*
If m butrnew and>» production
faelllfla* Ha* opening* iR our Irv-

-(ngtM locafion lor bright, hard
' working Individual* with tome ton.
•jfructjon wperlenca who

-era ready to t t (r i a caraer with the
wit doino Hard outtlda Uwk, we
provlda tlaady work,' excellent
CeneflH and fralnloo opj)«f<onltl«.

No^tallfty^'%!!mi«nirvlno%ii!
(Old Prtnct* Chevrolet Senlc*
department IJolldliW);^*- •

HEUPW/WTEO 1 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 1

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity (or male/female to |oln
newspaper advertising staff. Must en|oy people
and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful. .

Salaried position with benefits. Car required for
local selling. Calls .

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment. .

MARKET RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS-NO sell
Ing. Work' In our Garwood
Office.. Will train for- In
foresting diversified pro
lects, days, evenings,
weekends — for Interview
call Monday thru Friday.9
11 AM or 2-4 PM. 789-1774.

MAR IT? Market
Research:

NURSE- Part time posi-
tion, doctors office, Mon
day and Thursday after
noon, 1:30 to 5:30 PM. Call
992-2303.

PROCESS MAIL AT
HOME- $75,00 per hun
dredl No experience. Part
or full time. Start Im-
mediately, Details-send
self-addressed stamped
envelope* lo C.R.I. 5035,
P.O. Box 3149, Stuart, FL
33495. : >r-

PART T I M E - Office
employee, small'pleasant
office, Good typing skills
and experience required.
Excellent benefits. Call
4840141. .

PART TIME- We will spon-
sor and train you for. a
career In Real Estate.
Associated Display of
Homes. Realtor; 272-7777. .

PART TIME/CLERICAL-
piverslfled duties in ad-
ministrative office. - Good
(typing skills required Mon-
day thru Friday 10 AM to 2
PM. Call Ms. Romeo 245-
2313. Equal opportunity
employer M/P. -

PART TIME •
S E C R E T A R Y - f l e x l b l e
hours, light bookkeeping,
typing and miscellaneous
office work. Call 9 to 5,379-
3253. '

f*ARTTtME- commercial
property management
firm In union and Essex
Counties, seeks field coor-
dinator experienced work;

ng with tenants, contrac-
tors and detailed paper
work. Car required. Flexi-
ble hours. Call 488-5740.

PART TIME- Wednesday-
Friday (9J) receptionist/-
dictaphone' typist. Re-
quirements: at least 40
W.P.M. , pleasant
personality/appearance.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Kim at
944-SOW. . . •

"AYROLL CLERK- Ma|6r
corporation located in Spr-
ingfield, looking for an ex-
perienced payroll clerk for-
full time position; Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call 447-2200, ex-
Tentlon220.

PART
R E C E PTI

T I M E
O N I S T /

Secretary for dental office.
Pleasant organized In-
dividual with light typing
Skills.. Call 734-4420.
PARTTIME.

RECEPTIONIST
HOursVitoS:30'PM,/Moti'
day-thru Friday. Heavy
telephone and light clerical
duties.- Typing required.
Salary commensurate with
experience. For appoint-
ment please call Mr.
Obrlen at 374-5500.

Sandier* worth
Route 22

Springfield, N.J,

P A R K I N G
ATTENDANTS- Spr-
ingfield, Mlllburn, Liv-
ingston area. Full time and
part time, perfect for se-
cond |Ob and-students.
Must be eighteen and have
car. call 374-4347 Monday
thru Friday 10 AM-to A PM.

PRODUCTION "
WORKER .

Light machine and assem-
lywork.

95 Progress Striset,
union

RECEPTIONIST- Answer
phones, light typing,
distribution of. mail and
banking, In pleasant union
office. 688-5454.

RECEPTIONIST
MILLBURN AREA- 35
working/ hours a week;

tedlJJtlJvtedlcaJ,_(Je.ntaljr^verage.
Call.for appointment feutn
or Larry 447-3700. . , .

R E C E P T I O N I S T / -
Dlcfatphone" typist. Re-
quirements: At least 70
W . P . M . , p leasant
personality/appearance.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Kim; at
944-5090.

REAL ESTATE- Commer-
clal management firm In
Union and Essex counties,
seeks PART TIME field
coordinator experienced
working with tenants, con-
tractors and detailed paper
work. Car required. Flexi-
ble hours. Calf 488-5740.

RELIABLE WOMAN To
live in 10 days a month to
care for 12 year old. Ex-
cellent • salary. Union.
Transportation provided.
944-9187. . - . '

RECEPTIONIST- Heavy
phone—and—typing- ex-
perience a must. 9-5:30.
241-4900.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST-
fnsurance agency. Plea-
sant . atmosphere/ 9-4, 5
days/Call 447-8850.

R E C E P T I O N I S T -
T E L E P H. O N E
O P E R A T O R - Typist and
general office work. Small
office in Madison, good
working conditions; Ex-
perience necessary, will,
consider |Ob sharing. Call
377-4000. •

RECEPTIONIST
Excellent telephone and
personal client contact.
Good with figures, limited
bill typing. Gal/Guy Fri-
day position. Parking
space available. L.
Lowensteln inc. 379-2800.

. SECRETARY
Needed, light tying, filing,
part time. Must have car.
Call between-8 AM-5PM
Monday thru Thursday.
Ask for joe McF<,rland 228-
4500. • .. •.

SEEK- Reliable person for/
part time custodial work. 3
J.m.- » p.m.> Moivjay
through fifiday. Apply In
person to Trevor King,
<ENT PLACE SCHOOL, 42
Norwood Avenue, Summit,
between 3 and 4 p.m. '

SHOE SALES
PERSON

Experienced. Part time, 2
or 3 days per week.

TREDSHOES
355-4400

SEAMSTRESS- Must be.
experienced on clothing
alterations. Full or part
time. 376-0544.

SECRETARY, PART
TIME-, general office work,
flexible Hours, Ideal for
returning housewives. Call
944-8733.

SALES' ••'.

TELEMARKETING
We nued several top per-
formers with 1-2 years
sales experience to fill
challenging telemarketing
positions, with a growing
company; You must be
agresslve,. *>lf motivated

nd eager to be compen-
sated according to your

nergy and Effort, if you
•eel strongly that an Inside
.ales position of this kind Is

- your niche/ please call
cella at 445-2100.

SYMBUSCORP.
Berkeley Heights

Equal Oppty.
Employer M/F

" SECRETARY
Full time or part time for
small office. Pleasant
working conditions.' Steno
required, salary commen
surate with experience.
Call. 289-4444.

SECRETARY- Good typing
and steno skills a must. 9-5,
Monday through Friday,
one hour lunch, congenial
atmosphere. Call 944-1930,
ask for Mrs. March.

SECRETARY- Dictaphone
experienced. Good spell-
ing. No steno. Diversified
duties. Phone Ronnl, 375-
6000. •

SALES
INSURANCE
Do you like changing |obs?
DO you like working 50
hours weekly?
Do you like an uncertain
future?

If not

We offer you financial In-
dependence
We offer you economic
security
We offer you a proven lead
system that will make you
money immediately.

$35,OOO$7O,OOO yearly, con-
sidered conservative. -

_We are an Investment firm
lust associated with a
brand new life insurance
company in New Jersey.
We have an exclusive agen-
cy that has developed a uni-
que system, but needs
more money to a life agent.

WE DO

1 Pay Higher commissions
2 provide higher overldes
3 Help agents close without
charge
4 Provide leads
5 Encourage advancement
with overldes
6 Provide bonus for educa-
tion and retirement

THEBRASSRING

instead of worrying about
your pas'* and the present,
let us show you the way to a
sold guaranteed financial
future that Is secure and
rewarding. If you have a
New Jersey Life License
and have a half hour we
will show you the Brass
Ring and how to grab hold. -

Call Jack Conrad
201-742-0080 Ext. 403

SALES LADY- Wanted
part time. Apply In person
to Linda Page, 1032 Stuyvc-
sent Avenue, union. New
Jersey... .

SECRETARY
Steno, typing, general o|-
flee duties, convenient
location, nice surroun-
dings. Please contact
Larry Shields John Han-
cock^ insurance company
447-3700.

HELP WANTED

SALES- inside, taking
orders, national company,
will train; In union, New
-Jersey. Call Mr.. C. 487-1100
for appointment.

TRUCK DRIVER
/HELPER

For local deliveries and 1»1
shift general factory work.
Apply at 1157 Globe
Avenue,. Mountainside
between 8 & 3:30.

TYPIST-and general office
work, two to three days per
week, for consultant
engineering firm In union
Call Ruth at 487-2100.

TOP QUALITY PAINTER-
To spray enamel or lac-
quer. Top wages. Clean
modern shop. Must be fast
and neat. References.
Linden area. Call 925-1310.

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVER- With articulated
license. Area: Five
boroughs of New York City,
Call 484-3340. Y

TYPIST-. In small office,
some bookkeeping ex-
perience a plus, Call Mr. B.
487-1100 for appointment.

W E D D I N G R ING
Manufacturing company.
Seeking experienced office
worker. Duties Include
answering phones, process-
ing orders, light typing and
other diversified office
duties. Call 373-9894.

ENTERTAINMENT

BALLOON BOUQUETS
Specializing In Party plan,
ning and Party Decor.

THE
BALLOON LADY

743-4940

HIRE A DISC JOCKEY
Experienced disc jockey
can provide music for all
occassions, • Parties •
Weddings • BarMltzva Etc.
For further Information
contact D.J. BUI Patanla,
487-8744 or 487-4910.

RENT A MONSTER- From
parties & monstergrams to
your wildest advertising
promotions I Monsters of

.Science Fiction & Fantasy
from this-world -8. others.
Gene, 351-1244.

LOST AND FOUND 2

' Lost a pound ads will run
for two weeks FREE as »
service to residents in our 9
communities. • ' \

POUND- Brownish black
young cat with white col-
lar, wandering In- field,
near Battlehlll School,
Union. Owner or any one
Interested ploase call 484:

0734.

FOUND- Oti chestnut
Street, union, male dog,
brown & white part collie.
Call 4840749,8 to 4.

FOUND-FOR ADOPTION-
Brown Doberman,. Male,
approximately 1 year old.
Now In obedience school,
heeds loving home. Call
743-4117. : ' :'.

LOST- medium sized grey
female sheep dog, white
chest and paws, some tan.
Family devastated reward.
889-4988 or 754-1320.

LOST-RICOH CAMERA-
Sunday April 8, Blertemple
Playground Vauxhall Road
& Weber Street, fell out of
carriage. Reward. 944-7316.

LOST- Male cat, near
Chestnut street, Union.
Black, gray and . white
stripes. Wearing white flea
collar, ' children heart-
broken. Reward. 487-7209.

PERSONALS

DEARGRANDMA
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TODAY AND ALL OF
YOUR TOMMOR-
ROWS. WE LOVE
YOUIII
LOVE A KISSES, .
D O N , C H R I S ft
NICOLE
P.S.MOM&DADSAY
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TOOIII ..

LOSE 10 TO 30 POUNDS
in 1. moHth. Herballfe
Nutritional Program for
fun and easy weight con-
trol. For more information
call 273-1915.

BE A LOSER AND
LOVEITII

Lose . weight gained
during winter months,
Join new CHATHAM
SUPPORT GROUP.
Delicious, nutritious
m e a l . Behavior
modification. Exer-
cise. Proven success.
No registration-' or
meetings fee. Call 435-
5474. .

'THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. jgde. Apostle
and Marivr, great In virtue
and rich In miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus .Christ,
faithful intercessor of ail
wno Invoke your special
patronage In time of need,
tovouJJave:recOucse.fr_Ojs.
the depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great power
to come to my assistance.
Help me In my present and
urgent petition, in return I
promise, to make your
nameknown and cause you
to be invoked. Say three
Our Fathers three . Hall
Marys and Glorias. St.
Jude pray for us and all
who Invoke your aid.
Amen. This novena has
never been- known to fall. I
have had ; my request
granted, publication pro-
mised. My prayers have
b«en answered. A. p. L.

FLEA MARKETS

ATTENTION DEALERS
Springfield Rotary spon-
soring gigantic flea
market. Sunday April 29,10
AM. to 5:30 PM. Rain date
Sunday May 4, Regional
High Schoor Springfield. 10
footx 30 foot areas, S15.00
each. Free admission and
prizes. Call Charlie 376-
3319.

A GIGANTIC
FLEA MARKET

Union High parking lot,
2349 Morris Avenue union.
Sunday April 29 Bnal Brlth
$15. Dealers Call 484-7903.

DEALERS WANTED
12th ANNUAL MOTHER
SEATON High School,
Clark, Parkway Exit 135,
opposite Romada inn. May
5, Raln.date May 12.

Call 241-1809

D E A L E R S WANTED-
W.A.O.R.T. Outdoor Flea
Market, Sunday June 3rd,
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield.
Call 273-2550.

FIRST .
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.
Indoor/Outdoor Flea
Market Corner 5th and
Chestnut, ROselle. Satur-
day, April 14, 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Collectiables and
flea market dealers, bake
t a b l e , snack bar ,
refreshments. Free park-
ing, free admission. Table
spaces and van spaces
available. 245-2941 or 245
7300. '• 0;

ROSELLE PAIR
& FESTIVAL

Sunday-May. 4, 200. Ven-
dors. For dealer informa-
tion call 245-3048 or 245-
•4598. Rain date May 20.

FOR SALE

ANTIQUE- Dlnlhgroom
set, console stereo televi-
sion. Call 375-2943, or 373
7674. • • .• • ,

APPLIANCES-. Recondi
tioned and new. Washing
machines, electric and ga
dryers, refrigerators, al
condit ioners. V e n
reasonable. Call 484-3779.
DRAND NEW- Three, piece
cocktail table and one lamp
t a b l e , go,ld fjnisl
decorative top. Call 488-
7892 or 944-4544.

BASEMENT SALE- Tools,
records, antiques, anc
much more. Thursday and
Friday 8 to 2. 2524 Linn
Avenue, Union.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK'
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesaht Ave., union.

488-4300

CABBAGE PATCH
KIDS

Originals by Xavle
Roberts, available fot
adoption. Little People
Special editions, Tedd
Bears and deslgne
clothing tool Discoun
prices. (Not colecoboll).

Call Jeanette
925-5054 or 574-9374

CONCERT TICKETS
'Yes

. • Grateful Dead
• Elvis COstello

—»-Dan-Fogelberg—
• Llberachl
• Al Jarreau

• N.Y.Yankees
851-2880

(Ma|or Credit
Cards Accepted)

CABBY'S
CLOTHES PATCH

Custom made clothes for
your Cabbage Patch
Cutles. Easy wear and
tear-Reasonably priced
447-8590 or 447-1435.
C A B B A G E P A T C H
DOLLS- Boys and girls.
$75.00 each, Also couch and
loveseat, beige and brown
Call 484-4751.

FLORAL SILK &
DRIED AR-

RANGEMENTS
CUSTOM

including —
Silk Dogwood-Trees

Vory Reasonably_Prlced.
GREAT GI.FTS

For Easter, , Passover,
Mother's Day, for Homes,
Offices, Shops.

Call for Appointment
688-3493

H O U S E H O L D
APPLIANCES- Furniture
arid. Brie a Brae.'Call 564-
8742. •

HOUSE SALE
1977 Hillside Avenue,
Union, Friday & Saturday
April 13 & 14, Moving-
household, baby furniture,
toys, side b y side
refrigerator, tools, garden
tools, miscellaneous.
Something for everyone.
488-1809.

MOPED 'HONDA'- Ex-
cellent condition. . LOW
mileage $150. Cell 686-5147.

N I N E ' P I E C E
MAHOGANY Dining room
set, good condition, also
pads. Call6880865.

INE DINING ROOM
SET- Trestel fable, six
chairs, and hutch, asking
S800, call 484-3448.

FOR SALE 3 | WANTED TO BUY
TO

3 01
- IO__

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM-
Swedish Design chairs,
Black Lacquered wood
f rames , upholstered
cushions 8. backs 486-4231.

STARCRAPT
4 foot rowboat. Used once.

Excellent condition, with
new trailer. $1,800, includ
ed motor, will negotiate.
Call 686-2833.

SINGLE PLOT- Two
g r a v e s , Hollywood
Cemetery Union, $250, Call
887-4910. .

STANLEY ELECTRIC
Garage door opener with
transmitter. $80.00 firm.
762-3432.

GARAGE SALE 3

GARAGE SALE- 1252 Har-
ding Avenue, Union, (Off
Vauxhall Road, 2 blocks
below Stuyvesant Avenue),
Saturday April 14,9 AM to 4
PM. Household goods,
crystal, silver, furniture
clothing, etc.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-
Quilts, lamps,, furniture,
camping equipment, and
much more. Saturday April
14th, 9 to.4, 279 Salem Road
In union,

HOUSE AND YARD
SALE-April 14 & 15,10 AM
to 5 PM. 281 West Webster
Avenue, Roselle Park.
Moving must sell bedroom
set, gas dryer, Tiffany
lamp, stereo speakers,
toys, girl's clothing, books,
and loads of household
goods.

UNION- 234 Woodmont
Road, Saturday April 14th,
9 to 4. (Rain date April
21s t ) . Luggage ,
typewriters, household
Items, books, clothing.

-(Adultsr-chlldrens,and.-ln^
fants). 484-4421.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
. Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

A 8, P PAPER STOCK,
I N C . - R E C Y C L I N G
PLANT. 48-54 SOUTH 20th
STREET IRVINGTON,
NEW JERSEY 07111. PUT
CASH IN YOUR
POCKETIII BUYER OF
S C R A P .
NEWSPAPERS. . .$1 .00
PER 100 LBS. GLASS BOT-
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...2U
PER LB. BATTERIES •
CARDBOARD • LEAD •
OLD ALUMINUM • COP-
PER "BRASS • CAST
IRON- (P-rlce-Sublecf TO
Change) 201-374-1250.

BOOKS '
Wo Buy and Soil Books

321 PARk AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

BUYING
OLDER FURNITURE
Glass* China 'Dolls

BEST PRICES
PAID

. Estate Sales
Conducted

Contents Purchased
Call Liz .' 487-3345

Also hand crocheted
tablecloths, bedspreads,
dolllies. Reasonably prlc
ed. 351-4308, 351-9042, 241-
1740.

Orig. Rocyclors Scrap
Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2424 Mdrris Avo.,, Union

Daily 8-5 Saf.
8:30-12 484-8234

OLD CLOCKS A ~~
POCKET WATCHES

Highest "cash paid, also
parts.union, 9441224,

T.V. SETS~~WANTED-
worklhg or not. color por-
tables only. Days call 753
7333, eves., 444-7494, Cash
paid. '

OLD BOOKS & STAMPS
ORIENTAL RUGS

ANTIQUES -
Private Buyer 224 6205

WANTEDTOBUY
Fur coats, iackets, stoles.
Also hand crocheted,
tablecloths,. bedspreads,
dollies. Reasonably priced,
3S1-4308, 351-9042 or 241-
1740.

INSTRUCTIONS

JOE'S
LANSCAPING

Spring and fall cleanings,
weekly rhalntenance. Fer-
tilizer, lime, seeding, sod,
shrubs,, top soil, railroad
ties, free removal .
Reasonable rates. Call 688
4882.

M a R TRUCKING-
LARGE OR SMALL.
Licensed and Insured.
Reasonable Rates. Call
MIKE 5580096.

M A K E U P S a
MANICURES- Done tor all
those special occasions.
Bridal parties a specialty.
Call for appointment. Carol
688-4783.

PORTRAITS- in oils or
acrylics. Group, in
dividual/ From existing
photograph or photo taken
by artist. Call: 201-379-9139.

! SIGNS
FAST 8i DEPENDABLE

PAPER—METAL
OIL—CLOTH

REASONABLE 688-4991

T U R N I N G P O I N T
SINGLES- PRIVATE
CLUB. The intelligent
alternative for selective
singles. Join now and get 3
MONTHS FREEI (201)
467-9780. Mary Shaw
Director.,

WHY BE AFRAID? Call
for a body guard. Argoc
Detective Agency, licensed

and tended by me state of
Now Jersey. All typos of in
vostigatlve work. Armed -
and unarmed guards. 24
Hour service. Call 486-1140.

GUITAR LESSONS-HALF
PRICE- Beginners to Ad-
vanced. First 3. lessons
(4.00 each, (regularly
$8.00). All teachers B.A. In
music. PROGRESSIVE
SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 918
North wood Avenue,
Linden. 925-8418. Lessons
on other Instruments
available.

~ PIANO/ORGAN
LESSONS

In your home or mine.
Classical, popular, jazz. All
styles taught. Beginner to
advance.

BARRY HECHT.
743-5478

REAL ESTATE
instruction at New Jersey
Roalty Institute. No charge
toobserveaclass. Call;

272-7777

SEMINAR GRADUATE-
teaches four one hour non
denominational lessons In
the privacy of your home,
on the origin theme and
revelance of the bible. SI.00
for materials. Call 924-2780.

TUTORING
7 CHEMISTRY^

Experienced High School
teacher.

Call 944-7393

SERVICES OFFERED 6 .

DAY'S A T T I C - 475
Chestnut street, Union,
N.J. 07083. 487-9339. Yarns,
Kits and Gift I terns.

~' JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid on cars 8,
trucks. Free towing, im-
mediate pickup.

Call 241-3488.

J A C K I E M I R K I N ,
A.C.S.W.- COUNSELING,
• C H I L D R E N •
ADOLESENS • ADULTS.
BY APPOINTMENT ON
LY. 388-3221.
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TELLERS
SUMMIT A ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

Murrayhlll (PartTlme)
• Mon. Thru. Frl.l8l30AM-4!30PM.

Florham Park (Full Time) .
Mon.-Frl,8AM-4:30PM

New Providence (Full Time)
MOrt.-Frl.8AM-4;30PM

Berkeley Heights (PartTime)
Mon. Tues. Wed, Frl.: 11 AM-2s3O PM

Thurs. 11AM-7PM

Warren (Part TlrtieV
Mon. A Wed.: 10 AM-2 PM

Thurs. A Frl. 8:45 AM-4:15 PM

Kenllworfh (Part Time)
Wad, 8;30AM-4:30 PM

Thurs. A Frl, 10 AM-2 PM

Summit (PartTlme)'
Mon.-Frl. 11:15 AM-3PM

If you ha've at least 6 months Teller experience
or 2 years Cashier experience, we would like to
speak to you about our career opportunities.

We offer excellent salaries,. $192.00/week, and
Ideal Working conditions. Please call our Human
Resoureos Dopt. between 9 AM-3 PM for further
Information. .

(201)522-3680

HELP WANTED- - 1 — H E L P WANTED T~ HELP WANTED' -1—HELFIK/WtTED- -HELP WANTED-

Accouwriwo , - .. '

COST ACCOUNTING MANAGER
PrsmsIlM (ram wllhln h » crtiltd an O D M I M for « C M ! Act MM-
lino Mjiuwr. Juccmtul cindldtf mini h»v# »ccouflllno
i*otn, I plut ytan of cotl iccootlrta «K«rl»m:« wllh uwklria
knowlrtw ef mmulBclurlno tuounttov «y»l«mi t oavtfnmtnl
confr»-!»«-m-itlno.

iiiiM r*aulra« * high iiuray, htrnft'on rxctM with MM
to tvirut tto cati/tnltn of (hi m»nuil fe •uiomjlid c« l
*>«f|oifwlll tupuo't budMlIno, ivlclno, ntvollHloni L

BrMif B«K«rn Corp. l» an txptndlrxi Mrsiptet mlor dlv, o*/»r-
liwearMf grewM & llbtril irtnot bontflft. Und r«it/mt wllh
unary hlifwy-to; , , •

BREEZE-EASTERN CORP.
700 Liberty Ave. Union, NJ 07083

686-4000
equal Opportunity employer M/P

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female io loin
newspaper advertising staff. Must «n|oy people
and have tome sales background. Typing and art
helpful... .

Salaried position with benefit*. Car required for.
local sell/no. Call: :

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment.

The
Stimmit-
Bancorporation

100 Industrial Road
Berkeley Heights
New Jersey, 07922

Equal oppty. employer m/f/h

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF

• Skill Training
• Responsibility
• Army college Fund

Union 2007 Emerson Ave. 688-8990
Irvington 960 Springfield Ave. 372-0232
Elizabeth 80 Broad St. 352-1329

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

j 0B
HUNTING

PERMANENT
PART-TIME WORK

NEAR YOUR HOME
$300 Plus a month

INTERVIEWS - 2 DAYS ONLY
~lf you have"a~fladd car~and;waht to earn extra
cash, come see us on
Friday, April 13th, 2:00to8:00 PM
Saturday, April Uth 9 am to % pm

at pno or these locations:.
~ FTOLTbAY INN,Rt.22East,Somervllle

(Brldoewater) • '
HOLIDAY INN, Rt. 22 West, Springfield (corner

of Rt, 22 and Springfield Ave.)

The Star-Ledger, New Jersey's Largest

Newspaper • • . : • • ' ,

•C--A- R E E (
O P P O R T U N I T Y - IN
DUSTRIAL SALES OF-
FICE, MALE/FEMALE.
FULL TIME-PART TIME.
T Y P I N G , F I L I N G ,
TELEPHONE SALES. 533-
0103.

CLERK TYPIST- Part
time, answer telephones,
typing. SERVICE COM-.
PANY. Union. 484-3779. ''•

CLERK TYPIST
PART TIME

Exciting position In music
and entertainment field.
Light typing, clerical, and
bookkeeping. Must have,
pleasant telephone voice.
Perfect for mature minded
individual returning to
work force. Will train
energetic self starter. Call
for Interview 325-1940.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
. 4VJ DAY WEEK .

will train
Please call

374-1117
DELI- Part time Spr-
Ingf ield, experience prefer-
red, college students will
work around ' college
schedule. Call 379-2820
between 3 PM-7PM.

DENTAL ASSISTANT- for
growing high quality
Berkley Heights practice.
Experience and X-Ray
license requlred.~Excellent-
opportunfty. call 464-5710.

DRIVER & WAREHOUSE
PERSONS Wanted. Apply
in person. '

UNIVERSAL
AUTOMOTIVE
1393 Springfield

Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey

DRIVER AND AID- In
warehouse, one willing to
learn for advancement,
steady work year round.
Apply in person. Buy Wise
Auto Parts, 2091 Spr-
ingfield Avenue Vauxhall.

GOVERNMENT JOBS-
Thousands of vacancies
must be filled immediate-
ly. $17,634 to $50,112. Call
716-842-4000. Ext. 31497:

GENERALOFFICE
WORK

(Seasonal). Will train. Typ-
(«O experience preferred.
Please, call Mrs. Blelwise,
687-4882.

GENERAL OFFICE- Ex-
cellent typist or preferably
C.R.T. experience. Tem-
porary. Hours flexible. Call
MrTBtelWISe 6874882.
HOUSEKEEPER- Live In
only, $200.00 for five days,
kind family, please call
988-2238 Monday thru Fri-
day. . . "

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Live in, Friday to Sunday.
Hillside.

467-8789
after 6 PM

FULL TIME, HARD-
WARE CLERK- Three,
years experience. Call Bill
486-4231.
FULL TIME AND PART
TIME-, Positions available
day and night hours. Apply
Tuesdays between 3 fc 5
PM.

MCDONALDS
RESTAURANT

100 West Westf Ield
Avenue

ROSELLE PARK

FORKLIFT OPERATOR/
MATERIAL HANDLER

Some shipping/receiving
experience' desirable, not
required. Apply In person,
CEDE CANDY, 1091
LOusons Road, union. 944-
0660.

FACTORY - H E L P
WANTED-. Gluing and car-
ding. Call between 9:30 and
10:30 AM only, 686-1440.

HANDY PERSON-FOrfac
tory building, Mountain-
side. Fixed Income person
OK. Part time1 or full time.
233-2600. '
HOMEMAKER- SVa days.
Excellent. pay. For nice
elderly couple, must have
own transportation. Seton
Hall area. Call Mrs.
Blelwise 687-5942.

INSURANCE AGENCY-
Located In Union, seeks full
time experienced customer
service representative.
Knowledgeable In auto,
home Owners, and claims.
Call Mr, Grpte 686-7900.

LEGALSECRETARY
For sole practioner In short
Hills office. Short, hand,
dictaphone and, excellent
typing skills, required.
Salary negotiable. Call 379-
1553, Monday-Friday/9-5.

M A C H I N I S T - L A T H E
HAND, 1st 2nd or 3rd Class.
Experienced, do own set-
up. Steady, good pay and
conditions. Advancement,
benefits. 862-0559$ — -

INSURANCE
CAREER CHANGE?

Do you want id earn more
and keep more? We want
you In our life Insurance
agency and will offer you a
deal that will knock your
socks off|| spend a half an
hour with me and you will
never regret a moment.
Beginner licensed life
agents are, also welcome.
Must have a New. Jersey
license. •

CalL Jack Cpnrad 201-742-.
0080Ext.403

MAKE MONEY- Working
at home. Be flooded with
offers. Details-rush
stamped, addressed
envelope TO: D.F. Enter-
prises, Department A , 146
vassar Avenue, Union
07083.

MAUSOLEUM- For sale,
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union. $5,000, Call 673-4050
ask for Benny.

MACHINIST
(TOOLROOM)

Five: .'to -eighty years ex-
perience on all general pur-
pose machine tools, such as
lathe, miller and grinder.
Must be able to work from
drawings, sketches and
verbal instructions.
Located In New Pro-
vidence. Please call 464-
3200, exf. 2217.

MASON HELPERS
Stucco Company, wlto o w M v«
in m# bMftWM.ind. « n/odjetim
fKllltlM H M oemlnit m eur Irv-
IHfllM KX-Jlloo fw brlohi; hard
wtrMM Individual! with torn* con-
itruenoA wajirlaiK* who «r«.cuabl* of litrnlno a trad* and con.
Mbillno •• our rapid orowtfi, if you
<r« r*«dy Mi rtwri ctrttr wlrfi tS>

pc<MW» it>«dV work, «KC»ll«nl

MARKET RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS-NO sell-
ing, work In our Garwood
office. Will train for In-,
terestlng diversified pro-
[eets, days, evenings,
weekends — for interview
call Monday thru Friday: 9-
11 AMOT2-4PM, 789-1776.

MARITZ Market
Research

NURSE- Part time posl-
tlon, doctors office,' M6n-
day and Thursday after-
noon, 1:30 to 5:30 PM. Call
992-2303.

PROCESS M A I L AT
HOME- $75.00 per hun-
dred I NO experience. Part
or full time. Start Im-
mediately.- Details-send
self-addressed stamped
envelope io C.R.I, 5035,
P.O. Box 3149, Stuart, FL
3 3 4 9 5 , .'••-

J»Altf T IME- - -Of f ice
employee, small pleasant
office. Good typing skills
and experience required.
Excellent benefits. Call
61J60141. , .

PART T IME- We will spon-
sor and. train you for g
career In Real Estate.
Associated Display of
Homes.Realtor,2727777. .

PART TIME/CLERICAL-
Dlverslfled duties in ad-
ministrative office. • Good
typing skills required Mon-
day thru Friday 10 AM to 2
PM. Call Ms. Romeo 245-
2313. Equal opportunity
employer AA/F. :

~ PART TIME
SECRETARY-f lex lb le
hours, light bookkeeping,
typing 'and miscellaneous
office work. Call 9 to s, 379-
3 2 5 3 . .-,' _ ,••• ; ' • ,

PART TIME- commercial
property --management
firm in-Union and-Essex-
Counties, seeks field coor-
dinator experienced work-
ing with tenants, contrac-
tors and detailed paper
work. Car required. Flexi-
ble hours. Call 688-5760.

PART TIME- Wednesday-
Friday (9-5) receptionist/-
dictaphone typist. Re-
quirements: at least 60
W . P . M . , pleasant
personality/appearance.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Kfm at
964-5090. . -

PAYROLL CLERK- Ma\or
corporation located in Spr-
ingfield, looking for' an ex-
perienced payroll, clerk for-
full time position'. Salary
commensurate, with ex-
perience. Call 467-2200, ex-
tention 220. '

PART '.: T I M E
R E C E P T I O N I S T / -
Secretary for dental office.
Pleasant organized In-
dividual with light typing
Skills. Call 736-4420...

PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST
Hours_i to 5:30 PM,.Mon-
day thru Friday. Heavy
telephone and light clerical
duties'. Typing required.
Salary commensurate with
experience. For appoint-
ment please call Mr.
Obrlen at 376-5500.

Sandier a worth
..-.•• R o u t e » / • ' _

. Sprliwieid, N.J'.

P A R K- I N G
A T T E N D A N T S - Spr-
ingfield, Mlllburn, Llv-
Ingston^area. Full time and
part time, perfect for se-
cond fob and - students.
Must be eighteen and have
car, Call 376-4367 Monday
thru Friday 10 AJvVto 4 PM.

PRODUCTION
WORKER

Light machine and assem-
lywork. .

. 95 Progress Street,
union :

RECEPTIONIST- Answer
phones, light typing;
distribution of mall and
banking, In pleasant union
Off Ice. 688-5454..' .-

RECEPTIONIST
MILLBURN AREA- 35
working: hours a week.
Medical, dental coverage.
Call for appointment Ruth
or Larry 467-3700.

R E C E P T I O N I S T / -
Dlctatphone typist. Re-
quirements; At least 70
W . P . M . , pjeasant
personality/appearance.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call .Kim' at
964-5090,

REAL ESTATE- Commer-
clal' management firm In
Union and Essex counties,
seeks P A R T T I M E field
coordinator, experienced
working with tenants/ con-
tractors and detailed paper
work. Car required. Flexi-
ble hours. CalT 688-5760.

RELIABLE WOMAN To
live in io days a.month to
care for 12. year old. Ex-
cellent salary, union.
Transportation provided.
964-9187.

RECEPTIONIST- Heavy
phone and typing ex-
perience-a-.must. -9-5:30;
2 4 1 - 6 9 0 0 . —•.•;•• S:,,'

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST-
insurance agency. Plea-
sant atmosphere, 9-4, 5
days. Call 467-8850. •

R E C E P T I O N I S T -
T E L E P H O N E
OPERATOR- Typist and
general office work, small
office W Madison^ good
working conditions. Ex-
perience necessary, will
consider |ob sharing. Call
377-6000.

RECEPTIONIST
Excellent telephone and
personal client contact..
Good with figures, limited
bill.typing. Gal/Guy Fri-
day position. Parking
space avai lable. ' L..

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SECRETARY :

Needed; light tying, filing,
part time. Must have car.
Call between 8 A M - 5 P M
Monday - thru Thursday.
Ask for Joe McF«.rland 228-

•4500. .

SEEK- Reliable'person, for,
part time custodial work. 3
p.m.- s p.m., MoMav
through l^lday. Apply In
person to Trevor King,
KENT PLACE SCHOOL, 42
Norwood Avenue, Summit,
between 3 and 4p.m.

SHOESALES 7 :
m , PERSON
Experienced. Part time, 2.
or 3 days per week.

i E D

"SEAMSTRESS- Must be
experienced -onclothlng
alterations. Full or part
time. 376-0544,

S E C R E T A R Y , PART
. T IME- general office work,
flexible hours, Ideal' for
returning housewives. Call

.964-8.733.

SALES

TELEMARKETING
We nued several top per
formers with 1-2 years
sales experience to fill
challenging telemarketing
positions with a growing
company. • You must be
agresslve, sMf-motivated
*nd eager to be compen-
sated according to your
nergy and effort, if you
eel strongly that ah inside
.ales position of this kind Is
vour niche, please call
Cella at 665-2100.

SYMBUSCORP.
Berkeley Heights
' ' Equal Oppty.

employer M/F

~ ~ SECRETARY .
Full time or part time for
small .office. -Pleasant
working conditions. Steno
required, salary commen
surate with experience.
Call 289-6644.

SECRETARY- Good typing
and steno skills a must. 9-5,
Monday through Friday,
one hour lunch, congenial
atmosphere. Call 964-1930,
ask for Mrs. March.

JSECRETARYiblctaphone
experienced. Good spell-
Ing, NO steno. Diversified
duties. Phone Ronni, 375-
6000. :,

FLli
Elizabe

SALES
INSURANCE

- DOyou like changing |obs?
Do you like working 50
hours weekly?
Do you like an uncertain
future?

If not

We offer you financial in-
dependence
We offer you economic
security
We offer you a proven lead
system that will make you
money Immediately.

$35,000-$70,000 yearly, con-
slde/ed conservative.

We are an investment firm
just associated with a
brand-new-llfr.'jnsurance:

company in New Jersey.
We have an exclusive agen-
cy that has developed a unl •
que system, but needs
more money to a life agent.

WE DO

1 Pay Higher commissions
2 Provide higher overldes
3 Help agents close without
charge
4 Provide leads •
5 Encourage advancement
withoverldes
4 Provide bonus for educa-
tion and retirement

THE BRASS RIN© '>--'

instead of worrying about
your past and the present,
let us show you the way to a
sold guaranteed financial
future that is secure and
rewarding, if you have a
New Jersey Life License
and have a half hour we
will show you the Brass
Ring and how to grab hold.

Call Jack Conrad
. 2017620080Ext.403

SALES LADY- Wanted

?>arf time. Apply In person
o Linda Page, 1032 Stuyve-

sant Avenue, Union, New
Jersey,.

SECRETARY
Steno, typing, general of-
fice duties, convenient
location, nice surroun-
dings. Please contact
Larry Shields John Han-
cock insurance company
467-3700.HbEJ

355-6400

HEPW/1NTE0-

SALES- inside, taking
orders', national company,
will train, "in union, New
Jersey. Call Mr. C. 687-HOC

•for appointment,

TRUCK DRIVER
/HELPER

P.or local deliveries and 1
shift general factory wor»
Apply at 1157 Glob
Avenue, Mountalnsld
between 8 A 3:30. ?

TYPIST-and, general off lei
work, two to three days pet
week, for consultan
engineering firm In union
Call Ruth at 687-2100.

TOP OUALITY PAINTER
To spray enamel or lac
quer. Top wages. Cleai
modern shop, Must be fas
and neat. References
Linden area. Call 925-1310.

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVER- with articulate"
license. Area: Five
boroughs of New York City
Call 686-3340. V

TYPIST- In small office
some bookkeeping ex
perlence a plus. Call Mr. B
487-1100 for appointment.

WEDDING RING
Manufacturing ' company-
Seeking experienced office
worker. Duties Include
answering phones, process-
Ing orders, light typing and
other diversified office
duties. Call 373-9894.

ENTERTAINMENT

BALLOON BOUQUETS
Specializing in Party plan
nlng and Party Decor,

THE
BALLOON LADY

763-4940

HIRE A DISC JOCKEY
Experienced disc jockey
can provide music for all
occassions. • Parties •
Weddings • BarMKzva Etc
For further Information
contact D.J. Bill PataWa,
487-8744 or 687-4910.

RENT A MONSTER- From
parties 8, monstergrams to
your wildest advertising
promotions I Monsters of
Science Fiction a, Fantasy
from, this world & others.
Gene, 351-1244.

LOST UND FOUND

' Lost A Found ads will run
for two weeks FREE as a
service to residents in our 9
Communities.

FOUND- Brownish black
young cat with white col-
lar, wandering In field,
near Battlehill School,
Union. Owner or any one
interested please call 684
0736.

FOUND- On Chestnut
Street, union, male dog,
brown & white part collie.

Call 4840749,8 to 4.

FOUND-FOR ADOPTION-
Brown Doberman, Male,
approximately 1 year old.
Now In obedience school,
needs loving home. Call
743-6117. •

LOST- medium sized grey
female sheep dog, white
chest and paws, some tan.
Family devastated reward.
889-6988 or 754-1320.

LOST-RICOH CAMERA-
Sunday April 8, Blertetnple
Playground Vauxhall Road
& Weber Street, fell out of
carriage. Reward. 964-7316.

LOST- Male cat, near
Chestnut Street, union;
Black, gray and white
stripes. Wearing white flea
cOllar, chM.dren heart-
broken. Reward. 487-7209.

PERSONALS

DEAR GRANDMA
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TODAY AND ALL OF
YOUR TOMMOR-
ROWS. WE LOVE
YOUII I
LOVE A KISSES,
D O N , C H R I S A
NICOLE .
P.S. MOM A DAD SAY
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TOOMI

LOSE 10 TO 10 POUNDS'
In i month. Herballfe
Nutritional program for
fun and easy weight con-
trol. For more Information
call 273-1915.

BE A LOSER AND '
LOVEITI I

Lose- weight gained
during winter months.
Join new CHATHAM
SUPPORT GROUP.
Delicious, nutritious
meal.. Behavior
modification. Exer-
cise. Proven success.
No registration or
meetings fee. Call 635-

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

0 Holy st. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich In miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special
patronage In time of need,
to you I have recourse from
the depth of my heart and
humblybearto-whomnGrublybeartowhomnGo<
has given such great power
te come to my assistance,
Help me In my present and
urgent petition, in return I
promise to make your
name known and cause you
to be invoked. Say three
Our Fathers three Hall
Marys and Glorias. St.
Jude pray for. us and all
who invoke your aid.
Amen. This novena has
never been known to fall. I
have had • < my request
granted, publication pro-
mised. My prayers have
been answered. A . P . L ;

FLEA MARKETS

ATTENTION DEALERS
iprlngfleld Rotary spon-
oring gigantic flea

market/Sunday April 29,10
AM. to 5:30 PM. Rain date
Ju'nday May 6, Regional
High School Springfield. 10
oot-x-30-foot-areas,-tl5.00
>ach. Free admission and
irizes. Call- Charlie 376-

A GIGANTIC .
FLEA MARKET

Union High . parking lot,
!369 Morris Avenue Union,
uday April 29 Bnai Brlth
15. Dealers Call 484-7903.

DEALERS WANTED
2th ANNUAL MOTHER
EATON High School,

Jark, Parkway Exit 135,
}pposite Romada Inn. May
"i. Rain date May 12.

Call 241-1809

ANTIQUE- Dlnlngroom
set, console stereo televi-
sion. Call 375-2963, or 373-
lot4, ,.

APPLIANCES- Recondl-
tloned and new. Washing
machines, electric and gas
dryers, refrigerators, air
condit ioners, Very
reasonable; Call 686-3779.
BRAND NEW- Throe piece
cocktail table and one lamp
table , go,ld f inish
decorative top; call 488-
7892 Or 944-4546.
BASEMENT SALE- Tools,
records, antiques, and
much more. Thursday and
Friday 8 to 2. 2524 Linn
Avenue, Union.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK'
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesanf Ave., Union.

488-4300

CABBAGE PATCH
KIDS

Originals by Xavier
Roberts, available for
adoption. Little People,
Special editions, Teddy
Bears and designer
clothing tool Discount
prices. (Not ColecODoll).

Call Jeanette:
925-5054 or 574-9374

CONCERT TICKETS
• Yes

• Grateful Dead
• Elvis COstello

• Dan Fogelberg
L l b r h iL b e a c i

• Al Jarreau
• N.Y. Yankees

851-2880
(Ma|or Credit

Cards Accepted)
CABBY'S

CLOTHES PATCH
Custom. made clothes for
your cabbage - Patch
Cutles. Easy wear and
tear-Reasonably priced.
447-8590 or 447-1435. .

DEALERS WANTED-
W.A.O.R.T. Outdoor Flea
Market, Sunday June 3rd,
lonatnan Dayton Regional

High School, Springfield,
al 1273-2550.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
ndbOr/Outdoor. Flea
Market corner 5th and
hestnyt, ROselle. Satur-
lay, April 14, 8:30 a.m. to
:30 p.m. Collectiabtes and
loa market dealers, bake
ab le , ' osnack • bar ,
efreshments. Free park-
ng, free admission. Table
paces and van spaces
ivailable. 245-2941 or 245

7300.

C A B B A G E P A T C H
DOLLS- Boys and girls.
$75.00 each, Also couch and
loveseat, beige and brown.
Call 684-4751.

FLORAL SILK &
DRIEDAR-

RANGEMENTS
CUSTOM

including —
Sllic Dogwood Troes

Very Reasonably-Priced.-
GREAT GIFTS

For Easter, Passover,
Mother's Day, for Homes,
Offices/Shops.

Call for Appointment
. 488̂ 3493

H O U S E H O L D
APPLIANCES- Furniture
and Brie a Brae. Call 544-
8742.

HOUSE SALE
1977 Hillside Avenue,

. Union, Friday 8. Saturday
April 13 8. 14, Moving
household, baby furniture,
toys, side b y side
refrigerator, tools, garden
tools, miscellaneous.
Something for everyone.
4881809.

MOPED-"HONDA"- ix -
cellent condition, LOW
mileage $150. Call 484-5147.

N I N E P I E C E
MAHOGANY Dining room
set, good condition, also
pads. Call 688.0865.

PINE DINING ROOM)
SET- Trostol table, six
chairs, and hutch, asking
$800, call 484-3448. ,

FOR SALE

SINGLE PLOT- Two
graves; Hollywood
Cemetery Union, $250. Call
887-4910.

STANLEY ELECTRIC
Garage door opener with
transmitter. $80.00 firm.
742-3432;

GARAGE SALE 3

GARAGE SALE-1252 Har-
ding Avenue, Union, (Off
Vauxhall Road, 2 blocks
below Stuyvesant Avenue),
Saturday April 14,9 AM to 4
PM. Household goods,
crystal, silver,, furniture,
clothing, etc.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-
Qullts, lamps, furniture,
camping equipment, and
much more. Saturday April
Uth, 9 to 4.279 Salem Road
In union.

HOUSE AND YARD
SALE- April 14 8.15, 10 AM
to 5 PM. 281 West Webster
Avenue, ROselle Park.
Moving must sell bedroom
set, gas dryer, Tiffany
lamp, stereo speakers,
toys, girl's clothing, books,
and loads of household
goods.

UNION- 234 Woodmont
Road, Saturday April 14th,
9 to 4. (Rain date April
2 1 s t ) . L u g g a g e ,
typewriters, household
items, books, clothing.
(Adults, chlldrens and in-
f»nts)7484T462rr—

WANTED TO BUY 3

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

435-2058
334-8709

A A P PAPER STOCK,
I N C . - R E C Y C L I N G
PLANT. 48-54 SOUTH 20th
STREET IRVINGTON;
NEW JERSEY 07111. PUT
CASH IN YOUR
POCKET!!! BUYER OF
S ,C R A P
NEWSPAPERS. . .$1 .00
PER 100 LBS. GLASS BOT-
TLES...$1.00PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...2U
PER LB. BATTERIES •
CARDBOARD • LEAD' •
OLD ALUMINUM • COP-
PER • BRASS • CAST
IRON. (Price Sublect To
Change) 201-374-1750.

BOOKS """
We Buy arid Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

BUYING
OLDER FURNITURE
Glass • China • Dolls

BEST PRICES •
PAID

Estate Sales
Conducted

Contents Purchased-
Call Liz 487-3345

FURS WANTED
Also. - hand crocheted
tablecloths, bedspreads,
dolllies. Reasonably pric-
ed. 351-4308, 351-9042, 241-
1760.

Orig. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2424 Morris Ave., Unjon

Daily 8-5 Sat.
8:30 12484 8234

WANTED TO BUT 2?
CO

WANTED TO BUY
Fur coats, lackets, stoles.
Also hand crocheted
tablecloths, bedspreads,
dollies. Reasonably priced,
351-4308, 351-9042 or 241-
1760.

INSTRUCTIONS 5

GUITAR LESSONS-HALF
PRICE- Boolnnors to Ad-
vanced. First 3 lessons
$4.00 each, (regularly
$8.00). All teachers B.A. In
music. PROGRESSIVE
SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 918
North wood Avenue,
Linden. 925-8618. Lessons
on other Instruments
available.

' PIANO/ORGAN
LESSONS

In your home or mine.
Classical', popular, Jazz. All
styles taught. Beginner to
advance.

BARRY HECHT
763-5478

REAL ESTATE
instruction at New Jersey
Realty institute. No charge
to observe a class. Call;

272-7777

SEMINAR GRADUATE-
teaches~fbur one hour non
denominational lessons in
the privacy of your home,
on the origin theme and
revelanco of the bible. $1.00
for materials. Call 926-2780.

TUTORING
CHEMISTRY

Experienced High school
teacher.

Call 964-7393

SERVICES OFFERED 6

D A Y ' S A T T I C - 475
Chestnut street, union,
N.J. 07083. 687-9339. Yarns,
Kits and Gift Items.

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid on cars 8,
trucks. Free towing. Im-
mediate pickup.

Call 241-3688 .

J A C K I E M I R K I N ,
A.C.S.W.- COUNSELING,
• C H I L D R E N •
ADOLESENS • ADULTS.
BY APPOINTMENT ON
LY. 388-3221.

JOE'S
LANSCAPING

Spring and fall cleanings,
weekly maintenance. Fer-
tilizer, lime, seeding, sod,
shrubs, top soil, railroad
ties, free removal.
Reasonable rates. Call 488-
48B2.

M ~ A R TRlTcK HVG-
LARGE OR SMALL.
Licensed and insured.
Reasonable Rates. Call
MIKE 5580096.

M A K E U P S A
MANICURESrDone for all
those special occasions.
Bridal parties a specialty.
Call for appointment. Carol
488-6783.
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ROSELLE FAIR
A FESTIVAL '

iunday-May 6, 200 Ven-
tors. For dealer informa-
ion call 245-3048 or 245-
598. Rain date May 20.

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM
Swedish Design chairs,
Black Lacquered wood
frames, upholstered
cushions & backs 684-4231.

STARCRAFT ~
14 foot rowboat. Used once:
Excellent condition,-with
new trailer. $1,800, ihclud
ed motor, will negotiate.
Call 684-2833.

OLD CLOCKS A
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also
parts. Union, 944-1224.

TAF. SETS~WANTED-
Working or not. color por-
tables only. Days call 753
7333, eves., 444 7494. Cash

""^Wanted FoVcash
OLD BOOKS 8, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 224 6205

PORTRAITS- in oils or
acry l ics . Group, in-
dividual. From existing

• photograph or photo taken
" by artist. Call: 201-379-9139.

SIGNS™
FAST 8, DEPENDABLE

PAPER—METAL
OIL—CLOTH

REASONABLE 488 4991

POINT
SINGLES- PRIVATE
CLUB. The intelligent
alternative for selective
singles. Join now and get 3
MONTHS FREE I (201)
447-9780. Mary Shaw-
Director.

WHY'1 BE AFRAID? Call
for a body guard. Argoe
Detective Aoency, licensed

and bended by me sTate o|
|—New Jersey*.'All types of irr

vesligative work. Armed
and unarmed guards. 24
Hour service. Call 686 1140.



ACCOUNTINGT
°T CARMEL T. JORDAN-

Public Accountant.
S COMPLETEaccounting
2 services (or individuals,
^ Small Businesses corpora-
Z. 'Ions and Partnerships, in-
X. come Tax Preparation.
2 Federal 8- State. 281* Mor-
i Is Avo. Union/. NJ . 686-
' iiOO. . .

*Z 0 • E . G R E E D
§ ACCOUNTANT-Over four-
o een years experience to do
<-> justness accounting work,
z computerized general
2 ledger, inventory, account
z anal/sis quartorloy tax
3 returns, f inancial
z statements, etc.
O REASONABLE RATES.
£ CALLM. MAILLOUX, 379
U 9487. •' .

"• CARPENTRY ^ 6

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry
Work Done. ADDITIONS •
DORMERS • DECKS ••
ROOFING AND SIDING.
No job Too small, Free
Estimate Fully Jnsured.
Ask For Mike: 688-4635.

If

l-i

£ARPET COLOR PLUS
OF MILLBURN- On loca-
tion Carpot Cleaning A Dy-
ing. • Renews faded colors
• Cleans and dyes In one
operatln • Upholstery
Cleaning • Covers stains •
Residential and Commer-
cial • Carpet Repair •
Redecorates with vibrant
new colors • Guaranteed
Work • Spot Guard Finish.
Robert -Ter re i ia , Pro-
prietor... FOR F R E E
ESTIMATE 7410108.

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs, remodel-
ing, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully insured, estimates
given488-2984. Small lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from
shelves to home Im
provements. Larfle'Asms!!
|ObS. 944-8344 or 944-3575.

J~oi DOMAN- 484 3824.
A L T E'R A T I O. N S / •
REPAIRS. New or Enlarg-
ed. CLOSETS/CABINETS.
Customized TABLES/-
STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
P A N E L L I N G / -
"S H fe.E T R 0 C K ,
WINDOWS/DOORS;

• Precision Construction
AIIPlMIMOf.

Hame fmprovements
Of eking, RMfIng I OulUri

Custom Interiors
Formica Work

Guannfeed. No Job Too smalt
By Peter SlucH. ut-7113

CARETS .. 6

CARPET
REPAIRS

Sestretches, Steps, Relays,
Gleaning. NEW CARPET
SALES I N S U R A N C E
CLAIMS. LOW PRICES.

' FREE ESTIMATES. PER
SONAL SERVICE.. THE
CARPET DOCTOR. 388
2354evenn)gs.

CLEAN UP SERVICE 6

"""" ' . • ' R A W
CLEANING TEAM,

Have your home or apart-
ment "Spring Cleaning"

. done by us. We supply our
.own equipment and we
come with references. Call
us today. 375-4538 or 372
1954 after 5:30 PM. Free
Estimates. —

DOC GROOMING 6

DOG GROOMING- Profes-
sional Groomer offering

••• Free Pick-Up and delivery.
All Breeds expertly groom-

$ e d . No Tranqullizersl Call
Lynn 241-9392 or 245-4743;

DRESSMAKING

ELIZABETH. BRIDAL
GOWNS A
DRESSMAKING- Special
Orders from Catalog,
Alterations anytime.
Tailoring for Men, A
Women. Please call for In-
formation 245-1408 after 1
PM.

DRIVEWAYS 6

B, HIRTH- Paving,
Residential & Commercial
AspHalt Work, Driveways,
Parking Areas, Sealing,
Resurfacing, Curbing.
Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 4870414,

J.T.M. PAVING- Asphalt
and concrete driveways.
Railroad ties and Belgium
blocks, curbing, steps,
patios, sidewalks, retain-
ing walls and drainage.
Call 842-8140.

ELECTRICIANS 6

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and service chang-
ing.

UesriMd C Insured
No Job Too Small

851-5(614

ELECTROLYSIS 6

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically approved
method of permanent, hair
removal. 1st treatment >j
price. Free consultation.
Reasonable rates. 245-7447.

E L E C T R O L Y S IS
CENTER- JOAN NOSTE
M.A. BESTRESULTSI All
parts o( body treated. Save
time. & Money, Limited
tlmo offer. $8.00 Ea. 15 min.
One 15 mln. unit, com-
plementary with every 10th
Unit ..used. Call 488-3077
Centor Isle Route 22,
Union, ' (Across
Pathmark/Rickels)

FENCES 6

B-A Z FENCE CO. Chain
Link A Wood, Free
Estimates, Dog Runs,
Financing arranged. 381-
2094 or 925-2547

FENCE SALE
4M SQ.FT.

Green vinyl' chain link in-
stalled;" Gates and ter-
minals sale prico.

BILTRITE FENCE
435-4545 or 824-0010

FLOOR SCRAPING - 6

R&R HARDWOOD
Floor Sanding . 8,
Refinlshlng. Waxing •
S t a i n i n g . For f ree
estimate. Call:'851-2414.

FURNITURE REPAIRS 6

DAMIANO ..FURNITURE
A PIANO REFINISHING-
Expert refinishlng at'
reasonable prices. • Hand
Sklpped-No Dipping • Free
estimates, pick-up and
delivery •• Repairs- and
restoration of all furniture
and antiques • Pianos,
repaired, bought, and sold.
784-5449, Day or E.ves, 7
D a y s , •-,-', . •

GARAGE DOORS fj

GARAGE. DOORS in-
stalled, garage extensions,
repairs & service, electric
operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD
DOOR, 2410,749.

NEW O V E R H E A D
DOORS- AND
OPERATORS- IN-
STALLED: Residential
repairs. Call after 6, 467-
5414, ask for Tony.

-CUTTERS*tEADE»S-

GUTTERS/LEADERS
. Thoroughly cleaned flush
ed. Minor Tree Trimming,
Insured. $30 to $50. Call
Ken Melse; 2240455 5-8 PM
Best Time. . • '
'.' ' ' Clip & Save

GUTTERS A LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flush
ed, insured, $30 to $50.
Minor Tree Trimming. Clip
'n Save. Ned Stevens 226-
7379. Seven days 5-9 P.M.

HEATING

GEOJAEkELlNC.
Affiliate*:
R.W.GUEMPEL
FALTERMEIER FUEL
OIL
APOLLO FUEL OIL CO,

515LEHIGH
AVENUE, UNION

. NJ , 07083
Tel. (20.1)487-0900

I K KEROSENE..... $1.40
FUEL OIL — CALL FOR
PRICE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 6

ALUMINUM A VINYL
SIDING- HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS AND
REPAIRS. ODD JOBS.
FREE ESTIMATES.
REASONABLE PRICES.
944-0989.

BOBAJEFP*
.- STAWSKI .-
Custom home alternation,
interior and exterior.-Com-
plete carpentry service.

241-0045
C A R P E N T E R •
CONTRACTOR- All phases
of Home Remodeling,
Alterations- K Itchons- Bath,
General Carpentry ,
Cabinet A Formica Work.
R.Helnze 484-7924

CHESTER TILE
COMPANY

Complete . Romodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens...Ce-
ramic Tile.

353-6961
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A MASONRY WORK- NO
JOB TOO SMALL. FULLY
INSURED. CALL: PAT
842-5424.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
BY J.. WIGGON
CONTRAXJOR- • Interior
A Exterior Painting •
Sheetrocklng & Taping •
FREE CALKING. Fully
Insured-fast sorvice. CALL
AFTER 5 P.M.

241-8091 .

HANDYMAN- SMALL JOB
SPECIALST. • Painting •
Window Guards • Fencing.
FULLY INSURED. Call

•241-3849. After-4 PM. Ask
for Frank.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. • DEGKS •
WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM. BUILT A
REPAIRS. 944-8344. .

INDOOR HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting, Drop Ceilings,
Light Carpentry, Odd Jobs

' Free estimates
- Reasonable prices

Sal Sabs; Jr.
. 487-8520

KENNETH CAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION- Rooms
• Additions. CUSTOM SUN
DECKS. All Type Mason
Work. Expertly Done...20
Yrs. Exp: Fully Ins. »64,-
7 5 2 4 . • , . . . • .

MAKE OLD CEILINGS
. NEW

• SHEET ROCK ;

•SUSPENDED
. PLASTER .
•PATCHING
Days 824-7400

AfterS P.M. 487-4143

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"

MARGOLIN HOME IM
P R O V E M E N T
COMPANY- Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Additions,
Dormers, Aluminum A
Vinyl Siding, Viny
Replacements, Windows,
Storm Doors A Windows,
Decks, Formica
Specialists. Free
Estimates. Call 6&5-8980,

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks .

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing-
• Dormers

• All Carpentry Work
944-7112

R ft T PUGUESE
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS
RESIDENTIAL

A COMMERCIAL
ADDITIONS,

ALTERATIONS
(WE WILL ASSIST IN
DESIGN PROJECTS)

. INSURED

272-8865
RENERVATIONS- Cell
ings, Decks, Baths, all
painting Inside and out. No
ob too small. Free

estimates. Call Tom 925'
1354.925-8559.

.SUMRPUMP.
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272-8748

TOWN A COUNTRY
^.CONTRACTORS

5 years experience. Inex-
pensive. We perform most
homo Improvement
prolecfs-Palntlng, plumb-
ing, electrical, also. odd
obs such.as colling fans,

Trac lighting, Insulation
pro|octs, hot water
heaters, furnaces. Free
ostlmate, Call 488-5885.

NCOME TAX RETURN

E N T E R P R I S E TAX
'reparation Sorvice, $5.00
ier form or schedule. 487-

3002, evenings. •

INCOME TAX _
-RETURNS

Federal A State, prepared
in your home or mine.

Call Elmer V.Zelko.
484-0058 •

JEWELERS

NEWJERSEY-
• N E W YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS

~ OFFICIAL G . I . A . .
IMPORTER .,

APPRAISER ' •

SKI SETTING CO.
.. 905 Mountain Ave. .
Springfield, New Jersey

. ' 376-8881
' O r 376-8880

ITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
.KITCHENS —

Buy Direct From Factory
and Save. .

FREE ESTIMATES
I.e. 22 Springfield

379-4070

KITCHEN CABINETS
>old and Istalled . Old
:ablnets and countertops
•osurfaced with formica.;

4 8 4 0 7 7 7 •••••"•

KITCHENS
' Counter tops ;

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est. —
Bob Costollo, 24 hrs. 245-
S04D:

LANDSCAPING-

C O L O N I A L
LANDSCAPING- Quality
Nursery Stock • SHRUBS
• TREES • SOD. Railroad
Ties and, - Lawn
Maintenance. 447-5125 or
447-4251.

CRESCENT LANDSCAP-
ING, "Combining Nature
A Design For Beautiful
landscape" Spring
cleanup, v, lawn
maintenances', shrubs,
frees, fertilizing, sod. A
seed. For Free Estimate
487-7083. Relax this Sum-
mer let CRESCENT do the
work.'

ED'S LANDSCAPING- •
Spring Clean-up 'Monthly
Maintenance' 'Seeding ••
Sod Lawns •Top Soil ••
Planting 'Power Raking •-
.Fertilizer A Lime 'Shrub
A Tree Care Free Estimate
925-5846

F O R F I N E R Grounds
maintenance and chemical
lawn programs call: AN
TONE LANDSCAPE COM
PANV, 273-7243. Serving
commercial and reslden
tlal accounts.
FIRST 5 CONTRACTS- Get
FREE fertilizer, lime and
seed with Spring clean-up
and monthly maintenance.
Contract for season.
Reasonable rates. Call 684-
2107. • •• . . . • . .

LANDSCAPING
Grass cutting, hedge clipp-
ing, reasonable Rates.
Free-estlmates;~Cair «87-
4993or355<2989; . ,

LANDSCAPING
rofesslonal Prompt/-

Sellable Service.- Better
than reasonable rates. (Act
Now For Spring Clean-Up).

789-1587
LAWNS CUT- Leaves rak-
ed, hedges t r immed,
reasonable ' prices. Call
John, 487-5274.

MIGHTY FINE •
FERTILIZER

Cow or horse manure rot-
fed, or rich farm top soil, or
lean-fill,.' '

Delivered this month
Only $38.50

CHESTNUT BROOK
FARMS
375-8417

V l i D
General contractors

iprlng clean up,'monthly
maintenance, lawn renova-
tion, seed; fertilizer, lime,
top soil, Shrubs and sod.
Very reasonable rates;
Free estimate. 944-0232.

LIMOSINE SERVICE 6

Blasemart Limouslno
• - . Service • * •
Airports. Hotels. Motels

residential •
Executive Serlve. N.Y.C.

' T r i p s • . , • • '
Group rates to

Travel Agn.
(201)473-6489

MAINTENANCE

A H JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE CO.-
Quality Work; Reasonable
Rates. ^Offlce-Bulldlngs-
Stores-Etc. Free
Estimatos. Call 487-3075 PO
Box 480 Union NJ 07083.

MASONRY

MASONRY-
teps, sidewalks, "all

masonry. 25 years ex-
perience.. Quality work.
?oasonablo prices,

ULLY IN;SURED< 379-

' M.OEUTSCH
SPRINGFIELD,

T.EPS •>• WALKS •
•ATIOS- • GARAGES •
OUNDATfONS • ADDI-
IONS • FULLY IN-
URED. 484-8172.. „

MASONRY

MASONRY AND
LANDSCAPING- • Quality
Work • Reasohable Rates
« Free Estimate. , .

Call John
< 245-5107 •

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Reas.
PRICES ..-FULLY IN-
SURED• 25 YEARS EXP.

M.KUTSCH
Springfield 379:909»;

TERRY HOWELL
Masonry contractor
• Steps'Sidewalks

• Patios • Driveways :

NOJOB TOOSMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8425

MOVING ft STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local A worldwide movers.
Red '•' Carpet service to
F L O R I D A . Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar
Road, Linden. PC 00102. '

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PC00019
U N ION 487:0035

375 Roselarid Place

PAUL'S
M 8, M MOVERS'

formerly of •
YaloAve., Hillside

, LOCAL A LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

PM00177 '

488-7748

1925VauxhallRd.
Union •

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

•2 men In' a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791 PM 00112
105 W. Westf ield Avo.
Roselle Park.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing. A Storage.
Specialists In piano A ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour
service. 486-7247. Lie. 450.

ODD JOBS

BERBERICKASON
Expert M O V I N G A
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, Commerical.
Shore Trips. Local & Long
Distance. No |ob to,small.
561-2013. Lie. 00210.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, - paperhanging,
carpentry .A odd lobs,
clean-ups. No |ob too small.
964--8809, '

ODD JOBS
Electrical wo_rk. Ceiling
fans hung. A/C lines, plum-
bing,, painting. Etc. Call
944-4045 or 687-5529.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture .wood A
metals taken away. Attics,
basements A garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

325-2713

AINTING

ART LANGBEIN
'ROFESSIONAL- Pain-
Ing A Paperhanging.

Qualify Workmanship At
Reasonable Prices.- Call:
6861059.

A J • PAPERHANGING
PAINTING • HOME

IMPROVEMENTS-" Pro-
fessional Job. Low Rates.
Free Estimate. Insured.-
CALL ANYTIME. 375-2264,

PAINTING

GR/UWOR
PAINTING CO.

Clean-Quality Interior/-
Exterior Work. Fully In
sured. . ; •

354-3»«8or
" 354-3741

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaders A Gut
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. Stephen . Deo, 233-
3561.

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders A gut-
ters. .Free estimates. In'
sured. 686-7983 or 753-7939.
J. Glannlnl.

J . J A M N I K F R E E E S T .
Painting-Decorating

A Paperhanglng-lnt.-Ext.
UNION 687-6288

K. SCHREIHOFER- Pain-
ting Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 687-
9268, 687-3713, eves,
weekends.

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY .

Benjamin Moore
Palnfj

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work
Guaranteed

Insured 684-4990

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or com-
mercial. Advice on your
home painting problems. 30
years experience In the
trade. Phone Nick. 245-
4835, Anytime.

SIDNEY KATZ

Painting, paperhanging,
plastering Insldo A out.
Free estimates: 487-7172.

SPRING SPECIAL!!- IN-
TERIOR A EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , a lso •
CARPENTRY • ROOFING
• GUTTERS A LEADERS,
Neat A''Clean. L. FER-
DINAND! A SONS, 944-
7359.

SPRING SPECIAL-1 faml
ly exterior or Interior, $375.
2 family, $475. 4 family,
$475. and UD. Rooms,
hallways, Offices, $35 and
up. Also carpentry, leaders
and gut ters . Very
reasonable. Free estimate.

Fully Insured. 374-5434/761-

WILLIAM GOTTFRIED A
SON- PAPERHANGING
SPECIALISTS. All types of
Wall . coverings.. Free
estimates. 447-1309 Spr-
ingfield,

WILLIAM E. BAUER- Pro-
fessional Painting, Interior
A Exterior, Paperhanging,
Home A Offices, Insured.
Let us paint the top '/a of
your home safely. You do
the bottom.
UNION. 944-4942

PIANOS (ORGANS

PIANO TUNING- Repair-
ing, restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented.
Quality Work, weekend and
evening, appointments.
Richard ZISS 486-1237.

PLUMBING ft HEATING 6

L A S PLUMBING
A HEATING

Service-Specializing In
small |obs,.water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc.
376-8742. (Lie. NO.354)

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no |ob too
small. Visa & .Master
Charge. 232-3287^ License
No. 4846.

POOLS

AAA SWIMMING POOL
Distributor must sell their
«"•'•"« Inventory of new
1983 leftover 31' family-size
pools with deck, fence
filter and warranty. Ful
price only $966.00 com-
plete. Can finance. Call
Dave at 800-2230307,

ROOFING ft SIDING

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured..Since 1932.
J73-1153.

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Bu Iders, Inc. Serving
Union County For Over 15
Years. • New Roofing A
Repairs • Gutters A
L e a d e r s . A l l Work
Guaranteed In Writing.
Ful ly Insured, Free
Estimates.

381-5145
TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall
showers. Repairs •
Remodeling Regroutlng.

Free Estimate
Fullylnsured

472-5411

WINDOWS

HOME WINDOWS
WASHED- Quality work,
Reasonable rates. 924-6133;
Fully Insured.

HOUSE FOR SALE

LINDEN-Older two family
duplex, completely moder-
nized, 4plus 4, 45 x 145 foot
lot, new heating units.
Separate utilities. Close to
New York, bus, train. Good
Investment. $99,000. Write
Classified Box 4882, Subur-
ban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
New Jersey 07083.

LINDEN- Aluminum sided
home, storms, screens,
fenced' yard, newly in-
stalled gas heater and hot
water tank, In move-In con-
dltiop. 2 bedrooms with
oversized closets,
nursery/guest room, eat-In
kitchen with waIMn pan-
try, formal • dining room,
IV? baths, sunny front por-
ch, detached garage/-
storage shed. Basement
room perfect for home of-
f lee . Close to.
transportation, - shopping,
churches. 2nd floor can be
dormed,1 Taxes $435. A
great starter with itiarty ex-
tras at $59,000! Principals
Only. Call 862-3581 after 4
PM or weekends.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY21
RAYBELLAASSOC.

488-4000

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8
IRVINGTON- Available 1
bedroom apartment, $345.
per month, I'/j month
(Security. Call 372-7417 after
5 PM.
IRVINGTON- 5 Room
apartment, 2 bedrooms,
eat-in kitchen, dining room
and Hvinoroom. supply
own oil heat plus, utilities.
$350 month plus one month
security. Adults. Available
May 1. Write Classified
Box 4881, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyve-
sanl Avenue, Union, New
Jersey 07083. '

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8

M A P L E W O O D - Near
Union line. 5 rooms, new
fixtures. Sunny, 2 separate
entrances on quiet street,
$515,00 heat/gas. Call .761-
1409 for Information.

S P R I N G F I E L D - TWO
bedroom apartment, first
floor, air. condition, $700.00
plus utilities, one and half
month security, Available
May. 15th, call 376;0487
after 6 PM. .

UNION- One bedroom, llv-
ing room, dining room and
kitchen, second floor of two
family, No children or pets.
Business couple preferred.
HEAT AND HOT WATER
INCLUDED, $525 per mon-
th, one mon.th security, ono
yoar lease. Available April
15. Call between 6 A 9 PM
487-1848. "

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

next to town
logging track and

day/night tennis court
Alr-Condltloned ,

I BDR.SS25.
2BDR.S420.

Cibi» Tv i v j n t b i * run din
ing room, largt-kitchen that
C4n acCOmftioOAtf our own
ClOfntt wathDr S, Qfyfr
O f J U t i f u l l , AnifCdDed
OJram -ami . Wau to .<»
tchooh &* irami 20 m,n 'ev
press ride lo Pe.nn stfl'ion
N . v c EnceMenl.: snopo'ng
close Of. expert st i l l o-
premiw* • •• , •

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave., W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

APARTMENTSTWANTED

MIDDLE AGED- Profes-
sional couple, no children
desires 4Vn • 5 room apart-
ment In 2 family house.
Union or Springfield. Call
375-2421, anytime.

QUIET RETIRED LADY-
Seeks Inexpensive,' small,
clean apartment. Close to
transportation and shopp-
ng. Call 540-8918.

TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT- Wanted for
mother and daughter in
Roselle Park area.
Telephone 241-0944, call
between 9 and 2 PM.

HOUSES FOR RENT

HOW MUCH
IS YOUR

HOME WORTH?

This coupon entitles the
holder to a COMPLIMEN-
TARY REAL ESTATE
M A R K E T "VALUE
ANALYSIS of their proper-
ty by a DEGNAN BOYLE,
Realtors representative.
Return this coupon or call
our representative for an
appointment. Why wait un
til you must-sell? Find out
nowl

CALL 353-4200

540 NORTH AVE.
UNION/ELIZ. LINE

WANTED SMALL HOUSE
FOR RENT- 3 adults.
Unlon/Roselle Park area
preferred. Rent $450 to $500
monthly. May 1st occupan-
cy. 944-5949.

APARTMENTttOUSES

UNION- 2 Unfurnished
rooms available In a 4
bedroom apartment near
Kean college. Share fur-
nished living, room, com-
plete kitchen, bathroom
utilities and parking. Non
Smoker. $l80./room. Call
686-3184 after 8 PM,

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNION- • Furnished room
A bath, private entrance,
near transportation. Good
neighborhood. 686-7579
Non smoking, mature
adult.

HOUSES TO SHARE

UNION- Young profes
slonal woman seeks same
to share 3 bedroom house
Non-smoker. Available
June 1. Call Ann, 9-5, 486
3700, ext. 234,

SPACE FOR RENT 8

ATTENTION
BANDS!!!

If you need rehearsal
space with the lowest
rates in your area, We
have It.. .Marshals;
Ampegj—-R-A, . arid-
Drums. For bookings,'
call:

ROSELLE PARK
STUDIO

• Between 5;30 p.m.
and8:30p.m.

371-9057

OFFICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD- Business
or professional offices. 550
Square feet,, private floor,
$11. a square foot, plus
utilities. Also available 400
square feet. 743-3900

300 SQUARE FEET. Plus
1,000 square feet and over
725 square feet office space
available.' All utilities In-,
eluded. Contact Jewel
Felber at 484-2754 from 9 to
3 . ' . •

UNION- 400-to 800 square
feet, paneljed, first floor
Stuyvesant Avenue loca-
tion. Air condition, own
thermastat, private
lavatory. Call 487-4418, 9:30
to5, Monday to Friday.

VACATION RENTALS 8

BRICKTbWN- on the
water, 3 faedroom cottage,
weekly or bi-weekly,
Utimes. Included, beach
privileges. Available July
and August. Call. 4871848
after 4 P.M. »

HILTON HEAD- South
Carolina-Sea Pines., luxury
villa, 2 bedroom?, 2 baths,
private hot tub, free tennis,
near beach. $450. per week.
Call 201-844-2200 or 201-297-
9554.. .

SUMMER R E N T A L -
Wlfdwood Crest, 1 2
bedroom- apartments,
sleeps'4 to 4 people, close to
beach. Air conditioning,
TV, call 487-3434 for Infor-
mation.

BUSINESS OPPS. 9

T A K E CATALOG
ORDERS- We dropshlp
2,500 best selling specialty
products. Lowest below
wholesale prices, im-
mediate delivery. Spec-
tacular home business op-
portunity. For free infor-
mation Write, Joval's, P.Q,,
Box 532, Lacoy Road, Fork-
ed River, N-J. 08731.

OFFICE TO LET 8

OFPICE SPACE For rent,
Linden. Call 842-7728.

AUTOMOTIVE 10

CANGE AUTO
BODY SERVICE

• 'Insurance Estimates •
Wrecker Service, CALL

487-3542
465LEHIGHAVE.

UNION

'83 DODGE RAM 250-
Customized by National
Traceler. Full loaded, only
2,000 miles, all warrantys.
Must sell, call 488-4525.

PEP'S
TRANSMISSION

Fluid Leaks Repaired.
SPECIAL$59.95

Labor A Repairs
on Most-

Amerlcancars
687-8344

959 Monroe St. Union (East
off Route 22)

AUTO ACCESSORIES 10

' BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. Bam to 12 pm

Wed. 8, Sat.
7:30to5:45p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7pm

' ' 688-5848
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTO ACCESSORIES 10

4 KEYSTONE Classic
rims, 14 x 6, including lugs
and wheel locks with TA
mounted tires, 215 x 70R,
like new, $300. After 1 p.m.,
687-3882.

AUTO DEALERS 10

MULTIPLY
, YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277MORRIS AVE.,

UNION
<84-2800

> OLDSMOBILE
Oldest A Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in.
UnlonCounty
ELIZABETH '

MOTORS, INC.
•Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 3541050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave.

Summit

273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS WANTED, 10

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP$$ PAID

, 24hr. serv. 488-7420

WE PAY CASH- FOR
YOUR JUNK CAR OR
TRUCK. 3751253. IRV-
I N G T O N . H I G H E S T
PRICES PAIDI

s
o
c
5
nocz
<

.'77 AMC HORNET- Garaoe
kept, 54,000 miles
automatic, air condition
Ing, new transmission, new
vinyl roof, four door,
showroom condition,
$1,800. Call overlings or
weekends 944-9445.

'74 AUDI 100 LS- Manual,
very, jiood condition, low
mileage. Reasonable: Call
0841719. .

75 BUICK LE SABRE- 2
door, air, power brakes,
power steering, new steel
belted.• tires. Good condi
tlon. 2741485evenings.

'78 BUICK REGAL LTD-
Air conditioning, stereo,
full power, 55,000 miles.
Very clean. $3900. Call
weekdays, 488-5200.

78 CHEVY MALIBU
Power steering, power
brakes, air, V-4engine, AM
FM stereo casette, vinyl
roof, excellent condition,
asking. $3,700. Call 923-8313
daytime or 374-1081 after 5.

81 C H E V R O L E T
CITATION- 6 cylinder, 4
door, power brakes and
steering, air condition. Call
.964-4000,9 a.m.-5 p.m. Prlc-
ed to sell.
'77 DIPLOMAT- 46,000
miles, AM/FM radio,
power steering, power
>rake's. $l,5O0./best offer.
Call 3550435.

71 FORD- $450. Good tires,
good transportation, needs
some body work. Call 688-
9728 After 4 PM.

9 FORD PINTO WAGON-
vm/Fm radio, air condi-
lon, power steering,
lutamatlc transmission.
Excellent condition. Ask-
ing $2700.851-9054.
82 VOLKSWAGEN- Rab-
}lt, 4 speed, deluxe in-
terior, am/fm radio, 50
miles per gallon, well
maintained. Asking $4250.
Call 964-5844, anytime. '

'80 FORD LTD WAGON-
Excellent condition," 8
cylinder, automatic
transmission with over-
drive, air, power steering,
power brakes, automatic
door locks, rear defogger,
61,000 miles, $3,700:-'Call

,487-3151. .. • '• •

LATE MODELS
'80 & '81 models at
wholesale prfces. Call for
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7600

'76 M E R C U R Y
MONARCH- AAA/FM-,
power . steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, .
asking $1,500 or best offer.
Call 944-4659 after 5:30
P.M.

'72 PONTIAC- Bonnevllle,
all power, 455 engine, new
exhaust, brakes, pump,
battery, runs good. $500. or
best offer. 241 5477.

'77 PLYMOUTH VOLARE-
2 door blue, white vinyl top.
4 cylinder Very good condi-
tion, AM/FM stereo, power
steering, 58,000 miles. Call
6J7-0021 evenings.

SPECIAL SPRING SALE-
'78 T BIRD-all power, air
conditioning AM/FM
stereo, tilt wheel, cruise
control, two new tires.
Must sell $3,lQ0;or best of-
fer. 926-6749 days, 750-9384,
weekends and evenings.

'71 TOYOTA CORONA
Very economical, some
rust, good running condi-
tion, $450.00 Call 484-5727.

'77 TOWN CARLINCOLN-
Good condition, all electric,
garage kept. Ca11.376-5884.

'81 TOYOTA STARLET-
Five speed, power brakes,
AM/FM casette, 40 MPG,
excellent condition. Asking
$3,900. Call 372-2403.
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